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A STUDY or SIR PHILIP SIDNEY'S 
ASTROPHEL A(DSTELtA 
A 'l'bea1a submitted to the Facult7 01' the 
GradUate School~ Jlarquette UnlT.ra1ty 
in PaJ"t 1.1 PUltl11ment or the 8&-
qulremente tor tlW tlesr-e 01' 
.aster Gt Arta 
JlllwaUk... Wlacon.in 
.JUl.,., 1948 
P R B ii' A C 
The general purpose ot thi. theal. 18 to d-eterrntne the 
I1terary value ot 311' Ph1lip Sidney'. IUJtrophel ad Stella. 
1I'1r8t ot all, an analY81. of the sonnet oyC)le as suoh 18 
\mdeJ"taken to .-valuate, these lyr1c8 witb re$peot to the uni-
tT and 10glOa1 development ot theme. Seoondly, a olose stu-
d,. ot the oontent mater1al 1s proposed w1 th the aim ot re ... 
tleoting the poet l • ability to personalize and a~t con_ 
. . 
'Y8ntlona11sed modes ot expr.ssion and ot portraying hi. 
eltcellen.oe as a po.t ... .court1.r and l1terarycrat"teman .. 
ThIrdly, two researoh problem. are projeot.d ...... on., l'elatlng 
to, the Iden.tIty ot the i-d." o~ the sonnets, t he other. 
Nlatlns to the date ot the canp,oslt10n ot the80nneta--ao 
that an acceptable solutlonot tbeee oantrovers1al problema 
can b. protter.d. Plllally, an attempt 18 made to make 
mantrest SIdney's orlg1nalU~,. in crder to ottset the oom. 
mon orltioieM that the ,sonnet sequenoe 1s aoonventional 
1lnitat 10n. 
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'N'U'II8!R, U . rrx, AND "'VEL()Pt~ 
The aeri •• or eonnet. entit1eliAstrophel and Stella, 
(the.tar-loyer and hi. ,star), occupied Philip Sidner's 
leiau-re through the la.st eix years ot his lite. Aa W&s 
QustOJr.1&Py, S) me or all. 01' the sonnets were circulated among 
Sidney's tr1ends in manuscript tom.. None of them were 
publi.hed c:tu.rlns hi. l11'e tae. Any attempt to di.cus. the 
number, unity,and development of the flonnet. w11l have to 
be tempeftd by the ra.ot that the Bonnets were published 
. surreptitiously trom a o1 .. cw.atlng manuscript that bad 
been obtained irregularly by the pl'inte1"., 
1,. . Bumber 
The commonly aocepted number ot f) onneta 1n the S1dnelan 
sequenoe 18 108 . 'I'M. WE\ $ tbe number ot sonnets 1n the sur .. 
reptitioua Newman edItion of 1591. On tbe title page 01' thta 
edI tIon, ent1tled SIT P. S • . lUBAs'ropbel Md Stella, !Phomaa 
Newman., t he publisher, st.ates: 
'1'0 the end ot whlchare added. sundry &'ther rare Son-
net. 01' dIvers Nob~o Juen and Gentlemen. 
1. S1e1n., . tee, ed .. , Elizabethan Sonnet. (Westminster; Oon-
stable and Co., 100i), I, 1. 
The "aundry other rare Sonneta" inoluded twellty .. elght son 
nets 'by-samuel Daniel ., s •• en lyrIcs (-$ix anoD)'IlOus and one 
lisslgned to E. 0." I •. e . Edwax-dVere., Earl of' Oxford), Wld, 
as a sepal'ate group placed a.t the end, ten songa by Sidney. 
The volume was dedicated to Francis Flower. Thomas 
2 
Nasho w8.sengaged by lIJewman to write til pref'aoe. How Newm.aD 
acquired the manuaoript i. not known. In t he p retaoe to hie 
ed ition he merely s t ates: 
It was my fortune not man.,- dals sinee to lIght upon 
the famous device ot Ast~ophel and Stella, whlch 041'-
. rylng the general oommeiidatlon ot ali men of judgment., 
and. being reponed to be one ot the rarest things 
that ever any g11shmen eet abroach. I have thought 
go04 to publiah U.2 
Newman·. procedure can be compared to that ot mhomas 
Thorpe When be pu'bliSled SbakeSpf!J4N'S sonnet. in 1609, and 
Newman'" Francia :£o11ower ooo-up1ea the same relationship to 
Sldney 's sonnet. as Thorpe •• tr1end. . R., OCCUpies· towuds 
Upon the protest of amuel Daniel to the Stationers t 
Company agalnst t he pil"at1e:al publ1oation of' hi. sonnets, the 
fir s t ed1tlon was suppressed. Soon after, bowever, ltTewman 
issued another ed ition whioh. exoluded both Nashe's preface 
and the mlscellaneoWi songs and. sonnets. In the same year 
a thirod edition ot Sldney •• sequence was published by another 
piratical publisher na~d Matthew Lownee. 3 
2. Sidney Lee, o~.clt., I . 5. . 
5. Malcolm w. Wa~laoe, The tire ot Sir Philip _Sidney (London' 
Oambridge Unlvers1tyl'l?e~ s, 1915 ), Plh248- 9 . . 
R wa& not unt1l u~e that an a\lthor1~ed roll0 ~it1on 
ot the sonnets apPi)ared .• · Ir;l thlaedltlon the Countess of 
Pemopoke, Sidney's- sister. made some oorractlons and a4d1-
tiona. The profaoe ot tb1.8 ed1tion 'begins: 
The dlatigur6'd f aoe, gentle reader. 'Wherewith thiliJ work 
not long sinee appe~ to the eo:mmou vlew" moved t hat 
noble l.f;ldy , to whose hono1\" oonse.erated. towbose pro-
. taction it w-tt-s eOlDlfl1tte'd , te take lnhO.nd th.e wi inS 
'away those spots wherewith the beauties t hereot 'Were 
UDwot"thi ly blelftlehed.' . 
~s1de8 th$ cor r ect ions and emendation. of t he t ext 
the Oounte:l1$ cof Pembroke :tr.tade other alterat io s. 9l1~ add-
&d .an el$vctmth bong to 'the ten Qng$ of the 1591ed1 t10n 
and distributed theae songs in t heir proper plaeee within 
A Bonnet" sat lrl z1 ng tor-d Rich, 1tl tJ nIo:utb d1)th 'Water- and my 
'breast doth swell , ff wa. numb~r~d XXXV-II andina6r-ted within 
. the sequenoe. At the end of the J\stl"Oibe1 and Stella son-
net 8" eighteen otber tongs tmd tw.elv:e new aonnetll, hlthel'-
, to unpu'blished, wereapp en4ed.lS 
The last , twoot the$6 ;sonnets anti tled, ttTlwu blind 
o loval which reaebest b\it to &:ustft 8eem to be t he loglQal 
one8 to c.on~lude the Astropllel and stella sequenoe and 
should proba.bly hav6 been numbered CIX and OX • 
. 
4. J •• ReDel. and H. lf .. lIudson.,~ caSH poet~ot the EU$lish 
Renaissance (New York: F •. S. Cn>l"ts and -., 1947), ' p.m. 
5. L. O. J'obri~. Elizabethan Sonnet Seguencea (liew York : 00-
lumbia Un1verslt1 Press, 1938), ' pp ~, :ra4.,..() .. 
2. Unitt 
In considering the un1ty, of the aOmlet seq,uonoe the 
problems that must f1rst be settlad lU"e whether any neW 
aonnet4 $hould be added, whether others should be takeft Q;w8.7, 
whethel' other·a shou.ld be changed , and f 1nally whether the 
0"&1' of: the sonnet,s sn'Ould be e~ged., 
That the aonneteJ·!EHi,uenetilsh-ould remain as it 1:8 pre ... 
serv&d in the author1zed edlt1en ot 159a .1s strongly sub. 
·atantiatad by l'ieWlnaft.s dediGa:t1on 1n tho 15~1 editlon. 
For-rAY part I have beenvGry oaretul in the printtng 
or- I t , and whel"eas, being spread abroad In written 
copies. 1t bad sath.Nd much cQrruption by ill- writers; 
I have used t heir help a.tUl advice- ineorreo't1ng Md 
restoring it to his ttrst d1gJ11ty that r know ftre 
ot ,skill Q<l expelrJ,ence in thoe • . attars. 4) . 
It this quotatton means anything. it 18 that Astrophel 
and, Stella cireulated widely ill manu.soript torm, as col-
lected whol and not in scattered sheets. :betore. it tell 
into NewIDun' s han 8 . It as already known to the world as 
a "t'runoUEI device ft Ll:1.d a. fl rare thingf' and throughout the 
ded.1cat1on it 1s a.pokenot' a s 0. single work . 
\"'hat strengthena tbia argunlont is that the CeunteS$ at 
Pembroke permitted tbeaeqUence to be l"epr1ntGd without 
making any ltal"atlon in the arpange ent of the sonnet$',. 
Perc,. Addl~shaw suggests t~t Sidney himself tni.gbt 
have deliberately dlstU"ranged the s:> nnete the })etter to 
6 . S1dney Lee, op . c;t,." I , 4. 
eonceal th 1:r real meanlna/7 But an analysie ot the de ... 
velop ent of tho thou.ght in'tbe sonnets ill reveal that 
the ~onnets ehould ~EUna1n i ntbeir present order. 
The sonnet fall i nto two general .groups, tilose hav-
ing autob1ogr phienl intention and those dealing with. con-
5 
ven .. lonal the e s . Fro the au.tobiographical group a S8-
quene ot action oan 'be tU'l'a.nged wbich .fit i 'ith the known 
tacta of Sidney'S love affa1ra. Tbe first thirty two son-
nets deal with the 'flooing of'tella 'before her rringe to 
wrd · ieb.; theeonnets up to the elghty- .tlt'th cont1nue 
Sidney' .. wooing even a tel' her tnarrlage J the romaln1ngson-
nets tell bow the poet 1ett her from a sense ot honor, al-
though lJhe loved bim; and f'inally, the two unnumbered son-
nets ItThou blind man's ma~1f and Leave me, 0 love tl round 
out the sequenee by portrayIng bow Sidney ,overcame his 
passion and becrune reconC11l',d t his tate. 
Tbe itnportance of tho autobIographIcal intention is 
that it gives tbe sonnets a p"er30nalqua11ty . This person .. 
a1 qualIty gave Sidne y 's own sonnets an effect of unity by 
relat ing t hem al l to his passion. This s1ncere revelation 
further i mparted to the sonnets ,a bighly subjective lyrical 
qualIty, Which was 80 trequel1tl abs nt in the PetrarehAim 
im1tators. 
The non-biographical sonnet s , usually introduced for 
7. Sir Phl11pSldney (Londont ethuen and Company" 1910 ). 
p.334 • . 
their own sake and lUJ\18,lly adapted frc>l'n Pronoh and Italian 
souroes , serve not only as (\eeortiv$ lyrios but are rather 
olos$ly ' ound up 1 t the b1:o r apllieal eonn~ts. The full 
soope 01' S - oy 1 S art is not Qsp-od until we realize that 
these decorative poems f it the 1I1Ood 0 :£ the lover at the 
. 
stage ·0£ the seQ:uence in whioh they are introdueed . It is 
tt~. dr amat1c arrangement of hi ' t hemes by whieh Sidney 
secures the subtle unitY' of bia l yrics _ 
Even the eleven lyrics interolated at interv 1 among 
the 80nnet s &zae as olottely rela.ted to the sonnets 8.S t he 
inoidental ad cUses to sleep and t o the %Doon. 
The unity, t herefore, of -he Bonnets , as they now 
stand . 1s &0 laved in two way., by ret1eotlng the passion 
Sidne y felt £01' Stella and 'by revea.ling Sidney ' s () n ens.-
raoter and temper'Ql1lent. 
3. Development 
Sldney ' s lr.an conc em i n the sonnets as not onl to 
ortra:Y' he tbeme of love but toatls.lyze the <livers. e1'-
fects of 1,ove upon hl~ental and hysloal state. 8 
alogue or rare conoeitn- . 
he ont -
In pieroing phr~ se8, late. 
The anaton:y of all my wQes I wroteY 
- -ofte.re.d h 1m a great variety of ways. 1'or sett1.lg f orth 
8. !n my analysiS of the sonnets I follOW J • . • Symonds, Sir 
Philip Sidney (New l:"ork; Har pel' and res., 19(2). 
pp .106 .. 44 . 
9. Sonnat LVIII. 9- 10 . Thl"ougbou t this ork my quotations f rom 
the s onnets are taken f r om Sidney Lee ' a edit I on. 
7 
The fir s t . onnat sets forth the g neral the e of tbe 
s equence: 
Loving in truth, d f ain in ver se my love to shoW, 
'that e, dear he ! li ght take some p leaaU1"e of my pain; 
Ie s-u.re I t;ht cause hoI" reo d~ read:tng might e her know. 
Knowledge might pity win, and pity gr ee obt ain: 
I sought fit words to pal. t the 18.c~eat face ot ' 00, 
Studyi ng i nventions :fine , her wits t o entertain; 
Oft turning ot hel' t l e a vos.. tases if thenoe Quld flow 
woe fresh and fruitf ul ehor upon j s burnt brain : 
But word a oarue hAltine .forth, iYanting Inv81ltion'n s ta.y. 
Invention Nature' s ¢hl 1d. tIe d step- dwners stu dy ' s blows; 
And others' re t still seemed but s t rangers' in my w •• 
! hus great ith Chi l d to ",peal , 4Uld h$luless in , y throes; 
Bltingmy t re and pen, baIng mys If tor spi t e: 
ftFcollU said my Kllse , (' l ook in thy h art . limd. ritel" 
The sonnet portrays Sl ney 's s truggle to. express hi s 
l eve , even thougb be poss.essod pr.trases from famous mOdels. 
He wi she s t o pl ease hi$ lady and move her t o. pity. He tinal-
l y attain s suoeessful oxp e s sion . 1 ~ ly by toI l e ing t he 
di et to of.' hia heart ~ i dney revert . t o. this the e in 
succeed s.onnet s . ne criticIzes peet s, who 
ilth strange s imiles enri ch each line, 
Ot herba or beasts which Indo 0.1" Arrlc hold.10 
He rejects the artifIc i a lity o.f the lov,er, who 
Ris song .. in Jove and Jove ' $ strange tales attires ~ 
Bordered l.th bull s and SWans. powdered 1. tb gol den rain: 
Another humbler wit to shepherd t p i pe r t r es, . 
Yet hl ding royal blood .full of t in l'U:zoal vein .11 
Equally art1fic1al are thGse 
That do s areh ror ev ry purll1lg spring 
ieh trom the. ribs of old tarmusua flow:!! ; 
And every flowor. net eet perhaps." wh eh grow~ 
ear therea.bouts, into your poe s y wri ng: 
10 . Sonnet III , 7.8 . 
11. s (>nnet VI , 5- 8 . 
. au . hat do dlctionar y ' s m.ethod bring 
Into your rhymes running in l'attllng rows; 
You that (\01' P tr reh · s long de 0 sed w.o&s, . 
~lth newborn sighs and denizen d wIt do .Sing.12 
And ·those 
Tbat w1"h a llegory ' s curious 
.. 0 h s ' MldI' .. , change1 t o make. 13 
. 1 the e 06 a s a k t~ 11' 1nsp1rati n i n thQ wr ong source. 
For S1" nay ut.ftei nt i ns ira ti n is pr v ia. d b 7 1 lad:-. 
Tbe n xt aon.1'let describes the growth of hie love. It 
e ser bea how a long .friendship with "'tella gr dWllly gl'6W 
into an arden.t apl-u'eo i t i on 01' her, how liking raw into 
loving.., an how gI' UAlly he 'bee !G hop.el$ sly enm ~hed 
i n love. 
N&t at the !'lrst i!!gh " nor lth a d rlbped shot, 
8 
Love ::rave too ~o ··0, v 1e 'Nh11e I brea ho , will lead : 
But known worth did ln hJJ.ne ot t .iftto proceed, 
. 111, b egl~e()s .t 1 t had full eon ue at got. 
I S~W and liked , I liked but 1 QVO not; 
I love J but s.r ·1 I t did. n t whnt ... ove -decreed: 
!t length to Love'8 d~CrE!e 8, I f orced, agreed . I " 
Two new themas are ~USg ated in the toupth and fifth 
sonnets . (fhe first is the d eb te between love and virtue, 
the second is the Pl(ltonic conoeption ot: be 1;1ty as an 
:bnageor virtue. Si dney at t'lrst rathe'r play1'Ully toy. 
with the second theme. 
'1'l"Uo-.. tbat tr'ue beaut y, Virtue 115 indeed.; 
Whereof this b auty e an b but a shade , 
\~h1ch element ,ith )nortal mixture breed; 
12. Sonnet XV, 1-8 . 
13. Sonnet -' <VI n , 1 .. 2. 
14. 30rmet II, 1-7. For at! interpr~' t t OJl of udr1 oed s hot, If 
of' .. J. r~ . Puree 1 , 11 .): o te on Sonnet II of Astrophel an 
Stell", fl Ph1101og1es.l Qu.art~rl;y, XI (U.32)~ 403., 
True--thaton ea.rth~ we arG but pilgrims ada; 
And should in soul, up to 0Ul" country ove ~ 
ue--and :re t tr 0, th.a.t I must tell$. lov,.ltl 
In a later Sonnet the 1<'!e 18 mere te ~lely deser! 'bed: 
· he wisest scholar at.' t e ' ight mo t wise, 
By Phoebus' doo ~ wi s gared sn once says; 
Tha.t vi tue .. i.f it once met witb our eye ~ . . 
Strange 1'1 mea of loy it in our souls . Quld 1'a1se.16 
'.fhe tenth eonnat opens another dlsT>ute, t 1s time bet .. 
ween I'eason on the on hand and sense and love n -he 
other. Jie ,denea that rea on uld 
climb the uses' hlll, 
Or reach the t'rul t of r tu!'e t s choic est tl"ee, 
9 
Or seek he ven's oC>U.t'se, or h0aven's 1nSid9 to 8e6 . 
Why ahouldst thou. te11" our thorny oil to till? 
LeaTe Sense I and those ,vMoh ons'6 ' s objects e. 
al thQU ith powers l ·of thoue.htSf l eave Love t wtl1.17 
The following two sonnets e -·lain ho 
possession or tella
'
3 pereo • 
r heart 1 . ueb a a.ltadel, 
() !'ortl£ied with wit , stored wit disdain, 
That to win it 1 a~l tne s 111 and pain. l · 
p to this oint St lla still h l (is her heart inviol to. 
The to rtoentb sonnet 1s 8.n an.swer to .e. friend who 
admonishes tho poet for l1s 1ufUl desire. 
If that be sin. . h1ch ot h tho manners fra e 
1'4811 ta-'ed, ith ruth in word, and f' ith of deed; 
Re~ yo!' wit, and fe ring nQu~t but hame1 
It that be $lL.I whi h in f txt heart oth bre 
A 10 thi ns of al.l 10080 Ullehastlty! 
Then love j,s Sin, and let :me in.ful J19 
16 . Sonnet V, 9- 14 •. 
1 • Sonn t xx , 1-4. 
17. Sonnet X, 3-8. 
18 . ' 0 n t XII , 12-14 . 
19. Sonnet XIV, 9 ... 14. 
Next ~ Sidney bowa11a h131semnloyed !l1W1hood t 
lIty yo'Utn doth Wa.l'Jte'. my knowle ge l')l"lngs forth toys ; 
n1Y wit dotll $trlve those p&.s.sion' to def'end, 
'~l-Qh for reward, SPOil 1t w! th vain ,allntly . 20 
The th~me. of his p,po:f'1tless 'Youth 1* joined to his an.wer 
to another remonatrat ing t1'108(1: 
10 
Your words, my t riend, rl~t he Ithf'ul <:austlee.blame . 
MYOUIlg mind marra·d, lUonl 10"16 doth windlass so; 
ThQt mine own wr 1t 1:ngs "( like bad ae1"Vants) shOw , 
If .1to quick 1n vain thoughts,J 1n virtue , lame . 2l 
ella' s love 1$ beglnnlng to e.Xfe.ct Sidney q ,1 te 
~l{}rl()usly. Friends, :o s~rv ng . e of at of love up.on the 
poet , begin to war n him, but the poet c ntlnuea to trifle 
'lI1th love e.~ a new and pleasant experience. The two tol-
lowing eonn~ts refleot h i8 beha.vlorder the i n :t'lu&noe of 
t his naw love .. 
fI'he ¢uriQus wits ., s eeing u l l pensiveness 
B&W1·a.~ ltself' in my long a~ttl..od. ey6s:. 
' ihence thoBe same .f\UJles ot" mel ancholy rise, 
1 th lena aina and missing aim. dQ guess . 
So:rr.cS that know how Iffy pring I did address, 
em tht my liiuse so e i"rui t ot kno led.ge pllea ; 
Others , beoQuse the Fr1.nee my s ervice tries, 
Think that I think St ' te er;rurs to .redress. 
But harder jUdges judge aro 1tlon's rage- ... 
Saou~ge of It .self. still ol:tmbng ,slip e y p~ liO,a ...... 
Bol $ my young bra.in captived in golden cage . 
o rool 1 or over 1 sa 1 alas ,. t..~ 1".c 
o all my thoughts hath neithc::r atop nOor start, 
But 01'11y stlla ' s eye,s and Stella t $ heart. 22 
Hia friends are at a l.oss t o e . lain his pensl velleas . 
They 8.1:'G all "fGols t or lfoverw1se . !l 'JIh G .Ian tion 18 
M . Sonnet XVI r r , 9 ... 1~. 
21 .• Sonnet XJ( ! , 1-4 .. 
22. Sonnet XXII! . 
=-
aimple enough: otella. The to 10 ing so at is a close 
parallel 0 the bove. 
Because oft in dar abstraoted gUi $~ 
See ost a lone in gre atest oamp ny; 
m th dearth of l orCi5 # or anG · ers ui te uwry, 
To tbe. that \nould roa eSPGoch of speech a r t..., , . 
T oy d·om. -nd 0 t he ... r (loom the l"UlUour f lies, 
Th t poi son f oul of bu bllnz pride doth 11e 
So in my swell1ne breast; that only I 
Fan on e sal f , and others dodespiae. 
Yet pride , I thin , doth not my soul po sess, 
lhich looks too oft in 1s un!l ttering Q as : 
But one worse fault, ambition, I 0 nfese, 
hat l'nakes meo£'t my be, t frl d.s overpas 
Unse n , unb ard ; while thouuht to highest pace 
Bends all bis po'" ers , even to Stella fa g1'ao _23 
81 ney now beg ne a s r1e5 ofop~e s p nnin on 
the nalile of Rich, Stella. · s 'husband. 'I'he · oat 0 s not 
oonsider Lord Ric to be worthy of at 11 ; he expresses 
oon.temp or him by calling him va.r-lolls names .. 
But thnt rich 0 1, who by b1.1n ~rtune '·s lot~ 
'l'he r iche .st em of love and life enjoys ; 
And can with foul ahus , auch beautie ' lot : 
Let him deprived of swee t bu.t unfelt j y ... , 
(Exiled for aye from tlOS0 high treaaures , h1ch 
He know not) grow in only rolly rtcb.1 24 
In another sonnet the poet Uies Stell , because she has 
the is;fortune 01' being rich: 
Rich in the treaSUI'G of ' os rve d renown ~ 
Rl \!u i the rtehes of a royal heart . 
Rich in those gl£t ~ w ieb g1 th ' tarnal erown~ 
;. 0, tho gb moat rich i n th s and V01~ part, 
~vbieh make the patents of true worldly b1 s ·· ; 
Hath no m:1.si'ortuno, u.t that Rich she ls . 25 
iho name calling. oco as "0 env nom d it hatred that 
23w Sonnet • . VIr . 
24 . SQ ill t X;,{I' , -14 .. 
25. Sonnet ~.x· V I) 9- 4. 
11 
) 
it beoo~es abusive and otrenslve. 
A ooster! otll 1'3 ' harml 8elf"s teer J 
Beauty ' s p laguel Vlrt'P.e 's' scourgeJ uceourof 11. 8 1 
Who his own joy t o his own hu.rt applloe; 
And onl - oherish doth with inj ury! 
Who sinoe he h th .. -by Nature ' s special ""raee-- ' 
So piercing paw I as 'poll when t eye , r ace ; 
SO n pie feet , as stir still though on thorns ; 
, 0 many eyes , lI.ye seeklng the i r own woe; 
So $Jnple ears, that neve!' good no a know: 
Is it not evil that ,SU(L aelav! l van a horns ?26 
Sonnet X cloaes t he introductory part or t he sonnet 
sequonoe . r catalo os Ii Bories of state 1th 
which his mi nd might have e en occupied he. 1 t bean frE>od 
f r om his ruling paSSion fer • ella. 
From here on, i dne ' s 1 venters a new pha~e . t 
'be ones more pas,sionate and 1ntens e . !t ls steepe i n 
mel~~cholt and expressed in images Qssoci at d with night 
and G.Qrkness . One of uidney f s f inest xpresslons of t bis 
subject is 
'ith how sad step s .. 0 oonl thou c 11mo f t the skies l 
ow sllentlyl nd with h o . wan a f oa i 
< at J may it be that ~vcn in heavenly place 
The.t bu~sy rober b1s ah rp r owe tries "{ 
Sure . if .that 10.g ~ith 10ve~acqua1rtted eyes 
Can judge of love, thou f eel' st a lover' s ease . 
I :read 1t in thy looks . Thy' langu h t grace 
o 1.10 t le.t f eel the 11k ~ hy stn e . "63erl e . • 
Then aven of' fel1owah1p, 0 ,ion l te 11 me 
Is Qonatant love de <med there , ut IN nt f wit . 
Are beaut i es there, as pro d as h re the y be? 
Do they above love tab oved ; and , at 
Thos 0 lovers soorn who that love doth possess '! 
Do they call virtue there , ungr ateful ness?27 
Another striking expression 1s the Morph.eus image of 
26 . Sonnet k~AV I I , -14. 
27 . Sonnet • XXI. 
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.0 . US! th~ liv 1 71 tl ',n or deadly Sleep, 
Ii lle,ss or 1 t o. 'to th0lll. tha.t livI ng ", e. 
prop ~~ ort~ orto hIstory, 
PQct.ak&; 8 ~ " ... ours fly , nd c~-'i!)ep ", 28 
lSut to ll',ys If, y~~l . t1d 81" the: pic ; 
Vi :dl:ft too mneh wit .for ,oothJ ) o troub16 me" 
ThaJ! , octe 1'01' both QUI' sake s must ahow: 
ad e.ot C<lul.d net;, by 1'1~1rl . morn .f.oresoae 
Jro r~1r a d · y WaS ~ar. punlsbt eS'sl 
That! !m~ b~&n lttcOl"& teoli. or · 1".£1 wiaeZ29 
Too lat.l Notblng ~lU.1ne ~l.lt t o .expr(uu.'1 his r~t" t and 
vain l:onginss . 
J\nd , allt ii};;,.a: hope th t hope sho\tld one aoa .:!la y 
~hEu·e CuPid. i$worn y go .0 Chnat i " y'i'30 




·o~ e , le'i; n:~ r Uth And to. wbat nd ? To caBO 
• bur h~t!.ad b 9S1.r t . ow ¢ 8n 'Word 4l8.f:Hl , Whioh 4I' 
The. glaa8~s 0" thy dally V&Al .• soare Y 
Gl't ~ cruel 11 "hts Wil l p1etupod fox .. th do lea~c . 
:Al't not a,shamoo to· ptU:i113h thy din .. SI$ ? 
' s th t 13.7 breed .. y fa.'l1~ . t 1 so rare . 
,'t111 nQt wl$El men h i nI'; th ~orO fond "'are? 
lj'heil be- t ay 010 e . ~ s o none he.ll 6 4.$pl.e.u. a " 
idler thin~. than ape aIid ot 1) lleara? 
,h t h r r ttl- ng, t lum smart llnrl not 0 spel;lk? 
_ 8$.(ieJ tool1~hrlt! Uth it " my wit 1$ marroo .. 
4J:h\18 wrlte 1.1 'llfb;:He ! gOll t to wr ! te .; 00:1- ~e k 
~XiJ ~ 1.- 4. 
jf-"Xl r , 8 ... 14." 
Y.'YX 'ff. '7-6 • 
l3 
y harms on Ink 'o poor loss . Perhaps some find 
Stella's great powers , that so eont'liae mymlnd.:n 
And yet Stella cont i nues t o . f e ct h i m 'Wltblnol'easlng 
intensity. 
stella! whenee doth th1s new assault ar1se? 
Po. eonqtlered, :yielded, ransaoked heart to win! 
Whereto, long s 1nce , through y long battered eyes., 
Whol e armies ot thy beaut1es entered In . 
And there, lo.ng slnee, Love thy LIeutenant 1168. 32 
The many tales or unh$:ppy lovers toot ::tell a re de 
movo her . to tears. Astrophel would lead Stella to pit y 
too , if she would consider his story: 
Then th1nk, ~y DearJ that you in me do read 
Of lovers' ru1n, 80me sad tragedy . 
I em not I , p it y the tale et n;eJ33 
In. the next n1ne8onnets .etroPbel addr813scu!I Stella 
i n vari ous ways . Be entreats her not to shun hls presenoe 
or to withdraw th 11&8: .. 8n1, l1ght ot hep eyes. lfe wants 
stella to gaze upon him even 11' the force or her beauty 
and virtue might wi t her up his 11re. He considers her 
a ve.r1table goddess . From the midst of this group ot 
eo.nneta, two Bonnet s deserve to be mentioned, the f1rst be-
ing the famous apostrophe t osl •• p . tfOotne , sleep 1 0 sleep, 
t he oertain knot of pea,oe, tt 34 the second, the graphio 
desorip tion ot hie victory in the t ournament, "Having thi. 
day my horse .. , my hand, my l ane.,. 1155 
31. Sonnet XXXIV. 
32. Sonnet XXXVI , 1 .. 5 . 
33,. Sonnet XLV, 12-14. 
34. Sonnet XXXIX" 
35 . Sonnet XLI . 
---
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Aatrophe l ' a p assion placee hlcl'l'l 1n il dIlemma. Sometimes 
be feels this passion wl11 lead him to ruln: 
V1J"tue, awake J Beaut y , but beaut y Is . 
I may, I must, I ~an, I wl11 , I do 
Le ave following that whlch it 1-8 gain to miss. 
Let her dol Softl but here she eOID6a. Go toJ 
"Unkind: . I love you not. fI 0 mel that eye 
.Doth make my h0&rt give to my tongue the 11e. 36 
J . Brannln glve.s this sonnet fl cl ifter n t interpreta-
t i on. He contends that the Continental ObJects to English 
m.orality. because t he Puritan Eng11shman 18 willing to quiet 
"bel11·ou8 in8tinots by half' .. lndulgence--a. sort. of moral 
inooulation a a1nat the t'lercer maladi es ·of' the soul . 37 
s10n:. 
Sometimes he seems to 01'&..w strength f'r>om the a e pas-
What l Have 1 thus betrayed my l1berty'? 
Can those black beams; suoh burnIng muks engra ve 
In my f'ree slde? or am 1 b orn a slave, 
Whose neck beoo es suoh yoke of' tyranny1'58 
'(Jp to this point Stella remains as rell10te f':rom hi. 
reach as a star., Now she conf'esses th4t ebe loves hi , 
but her love 1s very different £-rom what he expected . It 
1s pur-e and 81sterlyplike . Besides , she m1ngles her ex-
pression of' love with a dmonit1ons little to Astrophel's 
lik1ng. 
Late tlJ"4td with woe , even ready for to pine 
~ 1th rage of love. I . ca led my love .ltunk1nd I 11 
She 1n whoae eyes love , though unf'elt, doth shine 
.. ,"cetly said, "That I. true love in bel' should find . If 
36 . Sonnet XLVII, 9 ... 14. 
3'7 . UAstrophel the ~urltan ... 11 Sewanee Rev lew, XVI (1908), 
" 2 ... 7 . 
ZO. Sonnet XLVII , 1- 4. 
I joyed; but straight thus watered we. my lne. 
"That love abe did , but loved a love not blind; 
Which would not l&t me, whom she loved " dec 11ne 
From nobler course, tit £01' my birth and m1nd : 
And the7efor$ by her love r s ,Q,uthorlt y .. 
Will ed me, thee .. tempests of vain love to fly; 
And anchor f a st myself' on Vlrtue 'sshore. JI 
Alatl , 1f thb t he only metal be 
or love new coined to help my beggary: 
DearJ love me not , that ye may l ove me mol' 139 
At first, he f'6'b e laagalnst her admonitions' 
No more l my Desl'l no more these counsels t ryl 
o give my passions leave to PU.ft their raceJ 
Let Fortune lay on me her worst disgr a oe J 
Let tolk 0 'ercharged with brain , aga1nst me c17J 
Let cloude bed1m my face, break 1n m1ne e·18 J 
Let me no steps but of' loet labour trace! 
Let all the earth 1nscorn recount my Casel 
But do not w111 e from my love to tly140 
Then he see s rellef 1n trlf'lfu:J. He deaorlbes ho-w he 
16 
nursed Love in his bOB • and that oonsequently b~th must be 
of' the $8Jl'.El lInea ge .• 
For "rum , naked boy t. thou couldst no harbour find 
In thIs old world ,. g:rown now so too too wise; 
I lodged thee 1n my heart: AlI1d be1ng blind 
By natu!"e born, I gave to thee mine eyes .. 
IaUne eyes! my 11ght l, my heartl my Ilfel . la6S 
It 80 great .erv1oe8 may aCtomad be; 
Yet let this thQught, tb,. t 1ger1 sh courage paaa. 
That I , perhaps, am somewhat kin to thee. 41 
But Stella oont i nues t o disregar d his attentions. In 
Sonnet LXVIII he oatche. her l ushlng When the1r eye.s met, 
butene oontinues. to remain aloof, and the poet "Jnonstratee 
with her upon this oruelty. 
Stella relent s aga i n " y1e lding h im the kingdom ot her 
39 . SOnnet LXII . 
40. Sonnet LXI V, 1 ... 8 . 
41. ,Sonnet LXV, 5-12. 
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boart • . ut adding tha cond1tion th t he must love v1ptuous-
ly: 
o Joy : t oo high for my low styl e to show. 
o b11$81 f1t for a nobler seat than me . 
Envy! put out thine eyesJ lest thou do see 
<t oee n8 ot delight in .6 do 1."10 •• 
My friend! that ott SQW, through all masks , my woe 
Come J come! and l e t me pour myself on thee J 
Gone 1s the w1nt er of my miser,-: 
.' y sprillg appears J 0 see what he:r-e doth gr ow! 
For Stella hath w.1th words (where faith doth shine ) , 
Ot her high heart given me the monarchy: 
H I I 0 I may s ay that she it!! mine . 
And t hough she .g1ve but thu8oondltlonally 
This realm of b11.88 , "while virtuous course I take;" 
No kings be croWlle , but they S-Ome covenant make . 42 
For the time being" his me,lancho1y has turned into 
Joy. He 18 jub1lant, and then, almost in the 88iJ1e breath, 
he admlt~ that Stella 's virtuoue oaution. do not satisfy 
him. Again be blds tar •• ell to desire: 
Desire J though thm;t rrt'1 old companion art) 
And ott so olings to my pure love, that I 
One trom the otherscareely oan d.esory: 
Wllil eaoh doth blow the tire of' my heart: 
Now f r om thy tellowship , 1. n €Ids must part . 43 
Thi s fluctuation between $sdnes8 and Joy,. possession and 
loss" v1ctory and defeat 1n his love making, ischaraoter-
ist io of Astrophel . It 1s r.epe.ated again on the subject of 
lie. sugared kIss 44 wbich the poet stcl. while Stella waS 
asleep. 
veral sonnets are occ~pied with meditations on tht. 
lucky kIss.. The IlQet ta thoughts turn to alternat& ee ta's y 
42 . Sonnet LXIX .. 
43. Sonnet LXXII , 1 ... 5 . 
44 . Sonnot L III , 5- 6 . 
and wantonneDS . 
I never drank otAganlppe's well ; 
Nor never ~ld In shade of Tempe 131 t: . 
. A..'1d ltluses scorn with VUlgar brains to dwel l .. 
Poor layman,J !'or fJt10I"e rites unfIt. 
.. . . . . . . :. .. .. ... . " .. . . .. . .. . 
Ho falls it then that ~ith 80 smooth an ease 
My thou hts I 3peak? end w at I spe k doth f low 
In verne ? and tbat rnyv&rse best ito cloth p lease?45 
All this s eetness 113 cHl-used by Stel' a ' a S"lIfflet kiss. 
flow quiokly, how ver, thiS sweetness· changesl 
Treat not so hard your 'Iilll vel 
In just ice, pains c ome not till fault do call: 
Or if I nee , sweet Jucge S must t o lent shave; 
Use som thing el se to ohasten l,U6 w1thal~ 
Than those blest eyes. where all ! Y hopes d'o dell . 
o do .m bould make ·onoe he ven beoome his hell . 46 
The l ast quoted sonnet .introduces a change in the 
spIrit of Sidney 's dre • It 18 Introdul3ed by the song I 
Onl y jeyl now he're you .re, 
Fi t to heal" and & se my oare . 
Let my whispering voioe obtain 
sw-eet rew rd or sharpest pain . 
Take lj'e to thee, and thee to me r . 
No ~ no , no, no , my Dear ! let be. 47 
18 
The _song desar.ibes how on one occasion Astrophel find s 
himself alone 1th Stella at n ight, when her husband t 8 
asleep, h er othel' in bed , and t .b.e house closed .. To a ll bi. 
plead1nss , It must eadmltted, of questionable mol" tty, 
Stella. returns a. steadf·ast »l'~o J n 
The next f' i "Ie songs c~)tltin'\;le to develop thl0 theme . 
Against all ofstl'ophel ' s pleadings, however, Stella 
4.5. Sonnet LXXIV, 1 .... 4; 9 ... 11. 
46 . Son."lot LVI, 9 .. 14 . 
4'7 . Qurth Son , 1- , 1n Sidney Lee , op.ait., 1, 70~ 
-----
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persevereD. T e 1011er bas prossed h1s suit too -r l' and 
St e lla recognizoe thoir common . nger . Stella plays a part 
which compels our dm1rat ion., The situ ation had beoo e un ... 
OGara 1e to her.. She lov~s .Astrophel . d con.£esses her love 
to h1m" but f'or ar 0 m srute and 1:01' i 3 e, sh mus t 
part from hi.n . 
But , even in the hour '0£ their parting, Stella betray. 
her emotion . Sonnet LXXXVII de 3cr lb 8 the tears the poet 
saw in StEtlla's eye :t ow fol10 fly $otmets written on 
t he QOO sion of Ste la' absence. 
Each day aeons long, lon fo long- stayed ni ht; 
!be night as t6d1~us, 008 th' pproach ot day. 
1J.'iredith the dusty toils ot bus)' day; 
Langu1sbt it horrors of the si l ent night : 
Sufforing the evils both o~ tbc esy ~~d night ; 
While no nl ht is more d&.~k than 18 my day.t. 
Nor no day hath lea8 qui et than my n.1ght .. 'tJ 
The POQ t f1nds himself in an 1rnposa1ble position agab . 
stella's pre enoe fi led to sat1a.fy h1m, her absenoe 1s 
equally bad. 
The tenth 80ng entitled 110 Dear Li:tel hen ahall it bell 
tollows the group o£ sonnets on absenoe. Itseema tha.t 
this lyric might have roused the Jealous,.. ot her husband 
and expCll ad Stella to cruel tr#.latment . In Sonnet XOIII 
and the next seven sonnets S1dney rev11ea himself .for plac.1ng 
Stella in suoh a predicament . «rhe f ollowing is a typical 
exampl : 
48 . Sonnet LX' I X, 5-11 . 
o Fate l 0 fault ! <> c'Ur~ 1 child ot .'1 bliss ! 
hat sobs can give words grace my grief to show? 
mat ink 1s black enough to atnt my woe1 
Thr,QU me .t wretched 1:'!:le leven . to lIe. ve~ed i 6 • 49 
tt r devotIng two sonnets on Stclla '8 sickness and 
anot her on . e r1v r Tn $ that carried Stella, Sidney 
20 
in Sonne C!V urns to the "envious wits" ho were conunenting 
upon Al.it r ophel ' s int i mac y with Stel 11" ten, t oo , Aat rophel 
compr om1ses 't lla by ~aring star'S on his armour . As a 
eonsequence~ Stell$. gives him expr eSs co .ands t o abstain 
from he r oaiety . 
Th e final s0ng , In dlalogue .t'or. , taking ~ lace beneath 
Stella t $ i ndo" at night so a dl1lirably portrays the s tate' 
ot mind of both 10'ge r8 t hat Ita quotation in tul l 18 justi-
f ied ... 
Who i s it that t hls dark n1ght, 
Underneath my Window p~aineth? 
--Itls One who f r o . thy si _ht " 
Being, ah J exiled ; d lsda1n.eth 
er'Y othe lO vulgar light . 
'hy, alas J a..nd are tou he? 
Be not yet those i' nc ies changed.? 
--Dearl when you find chang e in e, 
Though from me you be $etranged; 
Lotty change to ruin be. 
we 1n absence tbis will d I e, 
Leave to ae I and leave to wonderl 
... - Absenoe sure 11111 help , if I 
Can learn how myse.lf to sunder 
Fron} what in my deart doth l1e .. 
l3u , tI ,16 will thes.e thought s r emove: 
T1 doth work that no man knoweth. 
--Time doth as the su ject prove, 
49 . Sonnet XC I , 1 .. 4 . 
lt time stl11 t h taf:f etion gr-oweth 
In the f lthtul turtle dove . 
ba.t 1n you. new 'beaut1es 8ee! 
111 not they sti r new a £'6 t ien? 
--I will thlnkthy pic tur es be 
( lInage-l1. e of sa ints' er eot1on ) 
Poorly countor! i t lng t il e . 
ut yo r r son "$ pUre t l i g h t 
Bida yo:u. l eave 8u-oh ~lnc.s to noari shl 
--Da rl d o r eason no s en spi t aJ 
ever otb thy beaut y fLour1sh 
01'8 than i n my .reason f s sight .. 
But the wrong..a l ove bear5 , will rna 6' 
Love at length l eave Wldertaklng. 
--No , the more foola i t do abalce 
n a ground o£ 80 fi rm making, 
eper till t hey drlv the stake . 
ea.oe : I think that $omo g1 'V'e ear l 
Come nO 'orel lest I get anger. 
--8 1188J I w11 1 "l!f'1' 'b1188 forbear: 
Fearlng. eetJ you to ondanger~ 
But my soul sball harbour t hee • 
.ell begone ! 'begone I sa.y l 
Lest that Argus' e yes perceive you. 
--0 m juat Fortune' a sway 1 
,ihich c an males me t hus to l e ave you ; 
, d from louts to run awa . 50 
21 
Th1a song 1s followed by SonnetCV depiet1ng another 
night scene 1n which Sldney, atoing 1'1"0111 hi . window, just 
misses tbe Sight of stella a her oarriage passes b . 51 
'rha sequenoe c'loses abrup t ly on a note of despairs 
But s oon as thought of thee reods my delIght, 
And my young soul flutters to thee his nestJ 
Most rudo Despair, my da ily un 1dden gue3t . 
Olips straight my w1ngs. straight wraps T>J.~ in his n ight. 52 
50 . E1-eventh Song, 1n Sl dneyLee , op . clt ., I, 86- 7 . 
51 . Of. J. • Purcell, "Sonnet cv of Astroohel an d. Stel la, fI 
Philological Qt!artet:'11' X (1 31) , 399" 
2 . Sonnet aVIII , 5 ... 8 •. 
---:-~-;:::====--.---~.-.-. --_.- .. 
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St$l lll '8 prudent withdrawal or herself 1"1'001 "'1 ney· .• 
compe.ny begins to haV& .. good ette·at upon t h$ poet 's p as'-
slQn. As- b..1s p&&$iQn 0001$,,. 80 the 1 !pulse t o trite de-
c11n~s, t:m t he poe t l s s lncerlty h p-robab l y nowhere better 
shown. tban in this ~I'u.dden an . r agge d nding of his work. 
llowev r. 1t sa . s h-llrdly appI'Qp r ic,ite t QlJnd t h ls son-
net se'Q.u&nce on the note of deapal r. I be liwe that the two 
tol1()w1ng r(ttllmeh.tion Bonnets should prope rly end t he 
sequence .. 
Thou blind manf's maJ!'k l tnO,u. fool '5 5:61f- -cnoflen snare1 
Fond fane:(' a BoumJ and dregs 01: statt · red t hOUght I 
8an.d of all evil 1 cradle of cQlluelos6 c a re Z 
Thou web of' wi l li -whoso end is neve r wrought .• 
De.sirel Desir-o J I have too dearly bought, 
With. p rice. or n1Ei.ng led mi nd, th.y wor t h l e s s wareJ 
Too longl too long 4eleep thou haste brolilght 1 
\i'h¢ should my ftl;1nd to higher Udnga prepa.re; 
But yet in vain. thou hat l' ruin sought 1 
In vain, thou me. 1 at tue t o va ' ' 'thing s ' aap irG I 
In vain ,. thou k lndlest , all thy smoky fire ! 
Fol' virtue h at h t h is b ette!' l-asaon taught. 
f\'lthin i17soU' , t o seek my only ire : 
Desiri n g nougAt .,. but how to kill Dealrtt .. 63 
Leave me , O I..ove l whlel roa.ohe stbut to dust l 
[Uin thou , my lnind l a.sp il"e t o h igher things 1 
Grew rich in that, Which never t a}reth l"Ustl 
Ill&.tevcr f ade ~ but fadtng pleasure 'brings. 
'Draw in thy beams ,. and htltnble all t h y mI ght 
'1'0 that sweet yoke; where 1 st ing .freedoms beS 
\'I'hlch brea'lf.s thecloud$, and opens f or h the light 
That doth both s hin ',' and give U S $1 ht to seo .. 
o t ake tast hold l TAt that light be t h y gU1de l 
I n tb.1a s all eourae 'rihich 'bi r t h dr aws out t o deat b : 
llnd thlnlt how evil becolneth h ilnto s11de if 
'tho seelteth heaven, and 00 es of' he venly breath J· 
Then £are'lle l 1, worldJ Thy utte 'mos t I $-{;tel 
Eternal Love " maintain Thy lov i n me1 54 
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Tho aacent from carnal to spiritual love 1s $nt1.rely 
in keep ing with the Petr arehall convention. Pe r reh h ruself 
in Sonnet LXX: VI or Sonnets attar the Death of e ds ;z - ~ " 
his sequence with a. 8im11ar l'enunclat1on or earthly love. 55 
SinoeSldney tol owe Petrs.rch in 80 lnany othor conventions, 
it i8 :reasonable to suppose that he ' ould want to 
master in such a powerful 0108.1n6. 
1tate hie 
Another reason that prompts me t o believe th tidney 
intended the.e two sonnet s to clos e his "equenee is the 
Latin epigraph attache to the 8oeond .; Spl<md1dis lonaUln 
val841.oo nu~1.8 {1 bid reluc ant faNh 's1l to he"'e splendid 
tr1£les }. This epigraph has. the ['orc of an envoy to tne 
whole aer1e8 of sonnets and songs hieh 'binds them 1nto 
a unified whole. 
Finally" the two 1a t sonnett.), by sho 1ng the glory ot 
the soul· s t~i'Ulllp' an the nece tty of i;hat triumph, are 
1nacQorc1 w1th Sl<'.in0y's t .rue aimo:t poetry, namely! to 
lustr et dolightfUlly tl heart or ~n.56 
The two 1& t s onl1 ts by oombining oth the Ohri st ian 
and Pl atonic doot:d.n, oct-tail'll ,. instruct delight fully. 
B. J . Putnam g1.v9a an admirabl interpretation ot hem. 57 
56 . 
57. 
.r. uslander I tr .. , he s onnet s of etrarch (London: L-ong-
mans, ~rean and Co ., 1931)~ . 314. 
An Apologl rot' Poatr,,; i n Roy La1:!lson and H 11ett m1th, 
eda., The Golden Hind ( . ew Yor k : . ~ f ~ lorton and Co. , 
1942) J P • 5 '. ($ • . .. 
"The Lady of the Renaissanoe, tf Cont e.ffiPorary Review, 
XCVII (1910) , 157-73 . 
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The courtier , l t h the a id of r aso! , turns l'l1s d sire trOlll 
the body to be ut y alone. By so do i ng ; h O$C ap6 8 11 t he 
bit terne s ao1' f l e sh l Y' lovers; he doos nQ 1nj\U~y 0 the 
husband or t he k 1nS.folk of hls la y; ho oauses her no infamy. 
Besides t his, he finds "mother bIesing . y no langel' con .. 
templatlng the beauty o · on& 1itJ)m .n , [18 :rise to a. eon o:npla-
t 10n or univ rs ·1 eauty wh i c h ad or-aft all bod1~8. And just 
as love l ead fro t he )Qr tleular t o t he univers 1 beaut y, 
so i n t il hlghest stage it l Elad s from the partlcul r to the 
universal i ntellect . Rence , t n e soul, kindled by the ost 
sacr6d fire 0.1' t r e l ove , fl i e s t o unite hrself wi th ' lv1-
n1ty itself. 
Cl1APT t~a I I 
'l'l:G: Str:NEL4.N CON CB I'f' 
The popul ar and widespr ead pr&et l~e of e pressi ng 
th-oUght 8 and l mpress.1ona b y m~ s (}f t he eonCeit can be 
t r aced to and l in €I ith the a ctual lOe;.loal t re-ining lhleh 
poets of the Renals sEl>nce l'gee1ved. A l ar; e number .of t he 
pr ooesses taught 1n t he study of.' 10g1c nat ur ally pro ~uee 
images . Ra i t 5 f ormed in the long years or pr aetlee of 
t hese 10g10al process e s wer e easil y transferred to the f r am-
ing of poet ic image s whe n t he :poe t s moved from the province 
of l ogtc t o t hat of poetry., 
For e:l(a.mple , (lons i dering 8. 8u'bjeot f ro ' t he standpoint 
of any of I t$ pr edi<Hlmenta (su.bs tance , quant t y, quali t y, 
r e l a t i on , man ,'l&F ot dOing " when. 'lihe re , sttus , Il nd h abitu s ) 
w11l 1. i'lmedlate l y :ki) ad to a oroation of' a n lmagt'h The p r ac ... 
tice wbich Henaisse.nee at udent s w,er e gi ven i n det1ning 0.1" 
charaete lz1ng th11 S on the basis of these predicaments 
turned. out t o be 8: pr act 1eein t he f r aming of' images . 1 
1 . Fo'r II detailfjd anull s 1 s of t he orig i n of the concei t , 
c t. Roa~ul'lond Tllve , l izabethan and l{etap ~lJ!leal Imaaerz 
( Chicago~ University of chIou 01'1' se . l947 ) . 
.. 2 5 .. 
Sidn ian coneelts- .s \'fell as tho oonoeit Qf' th 11za .. 
'be-than s onnoteers have a tendency to exngger t . Th y oval" ... 
emphasize the s1.11e QD. . metaphor; they d -ell too Ion upon 
the comparison . And yet . in th hands of 310':ney this xag-
geratlon beco s Q.r t ... t ... 0 e .. n.g. era e 911 t hin the strie t 
confines of' a fourteen line e quat , carved ith xquislto 
phrase . bout the oameo of cI ssie 1 stmile and studded 
a feeling of boredom 1s difficult tak iud cd . ~t1l1 j it 
is Sidney'" ered i t that 11 1 a.bl · t o ach ie e fre \.lent 
success . 
o detarmine 'he ex ct ant of' t e origin 11ty i n 
S1 ey f·s ~oneeits i s practica.lly an i mposa1bl e 1'0 t . The 
a.mount of mitation and origina.lity i n e eh conceit , or 'even 
i n eaoh group of conoeits, 1s s und termina.ble as the 
ped i gree of monglel . It i a 0 1y possible to say that 
t he 1n!"luenee of It 1y and Fr ance :1 S onmipresent . 
Before enter ing upon adisC'u3 io ot' the oonceit 
as us ed 'by Sldne . it may beueof'ul to attempt a. distinction 
betweeu 1.magel"Y and tb-e oonce1 t . '1'uve defin't)s imagery as 
an attempt t o ma.ke thin s -as- they ... a e more expressive by 
~hO use 0 so~ue covert meaning, :x> me rhetorical figure 
less obvious 
eplthet. 3 
d more sha.w''fcd than mere descr1ptl ve 
2. Kathleen La . , II Conee:its. II adorn LanB?!»6 R.eview, XX (192) f 
~fjl. 
5. Rosemond 'i'Uve , op .cit ... p . 9 . 
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Such a definition of i magery 3ee 8 to d i ffer very lit-
t Ie from Samuel Jo on ts de nition 0 th conce t l kind 
of disoordia 00 bin tion of di siml1a' images , or 
discovery of oeoul r se blanees 1n t in s app rently unli
' 
e • 
. • F . ..... hambors makes a c losar distinct! n bet te n the 
t wo . e s ys: 
A fi ~ure los s the character 0 Ii just imag andbo-
comes a co c t: ( )r the elu •. 6 t of 8 .... 11a1'1 y is 
l ess bvioU3 than dissi ilarity; or (2) if the ex·· 
pl"6 so iveness of the Oornnal'ioon 1s obscured by tM in-
genuity of the di ooverer; oX' (3) if it l ack s lmagi-
native ooncreteness an" vi 1dn OJ or C) f it .is be-
l ow t he level of its theme . 4 
'l.'he oonce it ""hen ontaUs ueh more simple imagery. 
It entails a eone1der ble use f the l n t ·lect . t times , 
the intellectual proaess t ~eg preas nee , at lea t for a 
ma ant" over the n .~~ c.l poetic p r..ooe ss. 
Raymond . • Alden cls.saj,.f1esll conocit9 1 to three 
genorsl groupe: ver bal , imaginative, and 10 10al. 5 For 
purpos as 01'" s eour1ng ol.o.rl ty and a.voiding ext reme tedious-
ness 1n handl i ng the . 1 n ian conceit I ill co ina my-
self t o this gen 1'>a1 lasslf 1 t1on . 
1 . Ver bal Cone~1ts 
Si ey u see a l e variety f' eo celts which are based 
primar11 ~ on the us of or s . In ~o so':met s he playe 
4. Quoted in Ra ymond M. l oan , "T Lyrl Cone i t of the 
El i zabethans, II t ud1es i n . Ph!:t~logy. XIV (1917), 131 . 
5 . Ibid. ,p.l38 . 
on Stel a ' s rrl ~ name (Ri h). In ~onnet "IV he 21 1 
ut i r!zo$ the name: 
lUeh fo 10 tee be , " 08~ \)asea.n~ f ilthy e · rt 
Lies hateh1n . still tbe goodawherein t hey f lo ' : 
• .. • • ,. .. ... 9 t .. ., .. .. • • • • • • • . . • 
t that r ich fool, , 0 by bll.n " or una' lot, 
The rich t ~ . of love n lit -n j oys · 
.. • • • of; .. .. .• , II • ... • • • • • .. .. 40: • • .. • 
Lat h (lepr! ved of "'\'1 e but untol t jQya ~ 
Exiled f or aye from t hose igh treasures , hieb 
He knows not ~ gro in on .~ folly r c ! 
Inthe eoond sonnet he o~t gives a parado~ i eal 
t wl a t t th~ s aning of rioh .. !ie _ties th 1 who is 
rich i n ever hin except t ha.t s e 1 Rich. She 18 
lU. eh in he t r6 sure of d 
filc h in t he riohes of r 
Rioh i n those gifts , whl c gi ve erown: 
Who , t ou most:t' oh in the e .rt , 
~hlch l _ ~_e the p tents of r ue 01'1 'Y bli s s ; 
Hath no ~l$fortune; but t hat Rich ~he '8 .6 
In a sonn t dese r 1!) ng 't e la I s face· as thacourt ot 
virtue t he poet achieves a :mcce stu1 decorative p l ay on 
the wol"d tou ,h . It 'ste l la 'seyes partake of the nature ot 
a touch t h t t ouc hes I tbout touc. i ng : 
The winCh 'It now- - t hl-ollgh Which t h i s heavenl guest 
Loo o ' e r the'forld , and can find not. in.g aueh 
Whioh d re olaim .fr02n thea e lights the name of best--
or touoh the, fU'e , tht ithout touch do touch : 
"ihieb CU id ' 3 sel f , f'ro . eaut . f 8 mind d id dl'a.w: 
Of' touch t ~ey are t and po r I am thei r s traw. 7 
~ ita different, in ef act , i th antithetioal con-
s truction of the t 0 ho .. onym· " 1' ised11 nct Slrazed . I 
tella ~ ~ once ot h this nav a a It ri 61 
6 . Sonnet LXXVII , ~ -1 4 . 
7. Sonnet l' I 9 .. 14. 
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con que re f yielded , iUl5Qcked b art to 'in ! 
Whereto, lons i n c EI , thr gh my on '" bat t ore( e "' J 
ijhole al'm e s of thy b e u tie a nterod in .. 
And the~6 . ~on ' s1nce , Love thy Li eutenant l i e a : 
y for ces r :; ed ~ t h y banners r 1sed ."lit . n . S 
o;J i CJloy l e.e.ve n o t on u.ntur d i n order to in tl 
l ove of his 1 dy . E eve i nvoke s the r l e s of g r a. r 
to 018.1 v i ctory ovor t he Ul18uspeet1ng Stella. At on t i me , 
cra.ving t e t h i n hl eh t· .> e lla a3 cons i s t ntly den ng, 
SldnOl hard her utter t dov. le n egat i ve Ito l " nUo l f! 
Th1s 1s he he rnak~Hl gr 8.! }.\,X' ser ve h.1s purpo se; 
Sins t hen roy \1Use J, n o >I I o P e an 5ing ,J 
Ueavens ! envy n o at my h gh tr1un. hing ; 
t Grammar ' s for c e I t h sweet uccos c onfirm! 
For Gr l.Umi"ar aye ( 0 t h i s doar St e l l ' s I >~ny J tf ) 
POl' Gra1f>.mar sa, s {to 'ra .. ar, I 0 sa ys If~ s.y~ 
tt'1'ha.t i n on sp eech , two no a t · vas i'fl l"'V': . 'J9 
2 • . Imag i nat i ve (i9nce1 ts 
['he i I'Yinative 0 oeit5 epend upon the llse 'Of 
f nc'1 f or tl'xeir e r r ect l vene·s '.. The y are usu ally p res ent ed 
i n the t.'Ol"m of f i guree 'Of sJ.)eeoh f such a s simlles " meta-
,hoI's . and per s onif c ti ns ; oecas1.onally t hey .a' e en 
the f or m 'Of a yth .l e .xp l a i nin St e l e. ts beaut y . 
Si dney 'Uses ver y f e anceit a . ased on simi l es . The 
pro nbl reason for this scams t o 'be t} l t t .. a con cait re-
l1es mo st l y up on pl ica t i on of maing r a t he r "han direct 
expre s s ion. II s c om ar s ons r e 'expr e s ed mostl ? b y t he 
8 . ... - net D,XV , I - e . 
9 . Sonne t LXI I:t , 9- 14. 
us.e of t he metaphor whloh lenda itself readily as the 'basia 
£'0·1' Qoneeit .• 
One or the very tew siml1e-¢Olloelts 1s expressed in ' 
sonnet LXXVI . Si dney Q<»np4r~.8 the coming f:)f s tella to 
t hat ,of AUror • who comen wltll gentl. 1'Or 00 . The light 
shtnlng rJ'om Stella' a ~yes is: compared to t he light. of 
Aurora. 1rh1ehdoea not scorch, but s1mpl y removes "the 
dark chl11tng sprites" and oreatea a rosy morn. 'j,. he poet 
dares to p lay gladly in the gentle and warm light crea ted 
by St.lla f 8 e yes OJ 
,Sonnet XXIX a18'O eJ'Ilp .l .oya the .11111.16--18" t n tact, an 
extended a1m1les 
L1ke4ome weak lords--ne1gh'boured. by m1i5ht}" kings.;." 
To keep themselves and, the1p ch1eleltles 1"1'86; 
1)0 ea&11y yield th$t all t heir coasts may be 
Ready to 8tere thelr Caltip of needful things; 
So Stella f8 heart, find ng wllat powe-l" Love 'brings, 
To keep it s elf in 11£'e and 11bartys 
Doth tilll~ns grant that 1n the trOlltlera he 
Use all to. help hi. other conquerlng~ c 
And thus her b.-eart escape,, __ but tbus her eyes 
Servo h1ln with shot: hel' l1p s# his lteralds are, 
Bel' brea ats j h1.8 tcmt8; leg s , his trl'Ul11Phal OiU'J 
Her t"lesb, his food; her ski n. hlsfU'moUf' brave. 
And 1. but tor because my prospect 11ee 
Upon that coast, am g.1ven up tor slave. 
J-ust as "sal( lord.& per~it the 'l)se of their ooast$ tQ strong 
neighboring klng,a1n order to' preserve the t;reedOfn of t htdr 
main internal cittes, so also St.·ella, confronted by powerful 
Love, peNlltts him to tskeOV8'l" her external f'eatures in 
order ~o protect ho.t' internal ·strength (her heart).. Because 
the poet cannot hope ' 0 break throush thfl first line of 
defense, beoQus$ tov 1s rlrmly entrenched thel'e, be CBl'U'lot 
conquer Stella 's heart and must remain a sl~e , 8. oaptive 
of LQ'Ve . 
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The metapho:rio conoeits are more nUl!lerous. onnet XXVI 
p.roves tbe va lue of t he study of astrology through the stars 
in tell f a race . "Dusty witsll scorn 8.st1·ology, because the 
, 
staraot t he nG9.vens ha,ve no other purpca e bu.t 'to Japangle 
thebla.ck weeds or Night . 'F 'rne he a.V'enl y stars , however , must 
possess another pu.rpose , beo UQe the stars in Stella's face 
hel p bim to arrange his unde~takings.; 
For me, I do Bature unldle know; 
And know great cauaea , arttat etrests procuJ'e; 
And kn.ow thQse bodies high reign on t he 10.: 
And U' these . rules did rail. proof makes me sure. 
tho ott tore-Judge my a t"ter-t.ol101f1ng race, 
By only thoeo t 0 stare 1n Stella's laoo.10 
Sonnet LXXI X does nothing else exoept what t he tirst 
line pr..opo86s to (b 1 KSweet k1ss: thy ~.~ets I talnwould 
sweetl y e:ndlte!OJ,1t The rest of the sonnet 1s a rather tIre-
80 e cata logue of overwof' edmettq)hors for a sweet kitts : 
"Pleas ing t s t oonson .... best oharge and 'brave t r treat in 
Oupid's tight_ • . ~ A double key ~ .. nest of' young joys •• " 
. 8chool.master of delight.... the friendly tray .... tbe pretty 
death •• ., poor hope's f1rst wealth ••• hostage of promised 
weal ••• br.6akta.st ot love: n 
Th e· last of a hr1es ot sonnet 3 dealing wi tll the sub-
ject of ldsaes 1s an extre ely s ensuous and 1u . claus meta-
phor.. The p oet imp lores hi s sweet garden n ymph n ot to 
10. Sonnet XXVI. 9-14. 
ban1sh hi from those oherrios "wboae fru l t doth 1'ar tb t 11es-
1'01"'181) taste surpass. n 
For thOllgh full of desire .. empty or wit, 
Adlnittod latG bY' your b6S't graced 8ra06J 
I oaught at one or them a hungry bite 1 
Pardon that fault J Once more grant me the p lace; 
Ano I do swear even by t he srune delight. 
I wil l ut k13$~ I never mor e will bit ,11 
'1'he n1nety ... sixth sonnet 1s an ertende[ metaphorioal 
conceit oompar1ng the poet ' s thought with n ght. Both are 
flblaokly dar {ened ; fI the nigh.t 1. bllrred from the sun, the 
poet' s thought is ba.rre frQ l ts sunlight .. Stella; both a re 
silent, S) U.ta1;'y; and yet there 1s a dlt ... erenee. beoause 
night ha.a the odds: 
Btlt, but , alas. night's slde the odds hath far; 
For that, at lengt :1 , y~t doth 1nvito some rost J 
Thou though at 111 tired . yet still dost it detest J 
I should like to quote one more aonnctt. based on a 
three-pointed metaphori c.al con ceit,. that 18 successful in 
sp ite Qf being lnvo lved* end that ~.flects Sidney 's abili-
ty as a tnaster:t'u .. l i nventor ot oonoeits. 
Di .. that fain would: cheer her friend the Night. 
Shows her oft at the full her f airest facet 
Bringlngwith her those stal'ry nympns, .nat e chase 
FrOltl heavenly s-tand1..n.g, hits eaOh morta l "tight . 
But , ah. p oor lUeht ! 1n love w1 t h Phoebus t light. 
And endlessly deapalrL'lg of hi8 graee; 
Herself (to tl 0'* no other joy hath place) 
Sllent and sad in mourning weeds doth dlght .. 
Even so, a la.s, a la dy, Dlan'a .peerl 
\lth ehoice dellghts and rarest oompany, 
Would .fain drive c~ouds 1'rom out my heavy cheer: 
bUt woe 1s me ~ though Jo'y it elf' were she; 
She co ld not show my blind %' . 1 0 wayaot joy; 
Wh11e I despair my sun's a1 ht to enjo'1.12 
Dian" the JIloon goddess , with her faire s t taO'e and s t a rry 
nymphs endeavors unsuccessfully to eh~er Ni ght, whO 1s 1n 
love with .'Phoebus , the sun god. So also, a 1 dy with 
cholce delights and rarest com any oannot but ~al1 to Cheer 
the poet and bring him joy, even 1t she Were. the gOddessot 
Joy, because the poet is in love'll th Stella.. The implica ... 
tion 18 that just as i t wi 1 never be p ossible tor t hct sun 
god t o shine during t he night so al s o it will b impossible 
f or Ste ll to b "'COnl$ the p oet ' s belov~d . 
Sidney de11 .ts in '1 t another kind of lmagln t l va 
conceit, namely the personification-type. SCElttol?ed pro .. 
ruael'1 throughou t Astrophel and Stella r per s onlflcati :on ... 
typeC'onoeits elaborat ns on such abstract sub jects as 
vil'tue, patlenc, ria1', and tbe s1gh, 
Sonnot IV deals with the personifioat ion of Virtue . 
he poet addressee Virtue in a l'emonstrant tone . P..e says 
that V1rtue ' s place 1s 1n cbul'ehes and sohools an not 
i n himse l f , because his m<;lut h 18 too tender t'or Virt ue's 
bard bit. It Virtue choe.scs to cont i nue to hold 11 baok 
tJ'om his love, t hen let her ut herselt 11"1 the poet's 
place. She will f i nd out that $h her$ 11' will fall in 
love ~ith his Stella. 
More subtle 1s the personi.f'lc t10n of Virtue in t he 
.- .~ 
12. Sonnet XCVII . 
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twen~y-f-lfth sonnet . The wlse at scholar- claim. 
That Virtue , i t" 1 t once t w1 th Qur eyes, 
s t range .flameaOt: l ove it 1n our s()Ul would r a1so . 
The poet 8.3roes Ith these - l eI' , bu with r-eserved inter-
pretat10n ot" Virtue: 
Virtue , or late , witll V 19tUOU8 c zoe to stir. 
I.ove or herse lf'. t .akes St~lla ' 3 shape ; t hat she 
To mortal eyes might aweotly shine in her. 
The poet goes oli to p r ove that Virtue 1 ... really ldentifi d 
with Stel~a, 
:r"or since I her d1 see, 
V1rtue ' s great be uty in tha t .face I prove , 
And find th ' ef oct: tor I do burn in love . 
Si.dney ' s apostrophe to leap 18 an example or Q de ... 
1 ht .tul p~r onlf1ca.tlolH 
Come Sleep l 0 Sleep l the cert i n knot or pe aoeJ 
The baiting place or wit ! the b· l m ol 'foe l 
The poor man' s ~ealth1 the pl'isoner ts releasel 
Th ' 1ndif'ferent judge between the high and low~ 
'1 thshiGld of' proof i shield ~e f roUl out the press 
Of' those f 1.e1"ec dal'ts~ Despair t me .dot h throw l 
o make in m.e those oiv11 wars to eeaseJ 
I w1 l1 good tr1bute pay 11' thou do 30. 13 
After lavisbing such praise Upon uleep and ~ntreatlng it 
to del iver him from his WOtH~. the lover offel':s t o p By in 
tribute hls lJamooth pill·OVlS, II his "awe to' t oed; I.l and a. 
ehamber de f to noise and blind 'to 11 t .• ' I t this VI 111 
not help" then Sleep ill soe , livelier than .1sewher " 
Stelle.t s 1mage in the sleepless lover . 
The ff,orsoni.fio ti on at Patie-ne e 1s treated by S1dney 
:~ 
13. onnet X,XXU, 1-8 . 
i n much he sam cornf"ul tllam .0 1' t hat he tre te ~lrtue 
i n tbe f ourth .s.onnet ~ 
FieJ SchoCl)l ot Patleneo, fieJ your 16 sSQn 1,. 
Far f r too 10 to 10 it .1tho lt boo . • 
atl a whole week wI t hout onft p iece of l ookl 
".no t h1nk ! sho\.tl nQt yo r 1 0:\;0 p reeept ~ tnis '( 
~ihen I mlt;ht read those letter s t a ll' of bliss 
ihieh 1n her t c o te _ch virtue : I c ould b~ok 
Some"hat thy l eaden eotan3$ls ;whlch I took 
AB of a friend that me ~ t not much rurls '" 
But now that I , ala5; do want ber slgnt; 
~h t l dost . hou thin · th t r elm ov r t nk 
Intb,y cold. otutf a phlegmat1c d.ellgbt? 
No# Pat1QnoeZ If thou lit my good; t hen make 
Her co e , and h&ar with patlenee my des1re: 
And t hen, with patience . lel no bear 11 /1roJ14 
The lever a CQ.l"n$ Patience for asking h i to wait a week 
Inorde r to s eC1lre a glimpse, ot his be loved . fie Ask . a ... 
tlence to bring his boloved one to him and t o patiently 
hear his desire. tb.en flrlSt wl11 he patiently bea r hi. 
f1re: 
The oe-st ric -en p-oet has litt le use for Grief . 11e 
challenges Gl"ie to !triad the warda" to exp res · hie ~lO,e 
i n to which Grie f' catapulted him, a woe " so dar k wlth misty 
vapours It that .even inbent eyes can 8oaroelydlscern t he 
shape of his Pliln. lIe plans to get even wi tb Gr1efJ 
or i.f thy love of plaint yet mine t'orbears--
As of a c aitiff worthy so to dle--
Yet wail thyself I. and wail witb c aus.etull tcarsl 
'l'hat though in wr$tehe ~nes s thy li!'$, doth 11~; 
Yet grow ' st more wretched than thy nature bears, 
h"y being p laced in 3:Ueh a wrete a s I llS 
Virtue, Sleep ;!> Pa iance, 'l"'1e 1' --11 ra the poe t 's 
14. Sonnet LVI . 
15 . Sonnet ~ CIV, 9 .. 14. 
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enemies . Only StobS arE} hls true .friends s 
Yet Sighs leur Slg aJ i ndeed true triends 10U a1"8 ., 
That dQ not 10 va you left friend a t tbe worst: 
But as JOU • ith. lltY' breast I o.ft navenul"st ; 
So rate!'ul now, you wa_t upon m:l' e rO e 
.. " . fo' . f!l11· ••• " e 'Iit , •• '" ••• • ' . 
Only t r ue Si ghs! rOll d o not ",,0 . we.:'! 
Thank may you have for such 8; tbanlrrul part ; 
Thankw rth1est :ret , when YOll snall oreal! :my heart J 16 
Besides ta~ persQnl1'1cat 1on-t1P6 conce! t , baaed on 
abstract subjeets J I\):!dney use other per o."lficatio!1.8 b:;il.sed 
on eonol'etG 3ubjeats .. From amongst the numtu'Ous au · jects# 
ueh as lithe house " al'ld "Ute s weet $welling lip, \I the 
WH1ghwa.yis lllOat suGc0ss:t'ul. The poot calls the ID.ghwy 
his ohief Pamas5Us ; he blesses It, b cause it leads him 
and his MUso to .>te 18.. He· wl fJhea that the Hi ghway will 
remain tal , honored by public hoe , wronge · by no en{)roaeh ... 
mant , nor shamed by .s1n.ful deed .. And. .. as a very spsuia.l 
mark of grat1tud~, tht} ~) (B t ends his ' onnat wi th thls 
·'1111$1\: 
And tbJ,\t you kl;lOlV ! envy 70\1 no lot 
or blg.l<test Wish, 1 \fl ab. :you; eo much b11$s: 
Hundreds Qr .1EI1U'$ you Stella I S test may kIss !.17 
'rhefourtb and lastt)'pc at: 1maglnn tlve conceit used 
07 Si dney 1s the myth ... tYf"6 conceit . The myth. l s devissd 
either as an explanation o.t Ste 18, ' s beauty, or as an ex ... 
planation of the operatione 01' Loveperson1:.f'1ed as CUpid, 
or as an explanat ion of Bome ot her func t i on of Love .. 
16. Sonn t XCV, 1 - 4 ; Ul ... 14. 
17 . Ontlet LX-XXIV, 2.2-14 . 
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One of the t'l.rst sonnet cono med wit. t e eXplan tlon 
of Stella ' 8 be auty by moans' of the mytb 1s SOnnet VI I . 18 
'.fhe que stiQu to 0) answered 15; 
t.hen i'tatur& de her ch1$£ork _ .... ,te l la' s eyes# 
In oolour black 1 why wrapt she bra ms s o bright ? 
At'te:r o.ff'$rlng a.vet-e.l poa.s1blt'J- r&asona wby Nature endowed 
Stella with brIllIant . black eyes . the poet off ers the 
-
mythi oal expl ,anat lon that 
She minding Love should be 
laced ever ther •• g~e b1m tb.1 mourning sed .; 
o hono-urall thoi r doaths, Which tor' 81' b leed. 
SOnnet :XII Is a.nother e x:p lanation or Stell 18 beauty. 
Ste lla and sever 1 t"alr ladies a re out hers-aback r1dln t 
oxposed to the 8corch1ng rays of the sun. The fair l adles 
protect thoir tender s k ins f' r om the et't ·f)c tof the s un by 
tbeir ell- sha ':t."lg fMS . Stell £110 e , I'1des 1th tace un .. 
prot ott) .. Stil l , the :fai:r ladie s are p arched, and Stella 
1s n.Cit af'fecte • 
The c uaeas thi : 
he sun ~h1eh. others burnt, did her but k1ss .. 
In Sonn ot XVII . idney e xplains the origin or Cupid ' .e 
'bows and arrowswhleh i8elosely t1eq(lp with Stella 's beauty. 
Cup id offendSc his U\()tlJ) r Mar8, and she , in ohat'e , 'breaks 
his bow and shafts . Nature , see1ng Cup i d saddened by thi s 
mishap , CQm$$ to his aid . She 
18 . For Ii escript on of t h COn entiop..a, l b a.uty of the S:H1-
net 19. 'I, er. . B. Ogle, tiThe ' White Hand ' as a Llte:rar y 
Cone it ,'" Se\'ooee Revlew, xx (191.d ) , 4 9-69. 
Of Stella ' . brows , made h i m t bet' e 1" 0 ifS ; 
And in her es , 'O~ ,a1"'rO\'(6 ~nt1nlte. 
up1d leaps or j oy and be i n I dl y to ohoot arro '$ (from 
Stell a 1 S <,yes) in II directions .. One o~ he 0.1'1"0 s .finds 
1ts ' r k in the poet 1ho happened to be in Cupid's 7f t! 
Stel la t , palene s s , 8 ala zpla1ned by a myth . In 
at ell th poet i nquir es 
¥.'Ml'6 e t os a ro ell ' ouo" lhlch sweet ened 80 oux-eyes? 
~ere tho 0 red chc ks , wh eh ott ith r a il" i ncrease 
did t l"a 
Th e he 1g,ht of' honour, i n the indly badrr8 ot: s a? 
The ~hyslc1 3 , Ga.l en ts adopt ive sons , foll0. ng a. uten 
pat h, saY' t t St I i a ' palene s s due to siekneso . But 
they at's mist aken . The rea l r oason , 
.I t i s. but Love t hat ma.'keshis paper perfeat 'bite , 
To wr1ttt therein more tresh the s tol"Y of de11gbt: 
f ,.11e beaut f a r edd.e st ink, Venus f or him doth ti l' . 
One of the or e de11ghtful stori e of the opel' tione 
of Lev· p Ol' onitled a CU.!d 1 to be found in Sonnet VII I . 
Love~ bor n in Gr e ee , flees from his n.ative p laes , ecause 
his .fi ne pointed dart e nnot :p i r e e t he TUI'klah :rdened 
h'3art . Gr$.dual1y he finds his w y to En land, but not being 
use d to the col ~ c l b 1a te , he looks t:er I'm spot hero he' 
might with e s a e p l oy h i s Ii. t . flo 1 attracted by Ste l la's 
a.r m rca ; howeve ,. he 1ID00n f in :s .out t t Stel l ' s a rm 
f e 1$ as ece ivin tn mornln sun shln1n upon snow. 
i v en t ually t¢v finds his wa y into t he poet ' s heart , haps, 
while. l aying some t1rebr~ds , he burns hls lving , and muot 
l'$ma1n entrenched .1n too poet '. heart.19 
The stc0ry ot' Phoebus not ins a~judge between three goda 
is aneth racl1ghtful m~~ 
Phoebu s was judge between JoV'e~ }'Jal~s and Love J 
01' tho e thri'u~godSt w~ e arms the, t e,ire $t were. 
ito-v- , fa golden $: le1' did eagle s ... blea be&r, 
fuosa talons, held yOtn"lg Ganyn'le e above. 
Eut itl vert :f eld. ~ars b l'O _ golUGllSpe '!:'~ 
Whic h th:r ougha bleed:tn g heart I1s point did Shove . 
=a"h had his crest" !,~ars ~a.;rried Vonus t g love; 
Jove on h1a helm) t;he tbund rbelt did !rear. 
Cupid then smiles... For 0 his crest t el?C lies 
3tel ' a fa :fair hair . _ -r tane , he m ,'~ s his shield; 
'there r oses gules are QrllC in ailv, r' :fiel d . 
hoe-bus drew t; de tbe -eul~ta.1ns o£ the skies 
To blaz.e th s-e .last: and swarD devoutly then, 
The fir t , thus natche ~ V1('\!'e scantly ' ent , enlan. 20 
Should a r ival. l over even 0 much Ra a.pproac any of theae 
object ,Cupid senda out rt $ hr'O'Ugh ste l' s e ' 'atMt 
eemplete l y subdue the r v p Cttp1d t s tavorl t (J p lay- .. ound 
Ie S'tella f§J lip s: 
'illhen he w111 play; then in er 1 ps , he 1s; 
\\he~ blushing red , that Love t s selt them doth love J 
V;'1th eit .. er liPl he doth the ot a t' k18liJ ~ 




Frot.) all the, world: l:ulr heart is then his l'ooma 
Where!>. well he knows" tiC Fan t o W.nt can camo .. 
1"0.- an account ot CUp id entre~ohGd in the laGY's 
of. J~ R. 1!anfor d , liThe l.')eb t e e:1' Hel!' t sulCi EY0 6 n 
l:!!:!guase Note!l ~ " XVI (HJll) ~ 161-5 .. 





One final ex n l a w11 round ou t th.4 di:V'el'se roles 
p layed by Ot.'I.p1 . Lave (Oupd) ta a on t e role of a 
cant stant f ht1n for t_e possession 0 Stell . ~om ot 
r..Ir portra m in str ife. \\ th Virtue . e ays 0'1 1m to 
Stella' 0 67GS, 11 , and bodJ On the gr'o d t t tOOy \'fea r 
his badge. Virtue , on the other nd ,. l!1<..J.res a bid for 
S ell. ' s virtuous soul, ' t he sura he r of' heavenly b11s~hn 
The contest is f'inally- r solved 'by pCl~mltt ng Vll~tue to 
talco tel1a f s innor elf and Love to t Stell ' 6 OU} . 
3. Logioal-Conceits. 
ThD t wo me t preY l ent t yp.es of l ogical conceits used 
'by Sidney are the I r adQx-type and the logic l-motaphys1cal ... 
type. 
Thesu'bjeot matt er of tbe p radox ... type oonoeits in. 
cludee such themes a8' p4\1n is ple aure. pleas'W"'o pi i n ; 
winter sse 11 . stunm r and vice ver j n i ght s ellle l i ke 
day fUld vice versa; the now story .18 always t he old one; 
love 18 t h&,erv t of v.trtu$ t hen a.gain or passionato de .. 
81re. 
In ,- nnot 1 I Sidney shows ho'll Ilnot t the .first s i ght ft 
but gradually he gr to love Stll . First he saw Stella 
and l iked h r ut d i not love her .. At length. he gl"ew to 
love h r but "did not whitt Love deo.recd. fl Final '1" he was 
~oro.ed t o agree to toveta aeGre s. He en s the sonne t by 
OlnP1 oy1ng 
t he 1'e ant of my wi t 
To make me aelf be11eve t t all 1s ell; 
. t e with te ling 8kill ~ I paint y he_I . 
Th S rl 'cture f t he enti:, ..:on.l'1 t 1s bu ilt up on r e erv{; 
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state:n;ent$ · 1ch 1:0. too baa s 1'01" sae!:" ng eontradieti,on. 
So~~et IV i s bas on stat.. e.ment • . The 
h s nev his l ove . He ella the "Pair md. " 
toot t r gl' t b ge oT 1s WOl"!l in the 
Dlunb 
They 
W !OI not chatterin . ., p. e , ' 0 lovors protr~ .. 
O'lf~ bdec vJb.o qua e t $111 the.,' In 9 . 
The then - hat pa n 1s Rau)';' is broue t out _ :11 
t 0 co an on onnet s . n the r t of p .1!-
tra hi cona tion . He 1s ov~rc I e 1th id' to 
:such an 6)ttont t h .t e e 8 ~l.lfl to pt y :U!'1 . He be.,.· 
gins 0 re ' 301 h1s 1'10 0 to tells, l'ih 1'1 
A pretty case ! I 0 od or t o brinG 
To, Co 1 my gl'1or~ , and she with :t co and Vo C61. t~o swae S my p i!. ns; t .. t y a i ns , r e, C ",2 
The sueceed ug sonnet is a~ost a r~-s a te :ent - f t he 
s ame idoa: 
Tn p ieroing asos l ~te, 
The anat.omy of all my woes 1 .rota . 
Stc la t a 5 et brea , t s .o to me d d rea d . 
o voie: 0 raeeJ a.ugra. y sps ohes f ml ht 
en ooed " e: ~o· t ra ~h1n e 1 ht 1 
Evon those sad 'or d3 , Oven in sad me ,. d i d hreed . 22 
The pr e se::1ce-aos nee par adox is quite 3u¢c9s ' fully 
handled by Sidney in "annat t.JC. : 
21. So~net LVII~ 12~14 . 
22. S nn t II, 9- 4. 
When my good angel guide me to the place 
Yill8,I'e, all my good 1 do in ste lao s e· 
That heaven of joy throws onl down on me 
Thundered dlsd-aj.ns and 11ghtnlngs of i sgraee .: 
But hon th ru~~edtst step of ?ortune' a r co 
. akes e fall f r om her sight; en sweetly he 
. ith o~ 'a ... - wherein t e ;',usoa' tr a 'Ul"e bG--
~bo s. love nd ,1ty to my absent ell e • 
• ow I-- 'iw - oaten lon3 by ilard0st Fat --
ull am, t _at I cannot 100 .uta 
The g ound or th1s fierce eve an 10'.7011'. te . 
Ihen som-& good b-ody tell me how I do . 
~Jho8e presence , absence ; ao once, presence is; 
Ble~8ed 1n my curs ~ n cursed in my liss . 
eJtt 1 l et UI ex lne ho 1n .. er sting ay th t ldney 
arll'ivea at the conel 1 n t t St 1 n should not love l'l 
in or'er t at s he love hi Astrophel btl n$ h s 
s1xty-~eon son et by call ng 3to la tn-~l d for not 1"0-
C X'Goat"ng h ttl love .. H S sG.ne s changes to Jo~ when he 
hears tel sweetly ay that .. 6 "'tr e loe in hol' hould 
. tared: 
That ove she d .(1 , but loved love not blin d; 
~ich woul d not let me, *1101'4 she l ovt.-d , d c line 
'ro n bIer courso, f . t ·or my birth nnd ind, 
And theref ore by er 10v t s aut hor i t , 
'1 ' _ e,· ese tempests of ..,ain lovo to t y ; 
And anchor l ast myee l t' on Virtue ' s shore. 
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Ste lla · 111 love him only in ofar as Virtue •• 111 pOl'nJl t her 
to love hir. . Being III rr1ed '· 0 ano~her , ~tella. w1th~ 
virtuous bounds , can o_fer h1m v,r1' l 1ttle love; st l l1 she 
consents to 10vo him ;<1 h this lit tl love r thaI' th wit-h 
the love prompted by Desire . I t 3uch be the caso . Ast rophel 
TQconc11es elf w1th the situation a ':;I or s , ch 
of t 0 little love till t he can grnut hi 
4S 
Alas, if t nt t & only l:l:Wtal.b~ 
O£ love no coined t o hol my bebsary: 
r.~;Hll~J lov not .. tllat: ~ Ja y lova il6 more ! 
Sidney', s onnet onstructe 1 on the n ttern of' the 
alternate . n. h'''_ naytl r:tme l 6. fro 'entl used device itn 
PI' nen and I t a :an poets l in an example of his tt· p to 
i dent1fy n1 h t "'lth day,. tmd '''int r wittJ. 8 :Ulner . The onnet 
lssuffici nt l 01 ~r n i t ) f' B...'1G r-o.~ 11'08 no inter-pre ... 
t . tton: 
" 0' .. 'tl a t of a 'se ne· t mas t ir'~$o.l nl,sht .. 
'-lth darkest shs.de , doth OV~ C.odi) my day: 
lnos 't-ella. t $ Etyes wont to gl va III my cay; 
av in my hem! p r~ .. l eave • _n night . 
Bach day S06ms 10 g , and long~ f or long- tayed night; 
he n i sht as to lous, OOS th ' v:)roach of' day . 
Tired with the du ty tolls ot busy day; 
LanguiSh t h 01'1"0.1" t.he silent nigh : 
Surfer . the ev1ls both of t he ' ay anu ni;sht; 
:~ nile no n ~ t 8 mOl" dar t an 1s y day , 
Nor no day hat h 18$$ qu iet than my n1ght •. 
. 1 h such ad mi xture of y night .d cay; 
That living thu i n lackest inter n1 t .. 
I fa 'e e flames of hottaet ~ummer t" ds:y.23 
0. least f r ' frue tly occur i coneeit in Sidney ' 
Astro'Q 101 and st e' a I) theotrictly 10..;,10.&1 or 80 ... C l od 
~tQphysical cone it . 1J f a 1301 t od e 'mplcs ar to be 
found tatters anton l3t t ho onnets . POGsl y the bl)st 
exampl s of the met ph-ys_c tlconco t arQ to 'be fO'U.'ld in 
mY' sunburnt br in ; tl £J vent 10n Natal'S f schild , fle ate ... 
d~ 'a Study's b lo ,q n ftThu$ Sl'fHl'~ with oo11d to spe , and 
helpless in roy tbl~oes . " 
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leted ~xamplo 
it, h r e r to be f .d in 31dne1 · s poetry 
avera e7ar.l 1 of' th o' celt . None 
¢f these, owev 1".. oan , t nd comp 1'1 so t t h pr oduct of ' 
C-...4L 
such a me a hy d e 1 cone tt1 t 11k:a John Donne. 
~
T er are 11 nunfoer of aO!l1l.0 
phys oal conceits based on a. cantr 1 theme . T 13 theme can 
be 10 sal st t e as 11ow3 ~ t he '1 t £ rt in 51 ney fa 
vel'8 is com en8~ t d b y the all-sll.ffi leney of hi S lhJcot 
luatt 1" ( StGl a) . 
Sidney touches upon t his them s early ~ t he t' lrd 
ct. . l ets inty wit s shine in s tatalTglory by 
Ife m10 lJl n · new- found :tr P~8 ith probl e wold . " 0"1' by en ... 
:roieh1ng ach line with at rax e s imiles flOf ber bs or beaats 
\b .1ch Ina or fl:'ic hold . U .A~ r ,or i ley,. he kn s only 
-One Muse , Stella. in Stella ,' f a.ce he re lis wh t , love and 
t;.ut y 1a . ~3 task is sL ,. 1,. to eop. \'l'hat Ne.tu wr ites 
1n h r . 
T et continues tne thane i n on.."le VI hen he 
p,al~s of some lover who 'rite of' . l ivlngdeaths, e ;r 
O\Uld ' J .fe.ir at01"l"!ls . and 
strange tales flb order e-d ttl:! bu 
fi r 3. ° Othrs present 
S ,1 owde.red w1 tb 
gGld n rain . !1 Astrop:r~l wri t e s nly v..iJ1nt lUld how e feels 
about St ~lJ , an he des It . j ·st B. etf t l vel·" 
s onnet ~  is an . n1tion to' et : 
' }at do dictionary ' et 
Into your rhyme runn1 
d br1..'I1g 
n rattl1~ row '; 
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You hat r Pet arc 18 ens. o ,ce'sed oee~ 
11tb new'boron Big and d n1zened wi do "lug .. 
You 'ug jS ! 
a h to s 1 ro are :1. .. t h a t they 
Should I and th n begin t end~ e . lJ In 'tf in 
wil ' e si:)ck e .oquenoe or ph l080P Y in b1 s sonne $ . He 
"il'it·es in ut'e Simplicity, brea h ing out the f lames of' love 
toward • tella that 'b )'>n w thln his hear' , becau e ::)tella ' . 
love teacha ~i th a art , 24 
Sonne LV Is another r&- statement of the lSI th o,. t. 
'lhe poet h 1:1 often invoked the Muaes f'or inspir a tion but to 
no avai l . SO he oone des: 
Let e out n e her whom I do love , 
So ts straie .• ina ear and heart do t , 
Th.a.t :r well find no e l oq'U{)l1ce lik$ i t. 
Sol1tlet xc rOllnds out and ocOne udea the theme. f 
his subjeot matter:. 
Stellal 'llhink not that I by verse see fazlle ; 
bo h p Q# ho 10 8 , 0 live 'but thee . 
1 ne eyes wy p r ide ; t y lip s ~une history; 
hOll " raitH.l n o , fi ll othtll' pre no _ {} .Sl e . 
" I lJ.S to :f 
~une r l se 1 l aura r e= 
r r ~gh not t here ~hould be 
Gra.ve 1 - a h~ 'Po t ' 8 na.r.le' . 
li 11'! v ould , I co 110 j u s t t i t 10 n! .-e-
ThA.t an 1 ud 0 • t t 3 0 3J. W, 
Wi thout my plume a trOt, others ' ? ngs r 1~ake . 
or not hing .from y wit or m oth flow: 
Since all my worrls ~ tby b eauty d oth 1nd! e; 
In ove at 0 1 11 r • an an . }9. "as l!:<$ WI' & . 
'i'here re 5evel~ 1 other onn ts that are extended 
24 ..onnat XX II I . 
metaph151cal oonc oite end that deal 1t1th diverse s11b.1eots. 
I tl Sonne t XLV Aa t rophel ask s Stella to wee. over his love 
a$ ahe does over the WO*,$ ot the htn'o of the rorrJlnceshe 18 
r eading. In Sonnet LXX tne poet ¢o~la1na over Stel l a's 
nnet LXXXVIII 1s 
en extended 000081 t on t~, tr-ai tor Absence. In Sonnet XCI 
the poet &.I!!ks atel l&. not to be j-e lous of h1ln. when he 1s 
please4 with other beauties, b()cQulJe they are me r ely models 
Qr her and he love.s them only tor the reason that they re-
fleet Stella's beauty. 
4. Conven~iDnal COnceIts 
In my discussion of the Sldnel~ oonceit. I nave en .. 
de avored to' p olnt :ut ex;opl& 8 ot oonee1ts that W1jre entire ... 
. 
ly origi nal with 51dney OJ" that were 80 completely W'Ol'ked 
over by t he poet that they can be oonsld.ered at least par-
tIall)" origin 1. I bave purposely 0 ltted , lneot~r as prao .. 
t 1cable, the oonventional e·once1ta dealing primarily with 
the art of courtly love. 
Th~8'eeOnveDtlonal oonoe1ts may be traoed baok to 
Greek .at'ld. Lat in clasales .. 25 They were l at&l" t aken up and 
25 . Of'. Douglas Bush, At holoO' andtbe Rene.1ssa.."lce _Tradi-
tion. in wa11ah poetH M1nneapol .8 st1hlverslty 0 -
Minnesota Pross, 1.932. Also, • B. Ogle, "TheOlassi-
cal 01'1810 and Tradi tion or Literary Conceit8 , tt Ameri -
can Journal . of . Phl1oloSt l X ~xrv (191:.').. 12 '> .. 5 5. 
popularized 'by Petrarch nd hi Italian 1 tators . 26 Sub ... 
sequently, they fonnd the1r' way lnto Franoe27 and then to 
Engl end,28 Where " during the 15 (} ifs, tb.eyeonst1tute.d one 
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of the ehle£ mediUlll. of expre ssion of the oourt~y sonneteers. 
The eeonventlo:n. 1 conce1ts oontain little or flO merit 
1n themselves. Their .f'requent repetitions 1n.1dney as well 
as in the other El.lza.bethan 8onneteeV8 create noth1ng but 
Q'Illln&as a nd monotony. 
For the sake of oompleteness, however, it is only 
necessary to list t he moat frequently OCCUlTing oonventional 
Conceits 1n Si dneyts AstI'ophel ~d _ Stella. For conven1ence, 
I use the .follow1ng arbitrary divlsions; 1) eOneeits deal-
ing with CUp1das God of Love,. .2} 00noeits de l ing with the 
ef.feets ot love , and 3) conoeits doaling with th~ benuty ot 
t he sonnet laqy . 
Cupi d is represented as dwelling in tbe eyes, face , 
or breast of' th& lady as well as in the heart of' be poet. 
ge carries On a Qruel wari' re ~galn8t the poet by dDot ' ng 
arrows fro the la.dy's eyes or by be.s ieglng his heart . He 
trioks the poet with srutres and tortul'os h im with the fire s 
2'1. 
28 •. 
Or. Jaoob Burckhardt. The :CivilIzation ot the Rena18-
&anc& in Italy ( London; c~ K'eganpaui e.nd Co .. , 1878 ) . 
Also, J .. A. Symonda" Renaissance in Italy ( New York: 
Henry Holt and 00.; 1885). . 
0-£ . ilndrel.ls Oapellanus; The Art Of' oourt~ Love, tran-
slated by J . J . Pary Oew York: Columbia .' lvers1ty 
PI" ss, 1941). 
Cf .. C. S . Lewls , Th~ .A11egol"Y_ 01' Love (Oxf·ord: Clarentbn 
Press, 1936) ~ 
of l ove . His n ture 1s that of a merry, irrespOnsible 
child. Oupid figures in the t'o.llowing SOlID'E:t .8C 
CUpid as beggar: LXV 
OUpl 1 a a fugi t Ive; VIII 
CUp1d as an i rresponsible child or boy: XI , XVI I , 
XXX V, XXXVII , XLVI, LXXIII , 01 
Cupid as a winged go d J nI! 
GUpld (Love) as flre; XVI , ~XV, Y~VIII , XXXV, Ll X, 
LXVIII , LXXII, LXXX, LXX "I , LXXXIX 
Cupid ' s abode: VI I , XII , XLI I, LXII , LXXXIII 
Cupid I. S warfare agaiust the po t .1 II, JL1 
Oupid besieging the heart : XII , XXXVI 
CUpid con ucsred by the lady: XLI I 
C'..lpld enslvln the poet; II , XX IX; LIII . 
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The second d1vls1onot'eoncelts de 18 wi t h a. roup ot 
t heme s t hat en bles the poet to set fort h the eff ect of his 
love upon hi s mental and physical being • . Tbe l over 1s du ,b 
i n the presence of the lady and out of hie wits when absent 
from her; he is pale and sl •• pless, sighi ng, weep1 g, and 
lo.nging 1:or deat h . The conceits de r l1ng with the s t ate ot 
the poet' s he rt are often technically 1nt eresting. They 
deal ~1th the ebate between the heart and e yes29 to deter-
mine ,'hieh Was guilty of causing the poet's unhappiness . 
the engraving of the lwage of t he lady upon the heart. and 
the heart as a sanotuary where th t image 1$ YO r hippe d . 
These theme s are deul t with in t he .tb 11owln,g sonnetSl 
29 •. J it H. Hanford , op.cl t • . , pp .16l-5. 
Absence: LVI * LXXXVI ! , LXXXV!II , LX , .IX, XOI ; XOII , 
CV, X VI I ,. OIV, eVI , VI" CVI · 
D&spalr , sighs , teal's, an de tlH l IV, nv" LVII, 
LVI , I , L I , LXII , LXVI, LXX , LXXXVI , LXX::' VI I, 
XCIII , XC_V , - OV, XOVI , XCVI J XOVI II 
Debate o:f t he h&art with the e yes: LXXXIII 
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Image of lady engrave _ upon the heart s IV, XX :1r , XXXIX 
:ffeart as a shrine fOr> image of the lady; XL 
Ref'leetion of the, poe t ' S Woee I XXXI V J L, LV, LVI I , 
LXX . xa 
Slee ' l XXXII , ;'(Y.XVI Il , nxnc; LXXXIX, XCVI, XCVIII ; 
XOIX. 
'The third divIsIon ofoonvent1onal oonceit s deeer1bee 
the beauty of the sonnet lad)" • . The id al t ype of blonde 
beauty dominates tor oenturies the literature of I taly, 
Franee. and 'England . S1.dney f s . tella di.ff'era i"'rom the res t 
ot the sonnet lad1e. only in h aving black eyes; Shakespeare '8 
lady also diff ers· from the rest ·of the sonnet lad ies in 
bel,n g "d ark. 1/ Ste l la's beauty 18 describe.d in the:; f'o·llow~ 
tog aonnets# 
Stelle beauty in gener.a1 s XLI I , LXXVII , XCVI I 
Stella 8S a oourt Q.f' virtue: XXI , XXXII .. XLI I I , LI I, 
LXXVII . 
Stella ' s loss of beauty in illness: 01 ,. 011 
Itella..! ha1r: IX, XI I , XII I , VIII , ,XXII , XC I 
Stellaf~ black eyes: 11 
Stell ·.8 as giving light: XLII , LXVII ! , LXXI 
f ower of Stella ' s eyes: VIII, , X 
Stella compared to Goat-of-arms: XIII 
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stella eo pared 0 a laurel trOG: XC 
Stella cOl'QPared to a s tar: XXVI,. IJ VI , IJt 
Stella eoznpare:d to t ne. sun: L XV! # LXXVI! 
t$11a compared. t o urora: LXXVI. 
CHAPT ~ ," III 
AT'l'BMPTS . T H1JttO'" 
}fiss one. W1lson, CQ entlng upon the" qualities of Sid-
ney's Astrophelan " Stella, says: 
The lhole nature oi' the loveI"~ by turns tender, sensual , 
ch ivalrous, contemplatIve, paas1onate, and p layful, 
1s 1al bare . l . 
In the discuss10n of the dev~lopment of the sonnet sequence 
we have n-oted e amp1es .of a ll these uallties ~xcept t e 
last one . 
~here is no doubt that the Bonn ts relate the story ot 
a real trage . , 
a pro oundly ovinS t Ie • • • ad me and he1 ghtened 
as it is by overy coosldertlon of love and passion , 
of vir u , and fral1t ~ j and heart-break n g S , nth, 
of' honour" Qnd man' s divine destlny .. 2 
However, the somberness of' the ton is lightened bere and 
there with a quality which 1s possibly bet;rt expressed by 
the phrase "attempts at humor .. fI 
Kenneth O. yrick trees thia quality directly to 
1. Sir Philip Sidney (London: IUahworth Company, 19:51), 
. p . 2 03. . 
2 . Er nest Rhys J ed ., The r'Fie Poemso£ if' Philip v1 nOl 
(r.,london: J ... Dent and Co .. , 1895), P1hXXli - xxl11 ,. 
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Sidne '3 sprezzatura, 
theoourtly graee Whlcbeon:eoals a sober pur pose and 
is indo d , the mark of OOnal te art istry . The ser-
vant ot a rinee could not afford to be thought ohi ef-
ly a poet ; but 1n daily oonduot he needed the art1st's 
fIne tao I end 1dn 10 a r tie I a r shows an oagerne.es 
and poise Whioh de him by nature a poet , together 
~lth an earnestness which would have made i t dIfficult 
for hi · to regur his oompositions or-ely as an a reo-
able past! e . 3 
Humor as such, I t.in , wou d e a l togeth rot of 
place. in S_ ne ' a serioult sonnet sequ.ence.. On the other 
hand, th poet ' sprezzatur , h is courtly temper , almost 
necesdt tes the use at occaslonal cour tly complLm nt , 
clever t wists of reasoning, teasing pl a yfulnes s , and light 
touches at iron, . 
1._ CQurtly o-olil;pl1n;ent 
~hich of the nUIDerous courtly cOl1lplime.nte used by 
ey c a.~ b e nelders .as humorous is a highly debatable 
quest ion . AS a · exalTo_ Ie at' auch a. hUlnorous co n 11ment I 
would consider the ann t in h ah Stella ' s eyes 0.1 the 
poet in a tournament: 
P..av1ng t h is d , my horse, y hand , my lanes 
Guidea 80 well ; that I obtaine d the prizes 
no h by t he judgment o f the English eyes; 
And 0 ~,a:me sent by that s weet nomy. France ! 
NQr ernen, y skill in horseman h1 advance; 
Towns£olk , my strength; a daintier judge applies 
n s prai e to sleight ) h i ch f rom good use · ot h r1se' 
SO~~ lucky wit s impute it but tochanae; 
Other3 , b cause , of' bot · . Sides , ! do t e 
s . SirPh1l1p Sidney as Literarf Oraftsman (Cam ' r1dge: 
Harvard University l're,$.s , 1935 f p •. 298., 
My blood frO!!!l thell1 who did excel in tis ; 
Thi nk Nature me a man- t .. arms d 1d make . 
Ho tar they ahot li lry l The true cause ls , 
Stella 100 t on , and from ber heavenly tace 
Sent forth the be s wh1ch made so C 1r my race . 4 
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Is the final coup let of -his sonnet to be t aken literally"? 
The conceltis so far- fetched th&t y 1t very lnconru1t y 
i t forces an unconscious sm1le upon the careful retilder . 
There 13 sufflc1~nt reason to consid r onnet XLV II 
as an expression ot' 1'eve:t'6'l"ld devotion t oward Stella.: 
Soul's joy! ben not t hose orn1ng stars frolti ' el 
Wher e Virtue 18 ade strong by ~auty ' a l! i ght t 
it11ere L ove 18 Chasteness ; I1a1n oth learn Delight,. 
And Humbleness grows one w1th Maje ty: 
t'ihatever In y ensue, 0 let ,me be 
Go-p ar t ner of the riches of that 8i ~~ht! 
Let not mi ne eye. be hel l .. driven £ 1'0 that 11gbt l 
o lookJ O shlna l () l et me die and see l 
Fol' t hough loft nyaelf of them be .. O~:ln ., 
That through my heart their beamy darts e gone J 
¥bOS6 cureloss 'cunds . even! bW, most freshly b l eed : 
Thus far , t.h-.e sonnet 1s ser10u enough. But now, eon alder 
the final tlw&6 verses .in X''Olat ion to th1s s6'l"iousness ; 
Yet inea my death <:eu d i s lready got; 
:Dear Kl 11erl Spare not t hy ~weet cruel s hotJ 
Ii k i nd of gr ee i t lSi to slay th pede 
Ho , in all sel"iotne , coo we reo one i e "Soul ' s jo It 
with "Dear K111er1" I believe that nelth r ~idney nor 
Lady Rich interpretec this s onnet liter al y . ' . e poot fS 
r Q' e st for a coup de grace in order to liber ate himself 
f ro hi ' suff erings 1s an extreme :x .!!p l of the . ind of 
c ourtlyco;np11rcent a lover can pay to his beloved . 
4. annat XLI . 
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2 .. ')l~ver Re~sot\lp! 
The n'lost ObviOUs i nstan ce of h.umOl' croat al' by el(tiTsr 
reasoning 1 the sonnet I n wh ich 31 • e r t t e npts to oonque.J' 
Stell a by ahee ;r f :orce 'of gr~ar. 
Firat 'Otall. he invokes t be rule l3 of gr a.:tnlli.f;ll' , whicb 
"chil dren read wit h awfu l e yes, tt to ano"" t be!r virtues . Hav-
ina eatablisbed tbeaut horlty of gl"an'.ma:r, the poet p roeeed3 
to l ay down th~ lfrlu<rr premi·so. Having l a t e ly a ske d Stella 
for the thing he wa~ oontlnually cravi ng and which sbe Wa..s 
ecmtlnually denying, the poet :reeei ved e. doub le negatI ve 
I mmedi ately the p ee t bre4lk8 out ln ., triumphant sDng:, 
Sing then my f(tt se! now 10 Pa,ean $1nS l 
.. oay.ana l envy not at my h igh ti:l~1umphing ; 
But Gp~1"'8 foro~ with :awaet suocess confirm l 
For Gr a.mtrLar says (0 t his de Stell ate flNayJ fI ) 
r OI' GI'~r sa Y's (to Gr arm:nal', who says flriay{f'l) 
"That in one ,each , to negatives G..ff 1rnt. uS 
A clever t wbt G:fr,easoning 1s also di splayed. i n the 
.onnet in Wbicb Sidney p laya p ret t ily upon t he doc ri ne of 
:reason in love_ 
Reasonl 1. f a i t h , tho·u. art well seJ'V'ed l t hat ~tl11 
~\ould8t ol'abbling b e wi tll Sens e a nd Love in e. 
I r a ther wisht thee climb he Muses' hill, 
r 1"'e en t he :fr-ui t of tiatut'e ' a 'choice t tree 
Or seek he ven'a course, or heaven's inside to m0 • 
~: y shou._d t thou toil ll our t horny so . t o t ill 'I' 
5 . Sonnet LXII I • 
. =-
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Leave Sensel and tha3 e which $elu;e.'s objeots be . 
De.sJ. t hou with .. oyers l of thou ·hts , l eave Love to wi III 
But thO'l wouldst neeQs' i t both wi h Lov 2I1d Sense 
V'Uh 8'Wo1.'d of' wit , iving wounds 01' ~ iepra.ise; 
Till . ownr1ght blows a"d oll thy cunning renee " 
_or 80 n as they straka thee wi tb Stell 's rays ; 
Reason! thou 1 nea18dst ; and orr Fedst atraif'ht to p rove 
By reason good, good r ea on her to 10ve. 6 
Ke t ells Rea-s ~ to olimbthe Mtu'l$$ t hl.ll " oreok heaven fS 
cQUrse.Qt' 'heaven t s lnt;lide " but not to meddle '.lth Sense 
or l .. ove . To meddle with ense or Love will pr ove Reason's 
undoing. For" even 1:1' Reason uses the sW(>rd of wi t, the 
downright blows of ste.l1o. ' s magical raye .111 'bring ReaS) n 
to its kn a s in pr-oof that it is reasonable t o l ove Stella. 
In tbe ol lo\ving $Omlf;t Sidney t"Ul'llS f rorn Reason to 
Love and insults the l atter in l'11'q.oh the s ame nm.n:ner in whloh 
he insul ted Reason . lie (lomp.&.r es :Love t o a. child, who , 
flndt ng, Ii good book, playa «with the gi l eo leaves or 
eoloured vell .. fI or concentrates on ,some fai r p icture, 
llout neve heeds the fruit of the wr1t e'r t s mind . 11 Trans-
fex'ring t h e p lane ef the Image * the poet insults Love by 
sa,in that h e oocupies .himself with Stella '$ outward fea-
When t hou (Love) sa'llfst in ature's ea inet, 
5tella.: tbou 8:tralght look · st babies in her eyes; 
I n her cheek ' . pit, thou didst thy pltfol d set ; 
And in her breast. Do-peep or oouehing lies ' 
,Playing and ahin1ng i n each outward part .. 7 
-.omitting the mo st important part : 
6 . Sonnet X .. 
7. Sonnet XI , 9 ... 1~~ 
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. t.. fool ·l 8:&e1£ tst at to .. • 1:. lnt 0 h r hoart I £fB 
T •• o s 1 $ of S 01l11 ts d ., ~ thl elf t he 
l en 1 s loney ' sport!? ne s . at 11~ 10 '-t!"S 
nd de 
. a d kis s 
I n sport I 1e an i d 11 • • 9 
~ this lib rt ' . but no ~x u e ee 
p ao te h r. 
t .hre t.en blo' y p in the l OVEll" 'Oruld l.'e · eat the kIss: 
t l nu 
l1lood . 
mh,.. c s t kt'tHl~,orthy f -.ce" 
An e r l nve t s w1th SUCA a l ov 17 g~ao~; 
n"hat Mqer ' s .. e l .f'1 1 0 0 4ltta ll1U$t k1 . $ a a.1n l 10 
'Ihe the ., l 1'ltpo un d in t.b f or fl'oing emn t is eon ... 
1n se , r~ tollowin · onnet , in ,he $ ruIf apol~tive 
to 
oot '-
1 ; , 
its otb p I aa&(!i 'l 
Gue.ss e tn6 efl.'U8~ . .,' 1& 
Or 8 "'! eh 1 3 . I 11 w then 
~1 lips ro aw~et. ~nap ir. d ~i 
.foll ows sonn t 
8 .. Son. ot XI ;r 4 . 
9. sonnet LAI!I, 5- ' .. 
10. bid . " l~ -l • 
11. Sonnot LXYIV .• 12- 14. 
othing ~la& b t a ser1$& 
h v r . . to. hO~8 re 
playl'ul: " 0. double e , II ntho friendly :frEt , If fibre f .a.s t 
of love . T1 0 e c,annot help ut not1c th.au)erl t i ven Be 
0. the weetne s of t k s n the op~ning versos of t he 
scnn t: 
Sweet i3 8 1 thy se ts i'ain 0 10 3'1r (it y enrU te: 
Whi ch evon ot swee t ness, ewe te :;;t sweettnar a rt!12 
If the kiss 1s 80 8weet~ Why bother a bout theory? 
C~aae we to. praise . 
But leI 101 whera .. he 18, 
ow pray we for a klsa ?13 
Continuing in t he same sp1r it , the o~t next teke sup 
the sub3ee 0_ the tlsweet swel l ! 6 11' . fI Aftel~ raising 
it ecstatical :r, he cencl es : 
But no spite f my h~art , my mouth w 11 sta y; 
Loathing all l1es , doubting t h i s fl s.ttry i s: 
And no. spur cart ~ l s reB y r ace r ow 
' 'itho t he far thl s 1,}1' 1 e is hort 0 'you. 
Swa t li t you t o en my l"outb w t one sweet k i ss l14 
enou~h of this weat prai se . She 
th1nks th&t her kl s has be~n suff lc1entlycel ebr ted, S) 
She :forbids . 1 th blush ing words , she saJ s 
II She bul l s her f ame o.n higher-seat9f>ra1. se~ 1f15 
Howev~r, de pi t t el1e t s impooltion ot sil nee , t he poet 
continue,s ': 
But my heart urns, I cannot s ilent 'be . 
The.n sin<)o, doar lif'e l you f ain wO'Uld have me sace i 
And I , mad w1t h deli ght , want it to cea e: 
Stop you mouth ",,1th s t ill t ill k1 sing el16 
The BRt ot the er! $ of onnets d a l ing wit the 
12 ~ Sonnet I.XXrX, 1 ... 2 . 
13. Ibid ., 1 3- 4 . 
14. Sonnet L ,'X, 9 -14 . 
15 . Sonnet LX) _.J 9 ... 10. 
16. 1:01d., 11 .. 14. 
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k issing themo rem n ~ one of Hilton ' s parody of Swinburne ; 
M J thy r . lips , lascivi ous al1d usc!.oas! 
Wi t h dea t h in their e,morou;s kiss , 
Cling I'o nd • . $ nd e as.. s , ncr' h u ; 
i t bitings · of a gonlzodblis ; 
~ e are SiCK with the poise of p leas re, 
i s ense us t he potion of pain; 
Ope t hy mout h o · ts uttE):t'lno~t le tiSUre 
And bite us ag in117 
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Sldn y ., hOl!eY r ; oes not go this tar . te is satis f1ed ith 
JUllt one ·ite or <:!t ella t , cherriess 
For though .fu 1 of de 1re, empt y of i tt 
Adm! ted late by your b s gr ae grace; 
1 c aught t one of he a hungr'j bite . l S 
After sportIvely biting one er St ella's l ip s , the p oet 
feels qua.ls of conec1enee and asks forgiveness: 
Parden tha.t t'au.l t J Once 11l0re grant me tll lace; 
And t do awe - r 'Ven by h so. ,e del t, 
! will t 1 8 , I n ve l' more will blte.19 
Thus ends t he sport1ve 1 s1ng eplsod • 
. 11 It Light :tronl 
'i'he .follo 1ng s onnet le ads us to i magine that Si dney 
was con sumed with a. hopeless pB.§Jsion: 
) 1th bo Sad stell , Q con! thou olimb t at 'the skles l 
0\< 811 ntly l an with how wan a fa.ce ! 
hat! ma.y it t hat even in he snl y place 
That buc y are er< his all r a:rro triee 
Sure, U' t a t long with love.- aequainte e as 
Can j dge of love , thu r ·1 ' tal ver's ea e . 
I rea 1t "n thy 100 . hy languisht grace 
To e t . t 1'ee l the live .t thy st.9.te e cries . 
17 ~ Arthur 
J . • Broe '8 , e 
ex-ofts and Co • • 
18 . onne L' ' II , 
19 ., Ibid., 12 -14 . 
. , The 
H14'7 }, 
-1 . 
J • • Bowyer , and 
( ew York ! P . S. 
Th{.ln evn of f0-11cn7",h1p ~ 0 1 oon I toll me 
!~ constant l ove deo~d ther~# but O1an1:; of -it'! 
Are b autles where, a s prou a here they be ? 
Do they above 10'9$ to be lover'! ; and yet 
Tho e lovers $00 n whom that love doth pOSfH~ SS: 
tb:ey call virtue thero, ung!', tef'ulnEH:'3$?20 
Rowever,. R. o. Myrick sass tha.t 
mi s s the , Qlit r idicule of' 11$ tea't :foilles, the 
hafJit of 81:tl1ng at 10v , rs ' wuys , the plyf'ul fancy ; 
we mis s , in shor , tbc touch .of :1rony so apparent in 
the Ar eadla, the conammnate "'raC<i of the a.rt.:t8~ To 
me this quality laona ·01.' the grea' ~st bs&'utles in 
Sidney ' s p oet!" , and US 1105S can h rdly 'be C.oIIlp n ... 
sate · for by the roant1e legend of' enthralling 
p8. 81..00 . ,21 
I f ind it di f'ficult to interpret the sonnet 1n this light, 
especially 'lh&n the sr.nw.et ffpr >1 1udes, with s plendid melan-
eholy,. t() a new and de.a e1" pbase of 1 ill -. $ on . "22 Neverthe-
less , I a f'...m1t , -at it 1s possib e to \L."lCOVtU· 8. note ot 
irony in the sonnet . 
The It-polite r d icule {tf 1a iss' .fo ibles ff is mor e ap-
pat-ant in the sonnet In whi ch Astra hel begs tel1a to 
pity him. Stella 
oft sees the very face ot woe 
Painted in my oocloude,d steT y fac$ 
But cannot skill to p ity my dlagraee. 23 
fro r.er eyes. Th po-et f e els that S el l ti1 mek s _ e r sel£ 
r ld1 oulous by ermltt lng herself to be oved to pit by 
:2 • Sonnet XXX t • 
21 .. : . 0 .. yr' ok, ~~ . it ., p. 31"' . 
22 . J IU . $~ond tJ~ Sir Philip Sidnell p .121 . 
23 . SOnnet· v, 1- 3. - -. 
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a fable when she has a better rea son to be so . oved: 
Alas, if • no dr b y 1 agee things, 
T,hough 1"al e , yet Ith free scope more grac doth breed 
Than servant f wraok , whel'e n Vi ou · t s h onour brings; 
Then think ) my De r J t t you in me 0 read 
Of l overd1 ruin, s e s d tredy. 
m not I , !)1'ty th t Ie f' me !24, 
f~itten in th s , 6 vein or i r onic ridicule i s the 
o:nneteoT' r ing t e llats dlverrJs attitudes 'oward the 
post ana St ella ' s dog . 
Dear J hy make, you m Ol'S of a d o , than. 1110 
If he do lov .; I bUl'n , I bur in l aval 
'I he i t all ; 1 n vel' thence 'woul d move l 
f he be fai ; yet 'ut a dog can be . 
Little he is , 00 I1ttl 'orth is h • 
lIe barks: my anga, thine 0 n voioe oft oth p r ove. 
ldden perhaps , h · f'tcheth bee glove; 
But I unbid, fetch even my s oul to t heeJ25 
Shoul this do t, this tlsour- bre thed ate, [I that pal ,8 
into lnelgnlf'i vtu'1ce when camp red to t he poet. be permitted 
to taste Ste l l a 's sugared lips ? Pre osterousl So then 
If'''ourant on l y such delight 
To witless t h ings ; then Love I h npe (s1m~ e i t 
OOco . . eo a clog) will Boon e:l s e 1 e of it . 2 
Sidney 1- ." use 0' polite irony in yet ano her wa.y , 
n .161y .in punni ng on the name Rich •. n t he f irst of t hese 
t 0 sonnets, fLdney ridicul e s Stella's hus ban d by c a lling 
him a fl rich .foO'l~ tI whose we lth reeds v. an . , and whO' becomes 
more wretob e d as . e 1 t]:;O:r'6 bl at '.1 t h Stella' . riche s . 27 
In the second of' t hese sonne s S1 ey describes s tella 
24 . !Jonnet XLV, - 14 . 
J5 . ['onne t LIX" 1- • 
26 . Ibid . , 12 ... 14. 
27. Sonnet ~ -. IV. 
s R1ch n u, bel'.\ tie w i h ' s eye can 5eo . 28 
yet, though sh posse Bea all these ric es , she has one 
r . t mis rtune -- she 1s .ieh. 
Q,;f~ ,-' to- I1J 
o ~ ~ 1 To eonclu e S dne ts eG 0 ron A . i t a n ceasary to 
not lOOut i oned , t h e sonnet is ol e r l ' a med at hi::"" . • i dlley 
de arts fro his usual light i r ony nd e 10ys biting 
sut ire . M er- c 111ng LClf'rd 'Ri ch It IIi h Jelllousylt 
proeee 
€I to give an a1 os t r epuls i ve de seri 
-
tion of 
o i n.ca he hath--b .... Nature ' 9 s cial gr ace --
So pi reing pa , a8 spoil w e t hey embr c e ; 
So n i Ie £ a t , s s t ir stil l tho ' on thorns; 
o many eyes, • ye seeki ng their 0 m woe ; 
So a.'uple e 1"5 , t hat nev r goo ne 18 know: 
Is it not ev1 t at such f.l devi l want s hor ns ?29 
28 . $on..'l.et 






VERSIFIOATION AND STYL . 
In versificat1on, Sidney alone of all the Rng11sh 
sixteenth centuryaonn.teers followoo , ratber slavishly, 
his fore ign model s. 
The Ital~ an sonneteers ot the sixteenth century ob-
served the common Petrt1;rchan scheme ot abba-abba-cde-cde . 
The French sonneteers obserVed the Its.l1an formula insofar 
as tbe ootave 'Was conoerned ., They modifIed the sestet to 
ccd-ede. But neither the French nor the ItalIan sonnet .. 
eers WJed more than f'1 verimea. 
iJ:'he atandal'd practice ot the English aon11.eteers was 
to have the first t"lve lines r1ming by oross metre 1n 
staves of four 11nes and the last t., I1nes rlm1ng together. 
or the Eli~abethQll poets, Sidney alone dlsre·gal'deo t his 
anglicized sonnet .fo rm.. In nearly allhr the one hundred 
and eight sonnets of his lu~trophel and Stella. Sidney 011-
serves the prinoip le of the double quatrain . In the llla jor1 ... 
t yot these he adopts the orthodox Petl'Qreban8Cheme abba-
abba. RegardIng the ses t et. Si dney allows hl self some 
l i berty" As til. general rule" he employs the final coup let, 
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maklnguse ot it 1n someelght.y $onnets .. LIoweve;r, Yheneve.r 
he does employ the couplet, he dlY·e r slfles the 1'11008 of be 
precedi ng four 11nes in s\l.eh a manner as to preserve the 
general semblance of the double t ereet. 
1. Versit'10at1on 
Sidney ' s favor1te r 1n18 ,scheme in the Astrophel IUld 
Stella sonnets 18 abba .. abba .. c.dod .. ee . This soheme is to be 
.round 1n tbe following sixty sonnetse I I , VIII . IX, X1 # XII , 
XIV, XVI , XVI I , XVI!I , XIX, XXI , " III , XXVII , XXVlII jO XXX , 
XXXI , XXXII , XXX!VjO XXXVII , XXXV I I , t , XLIV, XLV, XLVI, 
XLVII , XLIX, LI , LIl jO LII!, LTV, LV, LVI , LVII , LIX, LX, LXIV. 
LXVII , LXnII, LXI , LXXI ; LXJ' I I , VI , r .. XXIX , LXXXII , 
I.XXXII I , LXXXIV, LX7.XV, LXXXVI , XO, XCI. XCIii XCIII , xev , 
XCVI" XCVII jO XOI X., CIV, OV, OVII ,. and eVIII . 
In order to secure the a bove 015.8811'10 tion it must 
noted that .final tI;ylland !fle" rime with words l1ke "be, I' 
Is sauo1ness reward of curteet.·? 
Cannot suoh grace your $111y selfe content, 
But you must needes wi th· t hoe e l1ps billing be?2 
Other examph sof such r1mes ooeur in Sonnets LXIX, LXXXIV, 
LXXXVI , XC, XCVI t and eVIl ., 
1. In order to explain Sldney ' a rimes 1t i s neoos 8ary to ad ... 
here to S1dney' sorlg1ruu. spelllng. For this reason, all 
referenoes to Idney· s rimes a re based on. A. Feu illerat 's 
(l591) edition of the sonnets , in 'l'he .. Conml.ete Works .of 
S1r Phlllp Sidney, Vol . 3 (London : a_ridge University 
Press , · 1922) . 
2 . Sonnet LXXXIII , 1 .0 ... 12. 
. so to be noted i8 the fact that Sidney sometimes 
employs tho final "y" and "le ll to 1"1 with such wor s as 
XCIX. Witness the following: 
Wltnes or Itfe to them that living die: 
.. prophet of to:!' hidden my8terie.~ 
A peouliar proble arises in Sonnet LXXI . In the 
octave .• tel' the secon riule , S1 ley uses the words "bee-
thee , $overa,lgntle- flle . ff ~'he dls orepane y is eaueedby 
the word lJflle ll • It' "'r11e is to be pronounced with the 
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11a;1! sound of "highft .& obtain the peculiar rime scheme of 
abba- aoee., a f'orm nowhertt else f ound in Sidney. .An inter st .. 
1ng solut1on ls proffered 'I R •. z . 
Th$y arg;ue that Sl dneymost probe. 1y wrote ttt1ee!1 tor the 
fourth rime , but the s~1"1be or pr int er,. misled by the subject 
"night blrdes before it , rendered it as "fIle . " 
Sidn~y l sBecond most popul a r 1'1 e soheme 18aba - aha -
cded-eo. This form d1t.feJ"s J.rom the precoding one only in 
the alter nation of the rimes . 'rhe sestet is the sa e & '8. 
i n the tl:rst division . Ei ghteen som~ete belo~ to th1s 
". oup : I , VI I ; XX . r I V, XXV, XXVI , X I I ; XXXVI , XXXI X. 
also. 6.$ i n th preoeding group , the rimes "be, !1' fly , " and 
fiie ll occur in Sonnets VI! and XLII . 
Some manipul ation 1s re quired with Sonnet 'XXVI to 
3 . Sonnet XXXII , 2 . 3 . 
4 . iJ Sonnet s tructU!'e in Sidney ' 8 Aatrophel 8n(1 stella, fI 
Studies in Philology . XVIII (1921), 348. 
ttl e it tit under thi s d ivision . Whi gt'll!!. and ~ rson main-
tain tha t the wor ds fl a s trologie,..eternit le , sk le ... h l e lJ i ndi. 
ct ·· t he second r11y s t r e s sed 11'1e·
' 
r in!6's as int ended t o 
have the d phth ong lc 118.,1 tl or lIhi gn. tf5 
I n Sonnet LXXVII the :1:"1 e "j;s-mls s e " 1s assumed to 
be pel-teet. 
Sidney' s t h1r rime scheme , abba-abba-cod- eod , 18 to 
bo found in the f ol I o tng nine s ,onnetsl ,tVIII , LVI I I , 
LXI I , LXXVI I I , LXX , XCVIII , 0 , c~r , and CVI . This re-
quires the old spelling of "wrate fl for "wr ote ll in the t ol-
lowing sestet: 
l;ow judge b y th1s; in pear e in' phrases ]a te 
'j' he An tom1e of all my woes I wr t e; 
St e llas sweete breath the same to me did reede. 
Oh V 0 '108, Qh face; mauger my speeohe s might, 
Whioh wooe d word s ., most. ravishIng de light, 
' en t h.ose sad word s a j oy to le did breede . 6 
Next tol low four minor eroup s of lnrre~uent occurrence. 
'rhe t"1l" et of t he se group$ has the r 1 soheme of abab-abab-
cod-eed . This occurs 1n Sonnet s 11_. L I , LX:'! II, and 
LX XVIII . J, he second minor group has abab- babB-odod- ee , 
whioh is fou.nd in Sonnet s V, X, ::u .. :n r, and LXXV.. In Son .. 
n e t V u$erve ll and tlawerve'f a re to ' $ pronouno ed a "carven 
and " swarve . ~ ' h i-s 1s & co!".mon practi c e wi th Spenser. 7 
The third minor p;roup oomprises t wo sonne t s , LxviU and 
L. VI I, hav i n g the 1'1 - e Seb 6J;l6 abab- bab ... ced -ea . The 
5. Op .clt., p*iS49 . 
6. SOfu~et LVIII , 9 ... 1 4. 
7. cr. " war ve lt as used by Spenser, Faerie Qy,eene, I ,x, 14; 
l I ,vlii, SO, 35, an xii, 76 ; I I I , 1,il. 
, 
fourth ml.nor group alao compriaes t1fO sonnet.s# IV and 
LXl! f h aving the r1meaohemea.bab .. &bab .. ~od-ocd . The S6S-
tet of' Sonnet UI! Reeds an emendation . The wOrds are: 
nauthorit y ... i'11e ... be ... b~sg }lY." ftPlee " would sui t the sense 
even bettel' t han a s1m,11~ emendation in aOl';Ul~t LXXI . The 
,aeptenoe. as it st&n4s. lSI 
W11d~ me these Tem},'re st s of \fa-i na love to fIle. S 
Rape again, 81<lre 11 probably wr-ote ".flee 'l and the scribe or 
prints!". misled by the r1rue of ifautbor1ty,!\ altered it to 
tlf I l &. fl9 
The nina 1"ema1ning aonnets have i ndividual ritae 8(;Mmea, 
81. ot the.se have Sidneyts favorite a.bba. ... abba. rime sene_ · 
for t~octav(lh but vary in the sestet s~ructure. The fie ... 
main1ng three have var1at ions botb 1n theootav'e and the 
se,stet ~ The Indl vidual fOl"llU' of tbe nine sonnet 8 a.re a$ 
f ollows: 
sonnet LI: abba ... abba. 
-
cod .. sed 
.If n:u.; abb a .. abba 
--
cddo ... ee 







ft XL,: \ abba .. abba - eed ... oed 
fI L X10C1X: abba ... abba .- abba ,- aD 
tt XOIV ~ fl\bba ~. abba ... cdee ... cd 
n . lIt aBl$lb ... I3li! ... Siulo - el~ XI, .I., 
-
.. .. 
0 XJr "v : aba . -.; abf1b 
-
euae ' .... ee 
8 . Sonne t LXII . 10. 
9 . Of'. 'ib.1gswt and Emerson, QP.oit a. p .350. 
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he cur10u structure of Sonnet L XIX 1s due to the use 01" 
nly tW1) rimes, "night and ' udQ ) n 11 ¢om.mon pl"aet1c amon.g 
<>e r areba."l . onneteers . 
In summary, Sidney u ses t he Ita.11an octa.ve ab -bb 
in seventy five sonnets. 'ihe ootave with alternate ab rimes 
are tOlmd in another t ant,. five sonnets. The third ootave 
sehe e , abat -baba-, 1s usod in s even sonnets, whIle the 
octave abb · ... baab 1s employed. 1n only Qne sonnet .. 
The mOl t frequent sestet arr geroent 1a the qua.train 
and the couplet# eded-ee, occurring i n eighty two son! eta. 
'1b.1$ i9th arrangement used by urre y. The s stet noxt 
11'1 freency i s oed-eed f ound 1n sa ente-en sonnets . Thre.e 
sestets l:lav e t he arl'tulgeme:nt c eC!. -ced , 11e "bree other~ 
have the arrangement of eddo-ee, t he usu 1 yatt sestet .. 
. he remaining three s est, t are 1l'ldivldual variants. 
The strict rigi dity of t he Bonnet foI'~ leavea no room 
for experi entation with rhytbln s chemes. However, accord-
ing to ' 8k1ne,l numerou~ at t eml)ts were ma de in the Ellz&-
l;)ethan period to adapt a l exandrine verses t o the sonnet 
torm. Sidney himself wrote six hoxameter s onnets in his 
Astrophel and , Stella. The se re onnets I , VI, VIn , LXX' I , 
LV. II, and OII- curi ous anolna.ly oceurs in the f irst son ... 
net. While t he .first t hirteen verses are hexameters . the 
!"ourteenth verse 1s a pentameter: 
.~~~.~-----~----- ----- ~ 
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The reaSon alexandrine verses were not 8uocessf'ully 
adapted to the sonrtet form seem.s to be that they tend to 
break too easi l y lnto e qual parts, thus adding more limita-
tions to the already l1mit ed e:ffects obtainable In the sonnet 
2 • . Stl1e 
In the early part of his sonnet se quence Si dney des-
cribe s three ohlef faults of his poetic c ontemporaries. He 
oensures them for seeking meaningless and pseudo-classieal 
dec oration: 
You that do search f'or every purling spring 
Wbieh f'rorn the ribs of old ?arnassue flows ; 
And every flower , not sweet perhap s , which grows 
Near thereabouts; int o your poesy wrlng.12 
He is against a too prof'ustill use of' alliteration: 
You that do dictionaryfs me thod bring 
Into your rhymes runnin g in rattling rows13 
and against a slavish Imitation of Petrarch 
You that p oor PeU'areh 's long deoeased woes, 
With newborn sighs and denltened wit do s1ng. 14 
Sidney himself makes use of' all these devices. His 
use of class i cal and pseudo-olassical al l usions is moder ate. 
Most frequent reference is made to Oupld~ the God of Love. 15 
Occasiona l and well-placed r eferences to fIeroules, Atla 's, 





sonnet XV, 1-4 . 
Ibid .. , 5,- 6 . 
Ibid .. , 7 ... 8 . 
For detailed re:ferenees of'. Chapte~ :u. 
Aeol not 0 yen' a de cora.t. i ve qual ty to the so ets but 
serv~o 1nt ,n alf'y the m l ug a~ e 1 . 
Sidney ' s lmlt t10n of Petrar oh in desc r ibi ng he son-
net 13. Y and the varia effocts of 10v h_$ already be<1n 
adequate ly d e scribed . Ie 
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It would be diff icult indeed t o a couse Sidney of If rhymes 
running i n r a t t ling row . • " He oa reful ly avoids a ~onotonous 
r epe t it ion of s et$ of rime s . R aX' i n al l iter ation he 1s 
even mor e onr oful. TIe mpl<> ys a llltar tlon t o af':fect ele-
gance. The inene ~'Hl of Sidney's 8.1 iter t ion 1s most 01 ar1y 
.apparent in ~onnets of heightened paseion. Usual l y a s e cond 
and t hird 1'e i ng of sonnet 1 re qui re ... t o not e the fine 
alliter ation th~t ootitr1bute s to t he ·e t'fectiV l'1e s of -he 
sonnet. f scattered ex tuples will suflc iently 111us ... 
tr te S1.dney t s ma tarful us~ of t his device . 
~ 1th how sad $tep s , 0 een l tbou climb t at the ~k16.fl 
lio s11~rltlyl,-and with how wan a tace J -
fuat J may it be that e ven in heavenly p lace 
That busy aroher hi. sharp a 1'1'OW8 tr1es?l7 
Cort e Sl eep! 0 Sle&pJ the £erta in ~not of p aoel 
The ~altlng p laee of ", HZ t he ,!!al of !!t>e l 
The poor man'$ althT the l2.rl sonerts rel ease! 
The Indl.ff erent j udea between the nih and 10wl 
Wi t h ~hield ot roof, sh a id e r o out the 2ress .18 
HlghWE.ty l since you my chief Parnas iUS be; 
And that my u se to s(}mc e ars not unaweet" 
Ten~er8 he~ words to trampling horses' f eet 
More oft-than to a.-obamber melody. 
Now blessed ou! ear onward b le s sed me 
- -
16 . {<'or det a iled ref.erenae s et. Chapter II . 
17 . SOnnet XXI , 1-4. 
18 . Sonnet XIX, 1- 5 . 
To her , where I my he rt s afelles t shal l meet . 
My MU3e and I must you of- duty greet.19 
.... .... .... 
To vat'y hi style 1dney makes a'bu dant use of auoh 
r hetorical d v'c'ee as q,u6st CLons, excla tion I and a OS -
trc: bEts . 
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Rhet 1"1 a1 questions, such a the ~O l l owing, se t -
t a red t hroughout the sonnets but e peclally at such strate ... 
g i c poi ts s the bQglnning and end of sonnet s , add a 
touch of l v.el1ness to the strict f ormality of t he lyricsl 
Al as I have I not pain enough? my triel'l.dJ 0 
Dear 1 why akeyou more of 
Ho e1 art thou true. or doat t h ou fl t t er r. e?22 
Is it not e v11 that such & devil wants horns'?Z" 
It 1s 1101'0 ai' le to read S1 ney'" Bonnets and not bt!l 
arfeeted by the animat ed conversational tone, which, in 
many instances , is effe(Jted by the Ju~lcious se of, excla-
mations . 80 e of' the e xolamations are eo strik ing that 
they readily serve to ldentlf'y __ l aney . 
UFool l " said ny lu e . tllook in thy he ;:rt , ,nd ritetu24 
Reason l in :faith. thou a.rt 'II 11 serv'ed l 
. . . . . - ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Leave $e-m e l and t hose which ells e ISO j oot be . 
Deal thou with pow6rs J of tnoughts ...... leave Love to w1111 25 
Soul's jo'11 bend not those morning stars f rom me l 
19. Sonnet LXXXI , 1-7. 
2 . .. annat ,IV} 1 . 
21 . Sonnet LIX, 1 . 
22 . Sonnet L , 1. 
23. Sonnet LXXVI I I , 14. 
24 .. onnet I, 14. 
25 . Sonnet X. 1, 7- 8 . 
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~bere Virtue 18 made etl'o g by a.uty t e 19ht l :a 
Gone is the wi nter or y m1aeryl 
' '1 p . i ng appea.rsJ 0 see what D.6re doth rowZ2'7 
. ·l iI. mirth) ar e l l: Let ~.e in eOl"row 1 ve J28 
I t is . e qually imposs1b. e not to note the s Tree t veness 
or t be S1c:lnian apostrophes . Suoh a ostrophes as --
tilth ho sad ste s , 0 0 n l t hou climb tst t h skie s : 
'0 ~l lent ly : nd with ho' w. a 1'aoo l29 
Morph&Us! t h l ive l y son of deadl y Sl eep , 
Y itnes~ of' l i1' to them that living die J30 
Co e Sl eep! 0 1e p J til cGl"taln ot of €l ace ! 
The b ltlng pl ace of t1 tl t he b 1m of woel 
The poor man ta wealthl t e pr i sone rt s re l easel 
'l'h ' indiffer ent judge b&tween 'the high and low I ~U 
--cannot but &r1"G t te at entlon even of the most ea ual 
r eader . The apostrophes t o the 1ss , 0 ate , grief', night, 
d the 'be are e qu a l l y s t 1"1 i ng . 32 
by he subtle 
u se of antithesis. Fu ly awar that ideas ar e vel' often 
, 
c larif ied by eont r s t ing i deas, Si dney liber a l y employs 
ant i thetioal 16 as an expr ssions . To d s ribe t h gradual 
pr ocess of 3rowing in lo~e rat' or h n f 1 inC in 10 0 , 
Si dn Y' u ses 
I saw lIDO 11k 0 , I like u t l ove not; 
I loved , ut straight did not what Love docreed : 
26. Sonnet XLvIII » 1 .. 2 " 
2'7. Sonnet LXIX. 7 - 8 . 
28 . Sonn t C, 14. 
29 . Sonnet XXXI, 1- 2 . 
:;0. Sonn t XI I ,. 1-2 . 
51. Sonnet X.XXI X, 1- 4 . 
3 ' " ct . cnnets -':'XIl , XCI I I, CIV, ,,. ..... I . , ... " , 
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At length to Love's det.:rees , forced , agree . 33 
In order to ehow t o wh t great extent he wa a~fected 
b y his l ove f.'or stella. Sidney use s the de or! t lve phrase: 
Eeo u e I ott in ark abs ,!' cted guise, 
Seem most 'alone in gl~eate st co Ipan . 3 4 
Unable to e lain hy his love should e aU e h m such 
woes and un ble t o reeetv a aa t 1stactor -, answer from his 
.fr ia d s , the poet turn t o the moon wi t h the query ,'hether 
or not even 1n the ie venly plac . sauti s tI.!>e 
as proud as here they be·? 
Do they above love to be l ove: nd y t 
'l'hose lovers 8corn whom t hat love doth p08sess? 
Do t hey call virtue t hel:'e ., ungr u t efUln1.tss?35 
III the dia.logue b tween Love nd the p o t i 8 heart , 
Si dney finds n i mse l f a t a loss to e xpres his love . eve 
c onsoles h im with t he query. 
ffV. i<o\t i ler tht , than sp eak and not ' hea rd. II 
/hereup on, the poet ' s hear t ana ;e1'8 in tho s ame v-e i n. 
'~hat harder thing, than smart and not' to apeak?'" 
FInally, .:li dney ueos a s orie s of ant1 thetoal met aphors 
t o d seriLe th B e tness of . t Olla's k i ss: 
st ohar g ,nd t rave st r etr eat i n Ou i d t s fi ght 1 
ost r i ch , >,'hen lllOst his l ches it impart I 
The friendly tray J where b low both o\4'1d and heal • 
The pretty deathJ whi l e each in other live . 37 
Adding variet y to Sidney1s style 1s another (lYice , 
33. Sonnet I I , 5 ... 7 . 
:)4. Sonnet XXVII , 1- 1:; " 
35. Sonnet XX I , 1 -14 
36 . Sonnet XY.,XIV, - 1 0 . 
37 . Sonnet L I , 5 , 7 <i l O,~ 11. 
4 
8. redup11etlon of' wo rds in auecQssiv phrases 
Setting forth the purpose ·0£ his OIl1'let se ueno6.t i(.l'nay 
states that he 'Wl"i tea SO t hat Stella 
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might take some pleas:tlcl"e of 1'If.1 pa1n; 
PI a,SUl'O might eau ~ her read# readln " might :make b&r know, 
KnowledgQ luight pity win, and ' p ity gao obtain. 38 
'The Bonnet, in which the oatts moans are changed by 
Stella. ' ~ 'lEH\Ven.ly no. 'ure to tu.nos of j oy , eglns with 
a rather su~es5rul exa.mple or red.up11Q.Q.t1orH 
My words , I know, do well set f ·orth my mind;. 
"y ind elJ1oa.ns his sense or i nward smart: 
Such smart may Il1ty alai of any heart; 
Her heart # sweet heart J is of no tigress kind . 39 
Mte:t' r ising Stella to the dignity ot a goddess, 
Aatrophel tells ber tbat i t is u8elelSS to;r her to s top 
him: 
An~ all in ya1n~ f or whil e thy brea.th so sweet. 
ith choicest words ; thy words . "lth reasons rare J 
Tby r9a$OnS tlrm11set on Virtue ' a £6610 _40 
Sldney'srevlval or the use of the compound. ep i t be·t 
1s another ohaNloteItist l o of hla style. The compound 
epithet fe·l1 1nt o disuse during. the Middl e Ages" but was 
revived aga.in by tbe Fl'enoh Renaissanoe sonneteers au 138:"'" 
ta8. du Bell ay, and Ron&ard .. Besides Sbakespea:r>e ,. S1dney 
.8eems to be the onl y English imi tator of these Frenoh poots 
in this regard .• 
Not all of these epithets are succe ssful . The y run 
39 . Sonne t I, 2-4 . 
39 .• Sonnet XLIV. 1-4 . 
40 . ~onn$t LXVIII , 9- 11 . 
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through prac t ica.lly t he :!amo gamut of ef'r ctlvonos8 QS 
the (umceit s . One is at t1: es 1rri ta't d wit h auqn epithete 
ledsk1Eis., n and "SOUl" ... raathed ate. fI At other t imes the 
epithets tlrewell"6 · ~oaen and et eot 8; ha p y degree of ex ... 
pression . ft.Love ... ae<lua1.nted e 6a,t! nooVl-t'ound Paradls6 , tt 
"long_s t aye n l' t, IJ ftamber-001oured head, tl IlUld I'self_felt 
disgraoe 'l a.re certa inly press1vee it . ts. 
Fin-aJ.ly, SiMa . ' 8 8tyle iacharaetel'ized by the 
pro-verbial .... 1i,ke q1,la llty and p ithiness of the fina l distioh 
or tbe final ~er8e. 
IMmb 8 'ans not chattering p i e s , do lovers prove, 
They love indeed ~houuke to say they love . 41 
All m1rth l tarewell J Lot ~e in serr o live,42 
~ 0 doom .shu1d tM.ke oncs heav'6n become his hell . "3 
No kings be ()rowned , 'but t hey s orAe coven-aut make .. 45 
· 0 doubt , S:!:dney's style 13 u.t once t he :most per-sonal 
n d MOst Qriginal element .in. the sonnet s ., Mis use of a 
w:l.de variety of davi ces certaI nly adds spirit and vi 'lac 1 ty 
to theme'S that might otherwise seem trite and shop - worn. 
Sidney 1s so muon tl master s to make a judioious use or 
e.onventlonal 8Jtpxoaeslons and to blQnd these with his own 
1. Son.'"lct IV, 13-14 •. 
42 . Sonnet 0 , 14. 
43. Bonn t I '-',{'l,,\VI 1 14. 
44. ffonnet LXX, 14. 
45 . Scnnet LXIX .. , • .... 
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ingenious Inv nt 1ons . Rarely does hover ork any single 
d vie ,kn ing f ull e l l t r am ling repetition tends 
to ti r e the reader. The sonnet sequence is 9. ";:1ira.' 1 , too, 
in lt s avoidance of j rring rhyt hms , too close rape Ition 
of eta or1 e , and .on~ton of' m cd. It is particularly 
Sidney' s t e that g lv s much of the Itera.ry va.1ue \:0 
,Astrot)he ella a..'1" -hat ·lfferent ate him most pro-
minently from h out m~or&r1es . It. \';!oul d be no exagge:ra .. 
tlon to say that Sldna · surp sa s all the Elizabethan en-
nete :rs, e - co , t huos 9.1"0, in inel v1dtal1ty, spirited 
feeling , artistic judgment. and lyric qualit • 
CHAptl'ER V 
Tl IDE! ~ IT Y OST .!.LLA 
The flame fI ..,tella 11 dates back to mediaeval L tin hynma 
in which the ~i 1~g1n.1 c alled II .aria stella , 11 ::Ita of the 
ea. . Dul'i g the Raan! sanae · he nrun ocours 1.n ~ o-!~at in 
atry . Du 130 1 , in a oe entit led.De :mol"ibus Poetarum, 
giv s a very 00 .~ lete list of trono s erotic po ts nd the!!' 
mistresses , beginning with OatUllus an anding ith the 
Pleiad - • 'rho n . is ouna later _n a poem b Douza, the 
BId r . ffl 11! am .. amden.' . friend: Ad Stellam at Phl1astrum 
,1antes ~ Inci entl > t11e eeoond of' tIl so na.~e ; star, 
eaning a star lov ., 1s a v riant of strophel , be. in the 
S8.!l1e me ning. 
h !t l1an Fetrarchiste, also, were in the h bit of 
oalling their istresses their guidin stars . If Sidney was 
roost probably . cqus.inted with Pontan fa De Stella" ~Irue, 
the tone f S1dne.r's se-tuel'l'e 1 2 entirely dif'_ rent from 
that ot Pontano' s sensuous . oetry, ut Sidney'S Sonnet VIr 
oan be traoed direct ly to De Stella. l 
.. J .. f' . , 00 t," Names or the Ii roin.es ot "llzabethan 
SOnnet Sequenoes, n'1'he l' ev1ew of ;rmg11fih t udies , .1.1 
(1926 J 15e-"Z. 
... 76 .. 
The .first que tlon th t may be ked l" ga 1n t he 
i rlanti ty of Stell a. 1s: 'as t ere a I ral If Stell? .l. hose 
that a.rgue tha t f'!idneyfs Aatropheland Stalls. 1 s . ust a 
l1ter·-ry xerc l se u on no real lov f , r , 2 fall to 
oonsider, fi.r t of all , t hat , i ney ' o m t se q enos 18 
not to be clasae with th sonn t sequences of the 15 0 ' 8 . 
Sidney wrote h i ID n;a t a InUC a l"11el' , t a time when t he 
onneteerlng rage had not yet 'begun . ':I.'he 30lctaers of 
the 15 ' 5 used his work a s a source d model . Secondly, 
it 1s nt irely pr oba 1e t ha.t Si ne y would ha.ve f allen in 
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love wi th someone etween the yeal' 1;)73, when he was nine-
teen, and 1582 , when he contracted t o marry Frances Wa l s i ng-
ham. Th i rdl . , tbere i.8 no rea.son to believe "nat a conven-
tional e xpression ay not be the vehic le of genuine pas-
sion,. Finally, t os that Ii t i'etrarohan echoes in Aat rophe1 
and St 11& usually f 11 to specify the non- etrarohan 
mat erial or to reveal tbe deta1ls Wherein i dney v rled f rom 
his od81s •. 
Cr itical r ese reh pr.o uces evidence oonf'irmlng t he 
'8 rly tra ition that Sir Philip 1a n e y was for a time in 
love wi th an unhapp ily marr1ed l ady and that thiS lady ~as 
Pfmelope Devereux, Lady Rich . he proof rests upon Eliza. 
bethan opinion f;.nd internal evidenoe of the sonnets •. 
2 . T. ! . Bank 11 " "-' l dney ' s Ast rophel and Stella Reconsidered,'" 
Il.L :I lJ (19Z5) , 40"" - 1' . f .. a l so D. E. ' B.ughan, IIS1r PhIl i p 
Si dney and the Matchmakers , " Modern Lanp se Review, 
.. e}:~, (1 30 • 506 -19 . -
'18 
1. El1zabi'Jthan9Plnlon 
The fl:rat document to be examined is a manuscript ac ... 
oount of the d ea t b of Walter Devereux, Earl of ' s seJX, fathe.r 
of Penelope De17ere\lX. TbeatClI'1 of' the Earl t 5 death 1s 
writt en presumably by EdWard Waterhou.se, hi. secretary . The, 
"-
moat pertinent passage 1n the manuserlp t is the following: 
.,.. The&Mle dale talkIng of manY'e of' his Fre-ndes he 
spake of htr. h ll11pp Si dney. 0 that good gentleman 
have me commended unto h1in,. and t&ll him I sende him 
nothlnge , but I wlshe hIm well , and so well tha t if 
God so mOl e bGth theh .. e hartl!l8 I wy$h& tha t he might 
matObe with my r.ughter. t eall him sonne, so "1a. ; 
vertuou. and gool'1 •••• ,3 
That :S1dney oonsidered marr ying Penelope Deverewe i. 
further Bub$t~tlat.d by a letter from Edward Waterbous$ to 
Sir lienry Si dney. dated N01r&mber ,14, 15761 
And all tbe. Lord s that wiehe well to the oh1ldren, 
and, I suppose, 8,11 the best Sor-t of the Engl180be 
Lords besides , doe expeot what w111 beoome of the. 
treaty betwene Mv. PhIlip,. and my Lady Penelope. Tru-
ly, my Lord, :r must Sale to your Lordship., as I nave 
.e.id to II}Y Lord of Lecester" and Mr. · Phllli}) . the 
breaking or froIn t h is Match, 1t t he Default be on 
your Parts,. w111 turne to mOHD1(lhoJ'lour, then oan be 
repaired .ith eny o t her Marage 1n Engl and. 4 
R"Uth Hughey I S discovery at Arundel Castle or a manU8 - , 
eript owned by Sir John Harlngton brings forward contempo-
rary evidence hitherto unknown in x-egajd to the matter. The 
manuscrip t contaln(l ~n the hllndwrltl:ng Qr Sir John HIlrlrag .. 
ton the· first l!Jonnet of Astropnel and stell. wi th tho 
5. Thomas He.ar ne, EdltorlaPraefe.tl,o or Oamden'e Annales 
(1'717), p .xolil, hi R.n. ll'\1dsorl .• ' IJPenelope Devereux as 81d-
n.,.' 3 Ste·lla, " Hqntln&.ton LlbpEu"Z Bullet in, VI I (19 3&),iO. 
4. Arthur Collin s , Letters and MemorIals or St ate. (1746), 
I (second part), 1' .14'7, ·1n H.JI" lNdson, o:e~cit~, p .91. 
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-: heading: "Sonnett&s ot Sr PhI l ip Sidney to ye Lady Rltoh •. "5 
Tbi. confirms the un upon Lady Rioh t s nl'J111e in the 
preface to Sir John Rar1ngton 'a, translation ot the Orlando 
Furloso: 
••• Ando~ EnglIsh Fetrarke, Sir Philip Sidney, or 
<$.. SIr walter Raulegh in his Ep1taph worthel), cal ... 
leth him} the Soip 0 and the Petrark of ottr tiroe , ·of ... 
ten oomtortetb himselte 1n h1s sonots of Stella, 
thougb dlspalrr1ng to attain. h1"6 desire. and (tbough 
that tyrant honor stl1l l".tused) yet the nobil1tle, the 
beautie , the WO'rth, the graciousne sse, and those her 
other perfect1on.s , as made hilli both count her, and 
oall her Ineet1mably r1ch, makes him his owne great-
est losses.6 
Bar1ngton was a.n epigraJmMt1at and knew how to introduce 
a pun subtly. Ra.rln "ton is Obviously supplying the &nswer 
t o the r iddle proposed by Sidney in the tollowlng sonnet, 
For ot my 11te I must a rilldle tell. 
Tpward Aurora '. Oourt a Nymph d oth dwell. 
Rich in all beauties which man t s 6ye can see. 7 
The na.me. Rich turn. up again 1n a trl bute to S1dne y 
t hat also mentions Stella. Tbe tribute is entItled "An 
Elegle, or .friends passion, f'or h is Astrophl11" and i8 
to be .found in Spenser's Colin Clouts Come Home !Sal n . The 
pertinent passage f ·ollows I 
Stella, A Nymphwlth1n this wood, 
Most r are and rich of heauenly b11s, 
The highest in his fancle stood, 
5 . Rut h Hughey, " he Barln l"ton Manuscript a t Arunclel 
Castle and Related Documents, /,l The LIbrary, XV (1935), 
38S ... 444~ 
6. -Not -s to Book XV! , in L. C.. John, El 1zabethan Sonnet. 
Sequences, p .1S6 . 
7. Sonnet XXXVII, 1-3. 
And she could well demerite t his, 
Tis l1kely they aoquainted 800ne, 
He was a Sun, and she a Uoone . 8 
so 
We now pas' to JOhn Florio f a transl tlon of J.fontaigne.s 
Rssaye s , publ ished in 1603 __ Eaoh of t he three books of' t h is. 
translation 1s separately ded~cated , and each is d.edicated 
to two nobl e omen. Boo ' Two honors El · zabeth, ·Countess of 
Rutland ( Si r PhilIp . 1dney ' a daughter ) , ~d Lady }lenelope 
Rich . These ladies are joint.ly a ddre ssed t broughoutthe 
long do.dlea t ion. In one sentence a l stinct10n 1s made bet .. 
ween them, and t 18 . sentence has referenoe t o .SidneYI 
I know, nor this (montaigne t s style and work) , nor any 
I have seen, or oan conoe1ve, 1n this or ot her 18'1-
guRget can in aught be oompared to that perfee t .. un-
perfect Arcad i a , Whioh al~ our world yet we epea . -1th 
you, tha.t your all prai s e-exceeding father (hie pra·ise-
$ucoeedln · Countes se) your worthy friend (frlend-
worthiest Lady) 11 ved not to end or eUd- it '. 9 
Thi s e sta l 1sheo that Sir Phi lip Sidney had been Lady 
Rich 's "fr1end . " 
In the same book e fi nd t wo sonnets. one addressed to 
the CO'Unte s s of Rutland , a.ndone t o Lady Rich . both signed 
"Il Candido. fI ( the l'lh it0 one) , the p en namsol Florio t 8 
f riend, Dr . Mat thew GWJl1n. If wyn tl l~elsh means "White'. I I 
The second of' the se sonnet s has r e,1"6r6008 to our oase: 
To the Ronorably-vertuous Ladle, La: Pen-e.lope Rieh. 
Ma dame , to wrlte of you , and oe you right. 
Uhat meane we . or what meanes t o ayde meane mle;ht ? 
8 . Ernest de Sel1noourt , ed . ,. Spenser's'inor Poems (Oxford : 
Clarendon Press , 19100 .. p . U • 
9 . Quoted in H. H. l:fudson , op . 1t .. , 1:>.97. 
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S1ne~ HE", wbo arlmirably d id end Ue , 
. tlteling you Per~e0tl ons heire" roya s 11 ht" 
Love s 11£e, Lif"es ge · a, Vertu6s Gourt, ffeau 'ns delight, 
liatures ohief worke, Fair 'at booke, his }ruses ap l"ight ,. 
Raau 'n on arth, pe·e r.eleas e Phoenix, Phoebe 'br' lght, 
Yet said, be was to seeke, Qfyou to write. 
tInlease your se'lfe b e of y O\U" selte devising : 
01" that an other sncb 'You can inspire. 
Inspi" you can: but 0 n-one suchoan bet 
'IOUI' selfa , a.s brigbt as your mld .. day ae rls1hg 
Yet, though 1Je but l'epeate who would 1'11e high 'P., 
And though we but trs.nsle.t e , take both in gree. 
. 11 Candido .10 
All thEt epithets tol l ,owing the phrase tfent1 teling you U 
are to be .found in lOOey's poetry ; 
r ert-eot1ons heirs ... L . • :U, 9-10 
Ieyes light - LXXVI . 3 .. 4 
I..ove s Li f e _If en to My Deadlle Pleasure,l1 stam'la 6 
Lites geml:!l8 - XXIV, 9-10 
Vertueacourt - I X. 1 
Natures ehiete worke "" 'VII , 1 
Fa.:ir 'st beoke - LXXI, 1-4 
Beau 'n on Earth... "The $e,ven yvond-ers of England,. tt 
stanza 14 
Pe e.relesse Phoeni:x; '"" XGI I, 1, 5- 8 
Yet s a.id , be was to seake, of you to write - LXIX, 1 : 
XXXIX., 12-4 J XXV). 1 ... 2 
Heau fn.s delight - LXVII I , 4; LIl , 6-7. 
The Only epithet for which a paralle l OlU'lnot be f ound 
in Sidney J s p oe s 1s fl Pboebe or1g:ht. tl lludson ' s e xp l anation 
t)f this oddi 'ty seems 10g i oal. 11 He says that the three 
10. Qlloted in H.. H. Hudaon,o,p.e1t., p . 9S . 
11. Ibid." p .l02 . 
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epithets whieh are f 1'the t f r-on;the aotual wording of 
Sidney, namely IfHoau ' ns delight, ' Ilhis Mus e s apr1ght , " and. 
flPhoebe br1ght, tI a r e a l l in a 1'1 :1ng position . Gwynn might 
have f ound it d i fficul t t o f1nd a suitabl rime 1n ~ l dney ' s 
poems , s o he i nvented tl hoebe br ight .. " 
The relationship establ i shed ~t een Pene lope .:toh 
and Sidney is unm18takabl~ . The KEft of the thir d verse, 
despite ~cell ts forced i nter pret tio~ ; 12 ¢tm sercel,. 
be int erpreted t o mean any ot her sonnet ee r t han Sidney _ 
The next arg~nt dat.es from tbe year 1600 . Charles 
Blount , BarOn Mount j y .. to whom P~nelope had borne three 
children t n anadul t-erOU8 union; bad return from Ireland 
in 1603 to NtQelve the gl'atltuda of the k.1..ng for bis et-
forts i n Ireland . Be was J:nade· Barl o'E Devonahire and in 
1605 mar r i eqtady Rich , after her husband had divorced her . 
The divorce was not s'QPposed. toa11ow re-marrl age . I n 
1606" BlQunt die. Atttong t he friends that pai d t ribute to 
h1Jn was Jobn ord .. Since .Blount's notoriety was Widespread, 
F'ord i n hi s Pames ,emor1all repeat $ t h e s landerous state .. 
ments a' out t he E r1 of' Devonshlre and denoune s the 1 ~ Of 
Devonshiro' s union wi th Lady Ri c he s a ys: 
Linok 't i n t he gr ecrull bonds or deares t 11£e 
unjustly termi d disgracefull be enjoyed , 
he contents, ab oundanc e , h pp i nesse was rUe 
Pleasure secure, no trouble thought annoyd 
Iri s cOI"..fort 'S8wee t es , t oyle 88 i n t oyle destroyed 
12 . James M. Pureel l , Sidne~ 1 6 Stella (New Yo;r.k : Oxford 
Uni vers ity Press , 1934), .. 45- 6 . 
Maugl'e the throat of malice, spigbt of ep i ht 
lie liu fd unite to hi h ' rte delights . 
His hearts del1.£>ht who' 8.S t hat gl orious staJ"l'e 
whieb b·ewtlfled: the value ot our lande, 
The- H .ghtes of bose per feotions brlS c 
Then all the lwnpes, whicb 1n the luatre stand 
or h a vena tore head~ b y disCl'etlon s oan'd 
vl ts ornament , earth's. love, loves PUadise 
A ' tnt dl~ln t a be~t ' f airly wlae.li 
In the q,uoted pa$sag~ e oannQt ut n t ice . hat 
Penelope wa "that gl orious Iltal"'re which bewtifi d th va ... · 
l uo of OU t' land ",. tn other wor · s ~ ahe was Stella. 
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That the phr 'ase ttg10r10\:\6 starrett rei'ere to Stoll 1s 
.further substanti ated b y a simi l a r "tere-noc! in o.ooper te 
Funeral 'reare s , pUb l i shed 1n the s · e year . Coop~r. using 
his Ital.i snat-ed na e of Caprario., publisMd a book of 
ae.ven :3 ngs as hia trlhut e to the deadrl of DeV'onshire .. 
The songs are of f ared to Devonshire t "iaaw I _ en . lope " and 
an written as 11' $\.mg by her . Among the p 06lT.ta there is 
a sonnet entitled i'To t he Ayre. " 1n Which Coope r says that 
Penelope i s t he owner of "these sad laments ll l 
Reee! V0 than chearef\lll Ayre the e sad laments,. 
Though thou art but one Rla ent_ and ahe 
'1'h t owes the 1 ~ of all foure the qu1ntassenoe, 
'I'he Starr e ot honQ'P,. and the .sphere of eautie .. 
. oe ~ heare her s ing t hese f ar ew 13, thou wilt weepe , 
And nowless ever in thy regione 818epe.14 
Here again Penelope is "the s tarre. 
In spite of these for.ee f ul ext ernal argwnents i dentl .. 
tying 31 n y ts B ella as Penelope Devereux , L ady Rich , there 
.. 
13" ;;tuote- in ti" U. Hudson, 0.e "e it., p . 104. 
14" lOt . , p .I05 . 
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are two El izabethan poets he aoe-m to Lply tht Stel la i s 
to be Ident. itie~lth 1dn&,. ' S 'i if I Fr ances W ls nghrun . The.e 
exe. ina the e ll e . 
be most seelllin:1'l y valid 0 jectl n aga'.I1.st a c cepting 
t he i dentity of S ella a Lady Hioh 1$ 
one of a group 01' obituary poe s pu 11 h d in 1595 .. n ine 
years after Sidney'l:1 death. ihel"e is a 8 " J.ld.ng 'ittec .p t to 
identify Stella as the oet's wife, ~'ra.noes ~ifil s in'" 
daughter of Iq,'u en ;H .zabeth 's foreIgn secretary.15 
e~fore to. in up the dl s eq.a5 on or Spens ~ , 
, 
S l'Opbel 
mention must be ~de of one pertinent _aot. After . dne y's 
death th 1'0 seen1l\ to lave been a n attempt to d:1.sa s:loo t e 
him trom the implication s of' hi love POEP ry I or.) in other 
words to "whitewash" h1m.. Thi3 was probably due to the 
fact that Sidne:' , on his death-bed, had a.sked hi s friends 
to burn his oro'Ll works • 
. str9.)?hel bost 8 ith a de cr1p t10n of the n3JllPhs mak ... 
tng ftdv oes to Sidney_ 'l'11.e oet thon pl'oe:ee s: 
For <me lone he c a red , for one he sight l 
ltis lites desire , and his dears loues delight. 
Stella the .f . ire, the t ait'est star in sld., 
B .falro s Vonus or the f a.1rest f&11'e: 
A fairer tar sw neuer l 1ulno ele , 
Shot her sharp pointed boWl': throl.l,:;h PUl'S 801re. 
15 . Emma • Denklnger, II Spenser f 8 Mul apotmo ~ Again ~ n 
. liLA, X .... V (l931),. 275 ... 6 .. 180 , W •• -Friedrich, "The 
Stella of . s t rophol, It J ournal of 'English . L1 t erary HistorY'" 
II (1936) , 114- 39. . 
lie~ he' d I d lou@, her ~e alo a d honor , 
IUs t houghts . his rlma a , his songs wet'e a l l 
To he r he vow . the serulee of" his dales , 
On bel" he sp ent the r i c he of" is ,"1 f 
'or her he ma de h as 01' immort a l praise, 
Of' one1y her he sung , he t hou""ht , he, writ . 
a~n' , and but her ... of 10ue he lIIQrthle deomed, 
_ or a l l the re st but litle he e s v8Gmd . 
Ne her wi th yd: e -or 10 e vowed, 
. d vel" aa value (yet ver sos are not vaine ) 
on her. 
But w h br u de~ a to 81" 301 eruioa va "ad.16 
Fo 1 in t h s ,the oet 1"8 1 tea how Astro hel re elves 
the f a t 1 u an how the other shepherds br ng 1 to 
his uloved lasse . it he bathes hi. pale face wi t h her tears, 
an , after he dies, ahe dIes a e • s transform bot b 
of them into a rlowe~ that f'lrst f!I'0we red and t en fades 
t o bl ue J w1 t b a :star in tbe m1ddle or 1 t .. "re 'e mbl lng 
Stel l a in . eel' freshest yeare s . It 
It is evid.ent that Spenser does n t clearly state th".t 
St e lla 1s Franoas 'als1nghan- , but , it seews, that be 1s 
t .rylng to create the I mpres8ion _ or to 1e "6 the way open 
for t he int renee that she 1s.17 
pen err s aeoount of the de ath of s te la puts his 
treatment of the subjeot into tho r ealm of fiction rat et' 




'r nest de Sa i nc ourt, o~. c1 t. , . 339. 
Of . ft . Shafer , 6 Spenser~8 As£ro~ .el,u (o "ern L~ge 
Notes., )( VIII (1913) , 224 .. 6, T. • Ha.rrison, bRe arona of 
Spenser a nd Sidney, ft p;l .LA, )"..LV (1930 )" 712.- 31J J . 1'4 . Pur~ 
eell, tJRele.t1ons of .. penseI' and Sidne y , l! P'LA, XLVI 
(1 1 J 9 O. -
. 11118. • Gl' y , ed., The Mlscal lan6Qu8 · rks of Sir Phil1p 
S1dnoz (Boston: Eurnham, IB60 " p . h~6 ~ 
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&1 story around the St&lla Q~ Sidney's poetry. S enser ' s 
A8t;rophel. ttlen, ae0!l15 to be pointed in th direot ion ot, 
IJwh ltewG. hluSH Si dney, inoth r word s , to keep I d..'ley '.s re-
put tion .free .from sOEilldal and to honor Sid.ney ' $ v if ' • 
A de,finite eff ort to hush or rorestall stories about Sld-
ney ' s having wr1tten bis poems to 5 0 " one else may be in-
~erI'ed f~om the fol l ow1ng lines: 
And layes of loue he also e ould noropose. 
Thrl s happie h e , whom h e t o pri e did oh ose . 
Full many M ydens orten di~iM 0, 
'rhem to vouohsa.!"e amongst his rime s to n ame , 
Or make or them as he w 8 wont to do a , 
i'''or her that did his heurt with loue in!'l e . l 
There remains to be examined one more selection .fro 
Spenser ' s Co11n Olouta Come Ho "e ya1n.. This is Lodov1c k 
BrY$ket t ' s e l egy entitled 'llhe . o\lr~ins. Jlus8of Thest ylls .• 
In this e l e 67 we find Stella introdu c ed as the first of 
man y mourner.S for' tbedead Sldne . ',rhe oet tells how her 
bail' hung loose and bo." "be l' heart sent drope of pearle" 
fro n "those t:l10 brlght starN~S , to him sometime do deere . U 
Stella laments: 
My true am falth.ful pheera" 
Alas and \'Voe in me ,. why hou Ply fol" une rowne 
On me thu s frowardly to rob me or my joy? 
. .. ... . . ... ....... ..... :>1 . ... . 
las if thou my t rustie guide 
;arc wont t o o . h ow c anst tho t l~aue me thus a lone 
In darknesse and aatray; weake, we rie .. desolate , 
lu..."lgfd in a world 0·£ oa, r@.fusin3 _or t o t e 
M-e with thee , to the p l9,ce of rest where thou art gone . 20 
1 9 . strophel , 11. 35-4 I, in "';rnest d e Selincourt .l op.cit ." 
p . 338. 
20 ~ Lines 110- .I 119- ' 3 , in Erne$t de el1noourt ,. 0t> . el t ., 
pp. 349 ... S0. 
Having end'ed ;- Stell a con t i nues weeping. The ep i thet 
an almost outright inMicat ion that 
S 11a i a Sidne v IS wife . 
I t c,an readily be seen that both ,... ensa r" , and BI'YS'" 
kett'sa.t tenlPts t o identi 'Y - te lla as Sidney ' s wife are 
almos t fUtile wneOQOID1;nU',ed with t he vol ume o:f Elizabethan 
e'V1dence i dent i f ying her a.s Penelope Devereux. Lady Ric h. 
I think that it 1$ al~() ele&Ti' tha t SpellfJCr and Br yskett. were 
w1111n5. and pel'Mp$ hop i ng. to create a different impres ... 
slan mainly for the purpo5eot' cleari ng Si dney" nen we 
recall Sidney'S death-bed request to burn his /iilnorous works . 
the etf·ortsof these two poets becom readily understandable . 
. ~ . Int~rnal Evidence 
On the basis of the sonnets, themselves it ilJ practi-
oally i mpos sible to ldentlfytelle: as 'rane.es Walslngham. 
In the first plaoe., how can the thl"ee sonnet punning on 
the name fl R1Qhrr b aeoou ed fol'; it the sonnet s were In-
tended to be written about a als1.ngham? 8e ~ondl3' why 
s:hould Sldne"Y hay;} >i&JH:cf't~d from the Pe.tl" t rohl;l.l'l pattern b:r 
writing about someone lost to hil:tl by h:!s 0 n blindness. 1.f 
such were not the oase? Fin.ally .. there is no r ea son to be-
lieve that Fr~oEH' . ls1ngham \'ia sevel' opposed to. a mar .. 
riage wi t h i l . 
Beginning with the seeondsonnet Sidney makes it very 
clear that he had onl y hi £! own bllndne$s t o blarn.e .for- b l1!l 
unhappiue s . r he strongest expre ssion 'Of t h t · 1a, or 
c our se . t 6 tollowing : 
r 1llight--unb.aPP,7 word , '0 mel-... ! ml ht, 
And then would hot, 'O'r e ould n'Ot s~e y 'blles: 
• • • ., . • .... • • .. • • • • 4> .. . ' • •• • ~ 
e · rt nt tb e l t' l thou d o tt y elf lIut r ight 
No 10 ely Paris de thy el en his} 
.0 fore , no f'1" ud rob e d t hee of thy delight : 
No Fortune, ot thy frtuna ,uthor 1s; 
~t t o ~y elf , my elf did giv~ t he blo . 21 
'rhen, 0 0 , the a cle of · om eta rev 18 the poet r s 
as 
conflict VI th h1!!i 61+ Ove t :rl~htaousness of hi ' course . 
'rho irst intimat on OCCU, S ~ 1"1 n the se'luGnc ! 
Virtue ! 1 s " no. let me t ake 30" rest . 
Thou $ett t at a 'bate bet ce~n my w111 and vd.t . 22 
Another sonnet state-1 his failure to I\t1f1ll hi,s own 
ambition: 
ReasonS in fa1th, thou s,l't wall se'rVed J that still 
'a u ld t rabb ling e wi th Sense and Love in me . 
I J'ather 'isht thee cl1mb the usas t hill , 
Or 1'0&30 t he fr .it of' Nu.ture t :3 ohoicest t e , 
01" seek he von ' s ours . or heaven' n i nside. to $ee . 23 
Sonn~t IV, addressed to friend, ould p ear to 
have ~1ttle 19ni f leullce , it the poet f'el t his caur e to 
be abo~e repr 6oh: 
aut ' ith you%" rb:ubar worda:va must contend 
o :r:rleve lf~ . o . E> 1n Stlyino l "Th; t Desire 
nOt p l un e my w·e l l - f ormed sou l ven in the . ire 
f sl f 1 thought , which do in ruin end. II 
lmila.rly, how c the 0110 '1n be e lained i f t he 
poet knew h is oourse to be above re.pro eh? 
21 . $ollll,et •. III , 1-2; 5 .. 9 . 
22 . S-ormt I • 1 .... 
23. Sonnet X,. 1 ... 5 . 
y 1out , doth WB.l! t I my knowl edge ring :;! :forth to S J 
Y wit doth strive tho. '. passion to da.fend, 
~ich rQ~ r a r # spoil it with v in annoys . 
I ee' my cou e to 10ee myself d o h berA; 
I sea, and . t no greater sorrow t ake , 
Than t t!. . lose no l4Ol."6 fox' Stella ' s sake . 24 
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As 1" nother fr end reproaches the POQt. to wIuch he 
answers; 
Your ords ~ my fl~ieftd (right health 1.11 caustics) blame 
.. you. g mind ·,arrs , mo love doth 'lndlas so; 
Tbat mine own writings (like bad ae!'Vents) show r, witliJ qui.ok in v .. in tho hts ; 1 ... virtu , 1 : e . 
ttThat Plato read for nought, but if he ta.'11C 
uob c oltish yea~3; that to b1rth lowe 
Nobler des r e ! l eat else t t , friendly foe 
I'e .t Expec atlon , train of u 6 . If 
.. • • • ~ • • • • • • .. .II .t. • p • .. . ' • • • • 
SUre you say ell I Y-our iado · ' s gc l n mine " 
Dig deep wi h let\rn1ng' s sp 61 No tell tne thls, 
R-th this wor l d au ht so fair as Stell 1s? 5 
cides the outeome and kee s the poet to a safe eou~se . 
The story ends with SOrL"lGt eVIIl n ab enoe an~ d . pr ot 
SOl ntion . This last sQn.uet nd tho unnu.mb~red onnet 
ilLeave me, 0 Love !' orud hardly !lava b n writte . it' 
Sidney had ma r1 t ell • 
The evidence that SteiJ.,a wa tady Rioh 1 strengthened 
by t he nlaehl! s onnet s whlcb have alI' ady be~n di cussed 
at length 1 ewh re 27 I mention be e only onG onnat whi oh 
h . II In "'om t XAXV, the p oet 
tells of Stella' triumphs: ahe h s con uer d e son; he 
24. Sonnet XVIII , 9 ... 14. 
2S . Qennet XXI. 
26. Of . Sonnets '1 , X~ ,. .y :1. r , XI, I , 
27. Ot' .. Chapters I ant II. 
"'1, LXV, L :XII . 
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haa. rna e CUpid ~ worn page to en . tity; .he ha s made lionol" 
her slave" an ther by honore . 1 ; and no , the oa t .says 
Do h even 
l ong n0edy F '. e 
r Of, nami ng ,y t ella j nan • 
If the sonne themse'lv&s ere the onl evidence 1:I:~a11 ... 
able t o flU port th~ theory thnt S al. B. s P'en verault". 
La.d Ric~ then the interna l evidence .ouldindeed e of 
little v lue . However , t he e-vid nee of t e Bonn ts i 80 
stI'Qngly e,ub tantlated by SQ 111 ny allusions by contempor a ry 
E~lze.bethan 'Writers that it 1 hardly p 08sibi . to doubt 
that Sidney 's tella waa i'enelope Devereux •. 
rr - 'rIM VI 
. :As. rl 0- CO.A St 'rON 
The p rohl 1ll of det ;r' iuin th date of co pos ition of 
Astrol' 1 and St·ella. is so eomp l icat .d by tl e surreptitious 
and poath OllS pu'b l i o' tlon of the oycl e that t he aotua. l date 
of cOUlp o~litlonwl11 , at e s t , :remain conjectur 1. 
On t ing. is Qert in:. Astro:ehel.an,d St f la circulated 
i n .tnanu c i p t foriJl fo 8Glll')e time b l ore its pub l i oat ion . 
Conclusive ev1deno$ is affo~d 'by He · n 1n hlcledloat1on 
to the 1591 edition of ' be :;onnet ~H 
" It v; ..., my fortune 
t , t llQUS devl e 
part , I havo b on very oareful in t ~e printing of it , 
an whe:veu,,,, , bei g spread abroad in written copies 
it had gathered much carru tlon by 11l~~riters • •• 1 
How lr.any lOOnuscri~ were in oiroulation oannot. be 
deter ne .. e have knowl edge o! onl y 1'1 va. '1'hot'as Newman 
bad a manuscr i pt . co y of 'ldnay t $ sonniE;)ts or his ed1 tion of 
1591; atthew townes, 'WhQ alao publ ahed the sonnets in 1591, 
had another eopy_ A t hird manuscript , better nd more com-
plete than thos e of: Newman and Lowne , was owned by the 
c ount ess of Pembroke, Sidney ' s sister, who 'Used it tor her 
e d i t ion of the sonnet s i n 15-98 . fourth , apparently 
... 91 .. 
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1neomplato. copy, 1$ the Bod.le ian "s . awl! 0 Po t 85 , 
'Which cont i n three t tha songs 04' th s tx'onhe l tmd , 
Stella cyel .• i;:! 'I'he if'th manuscrl t 1s the :81'1 h t s. in 
he Brit! h us l un i h i eh cont . ins tenty-f our of the 80n-
nets .·3 
An appr x1ma & de e of composition o~ Si dney t on~ 
nata can '06 rr1v · a t from a co pari on of the v rious 
theories oi .neY' erit. ~. s , f~om the date of P nelopa 
rAl ere's 6.rri . t Lord~.1ch, and r om the nature of 
the s onnet . 
1 . Theories of S1 lley Cri tics 
he Sidn 0 1'1 tics agro th t moa 1 11' not all , of t he 
on eta ware r1tt:en aft r the marr! ga of L dy Penelove 
vere to Lor Fioh . M. TI. Wall c, on ~11son, A . ~. pol-
I I'd, d A.. 111 t hin! that sonnets may h ve ap-
p eared before the rriage • 
• a1 ace sa; is : 
The firs' thirty t10 80 €It, 1 t h he 81ngle excep-
tion 01 number XXIV- ... the unnll1g invective a.gainst 
1.,ord Rich-... wer 0 v 0 sly wr1 t t n before enelo '8 
marr i age, and tho., e~ out the theory that up to t his 
time b h Sidn y an d Ponoln ~ere eart - \hole . 4 
Mis 1'1 son i s ot: he 0 inion t · at 8 0 e of th onnets 
rerl c t h b i t r trat i on of i s uthful mbltlons , 
2. Mary wen , rt <;>o e N 'W t-Joto s on Si dne y ' g :" 0 &1113 , Model'S 
Langu ~e Notel) • (189h ), 23~ -46 . 
S . Moria r'Clson,. Aat r ophe-1 Qlld Ste 1a ( ond oru 1 931), P . xxx!v. 
4 . h.e Li f e r Sir PqiJ.ip Si dn y, p • .49 . 
a ton refl ect ed in hi~. old J\·roa 1 (.1 . She is inclh.lec. to 
date herncre tne.ture 0.1' the eurly so nets from 'l:;h SUJ:!:llne:r 
'1' e w r-kn::lsh p of' this a1'1y 81'0 1 so unev en 
as tosugg' at that.1 111. COl?!poe i n g the e '0 e, Sicney 
m.ode £it s l ect10n f!>o · occasion 1 -.. ers ga i n..: back 
t o 15"'19.. or e v.e n 1 5"7 · ",5 
A. . H. Bill impl! . that "'omc of' h ~onnets ealllC e a1"11 ,' 
but l mpl1.ett tbat Stdn.e y 's i nf atu t ion for La'." Rl eh 1lll.8. t 
have be~ln e ft er 1581 t 
Hh infatuation with ,PenelopE!' must have begu,n afte r 
t e end of 1581.. . After makinz ev 'C'y 8.1 owe,nce f or 
t he l1zabeth&n 'e \-lt i 11ta r-i an 6.tt1tudfJ t owards mar-ria.ge, 
it i s i ofJsibleto llj~aglne a man o£ Philip ' s ma.ke -up 
p lanning a marrla.ge w:t t h a young girl . ho Vias Mor eov-er 
t he aughts):' of one ot: his c l osest fr 1.ends , at t hee stUne 
time 'th~t he wag mak i ng pa s s.ionat o love t.o anothe r 
If'Al ts t'fe . The a f fair ith Penelope caused him t o 
sutf er enough in oonseleneetdtht;Jut t hat .? 
$jdney Lee ez-pl"eS$-6 S a1tfe-!'ent op,.n i ons l'egardlng tn. 
dat e of eO.lTJ!'o s ltlonor Sl dney 'ssonnete; all of theln, ho .... 
ever, oan be red-ueed t o his one s t a t ement tbat the serles 01' 
Sidne y ' s s.o net;$ o-ceupled h i s leisure through the If l etst 
six. y a I'S of h i s l 1f&, H 15BO ... 6 . 8 
5 .. Sir Pt- 1,ip S l dneZ. p . 312. 
6 • .::;1.1" Phi111! Sl dUe 1 ' g Astr oph.el a n d Ste lla (Lond on: l aSa ) , 
p .lSI . . 
'7. Astropl~el (tiew York: Pa lfl'lU' and Rinehart , Inc. , 1 37 L 
P .'221 . 
8 . 9E .. c_~,t .. ~ I , x lii. 
J.A. Symonds sta.tes: 
! have comm1tted myselt to t he opinion that Aatrophel 
and Stella was OOmp08~d, it not wholly" yet In by tar 
the greater par t . atter Lady Rioh's marria ge... The 
poems Y,ould h.uv& no meaning ' 1f they ~rewrl tten for 
a malden .9 
B. R. Fox Bourne, discussing Sidney 's literary career 
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and the t hree, books on whi ch Si dney ts tame as an author r eats, 
says: 
The 1)efenoe ot J?o8az, The Counte ••. ofPelttbro*e '. 
Arcadia, and Astrophel and Stella may be dated 
'between 1 580 and i Ss!, ' tKli£ Is,btween the tWa-D.-
t y sixth and twenty ninth years of his short 11fe,.10 
Falke Grev111e, Sidney's eloa.e friend and contempora ry, 
in hi. Ll.feQ£ the Renowned Sir . Philip . Sldnex, 11 does not 
even mention Aatrophel and Stella. 
On the basb of' the divers·e opinions. of Si dney cr1tics 
the corollas! tlon of the sonnets f a l l s betweon the years 15'78 
and 1556 .. The first part of thb sonnet sequence, some th1r-
ty odd sonnet s , may, in all. probab l1ty, be assigned to 
several years before PenelopEI' Devereux t. s marriage to Lord 
R.ich " reachI ng to a date as early as 1578 . Tbe major1ty ot 
the sonnet s , however, QocGrd1.ng to popular opinion , d ate to 
the yeara immedi a.tely following stella 'a marriage. extending 
as late as 1586 . 
To approxi (ite the d a te of composition any closer, it 
9 . S1r Phil1p Si dney, p .107 . 
10 ~ Sir phIlIp SIdney (New York : G. F' . Putnam 's Sons" 18 91} , 
p.255 . . 
11. I n Alexander B. Grosart,ed ., The orks of Fulke Gre-
vill e, (London' 1870 ), Vol ~ 4", 
is .first necessary to Elstab lish the date of Ste l la fa mar ... 
rlage . 
2,. PeneloEo , Devereux' 8 Marriage 
Sidney ' s biogr apher" in thelre"f fort s to aot el"rdine 
t he date ·01 composition f or the Astrephel and Stella BOll-
n ts lla~e necessar I l y given cons ideration to the da te ot 
the marria ge of Penel ope !)e,V6:NJUX to Lord iUon . 
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The fl1"stlnst ance of specific 1nf'orIl.at1on r egar in.a 
Penelope's marr1age is lott e!', dated March 10, 15S1, from 
the Earl Qf .fIunt1.ngton.one gu.ardian of Penelope. to' Lord 
Burleigh (Burghley )" anotber guardian, arra.nging 1'01" the 
marriage bet 'een Penelope and Lord Rich. It i s assumed 
that t he In .r:r1age took p lace short l y Lfter .12 
There I s , however, a letter, not mentioned in an,. of' 
tbe Si dney biogr aphies, Whioh aeems tor.fer urun!stakably 
to tbl. marriage and to place it at a later date in 1581. 
The letter In question 18 a news .. lettel'; dated Sept. 
I S, 15B1, trom RIcbard Brakenbury to the a1'1 ot Rutland. 
The letter, sent trom the quean's court at G1:'eenwlo\l, f1rst 
gives the Earl detaIled information concerning poli tioal 
news, then the events or the oourt itself . N:T1on~ t hese 
items is the t act of t heapproachlng marriage of.' a mald: ... 1n-
waitIng to Lo}' R1oh. Thea:, 110wing p ertinent excel'pt f rom 
12. Mona l1son, SIr ,Philip S t dn'Sll p , .. 180. 
~---=------~------- ---_.- ~ 
that letter 1s to 'be found among the I.~u.erlpt Papers of 
the Earl .of Rlltland, Vol. 1: 
1581. Sept.. 18 . Gp'eemd.eh . Ireland 18 likely to be 
qui t . In Soot land they agree well y@t .. " . ifr_ Seopa ... 
try (Wal&ingham) lsnot looked f or :rret ••• Two GeX"tllan 
noblemen have come t o see her Sfa.,esty ... -the Count of' 
Emden and the Count ot Waldeck. !hey were her" and 
muoh wadel of' • 'l'he first is her :Ma jesty 'a pensioner • 
• he Ooul"t1s to move on the 22nd to streatham., and on 
tbe next day to N·QnsuGh . !.larohm.Ont has been a1-elf, 
wblch delayed us. although 6; whole household diecd ot 
the p l ague " In Lona-on75 died ot' the p l ague l ast 
week . The Lord Ohamb.eI"l.dll haa not corne to the Oou.rt 
. s inee h is .eba.plain d ied of' t he plague~ ~ Lady and 
:m1.streS3 w111 be lMrl"led abO\lt Al lhallow tide t ·o Lord 
Rioh.. Ij,Ihou8h yotU' top Ship 18 m1.ncUes$ 01: OEHil.utl' , 
our mai ds a re very ( a1,- . 13 
The aecuracy of Brak~mbury inI'egarci to ,de t ,aila of 
bis let tel' adds OQh81d&l:'$bl& stress to ita. importanoe. 
Tha t t he OOlll't WaS a t Greenwlehat tbl$ dat~ is shown by 
the entry 1"·01" s eptember 21 ot ·'al l3ingl'uJJn ' $ D1ary: fJ I came 
to the Ooun at Greenwich ..belng returned trom Franee . If 
His ant!')" £01' September 22 1.s i liThe Court pam.ov*d to 
",nauen, and I went to Barnel ,es. II That the' Gepman ,noble. 
men were pl'esent is shown1n a letter or September 13.from 
Lord Huns don to the EaX'l of Leie&ste r. w11ich tell s of the 
arrival of tm counts. t he one, 30m of Emden . and the other,. 
Count Waldeck , from 'Iil visit to the Queen.. RiChard $raken ... 
bury, then, would nardly be inaocurate about the date ot 
the rnarr1ageof the person ) ~pres~bll Penelope Daver$ujt~ 
whom he terws flr.{y Lady and mist1'"&8S .. »14 
13. ~~oted i n L. C. John, IlDate of Marriage o.f Penelop e 
lJeve¥'8ux. tr PML.A" XLIX (1934 h gel . 
14 . Ibld • ., p .. 962. . 
There see s to have been some reluctatu~e anane-lope 's 
part to .f1.'ryLord Rich , and 'the source of' that reluctance 
8eems to bS.Y8 been eharles Blcunt , l ater Earl of Devonshire 
and La y Rioh t sseoond husband .. J t anY' event , the marr1age 
seems t o have taken place toward the and of Ootober, 1581. 
This 1s corU'lrlooa by an en try regarding the marriage in the 
Household Book of Lord North fOr the year 1561: UOctober 
29 : euptogeve to my 1.&01e Penelope to hil' r...arriage 
, .. 11.168.1115 
Pure,ell 1$ app .rent1y c<JM'eot lnassuming tbat lil .. adle 
Penelope " is Penelope Devereux beoatise of the k 1nah1p of 
Lord Rich and Lot'd North and because tae gi.ft Us more ex-
pensive than that otl.10 given that year by Lord tlorth to 
r een, Elizabeth. 
i~om the evidence submItted. it can be quite readily 
supposed that Penelope Devereux's marriage with Lord Rich 
took p lace toward the end of: October, 15Bl. It Sidney 1 s 
cycle was rltten after this mar:t>lage, we can asaume t hat 
the da te of' e ompos1t1on of the sonnets was a1'ter October, 
1581. 
3. Al1ll81ontt in the Sonnets 
1'h8 intel;'nal evidence of: the sormets ls; at be st, In-
con clu sive wl '-h regard to dates of' composition 01' the sor~et$'. 
15. ~oted in J . M. Puree l l . flA CUp f o:r y La ~y penelope;.11 
odern LanEffia&!L Notes , XLV (1930t) . 310. 
Nevt'Jrtheless; oe rtain sonnet. 1~8tropheland Stella va 
eon thougp.t to r ef r to specific events " 'I1I'hl0.h, 1f they 
could be dated, would date.rm1ne thc dates of composition. 
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Thl'6Et sonnets are usuall y 1'e1"err d to by tbe Sidney 
critios to det r 1ne the date of oompoition. The first of 
these ls.· onnet XXI II . J., - . Purc 11 argues t hat t h i sonnet 
was co:reposed in 15'74 or ea.rl1er. 16 A.e. GrosaJ't17 and Miss 
~ ll8onl.S think that t h isonnet :r. rer~ to he ~ar 580. 
Sonne t XLI la tl'lOst f'ra ~entlyu.ed by the critios in 
their atte~ts to date the compoa1tion ot Ast~ephe1 and 
Stella. Pollard suggests tbat tr.1s sonnet eould not h ave 
been Wl'ltten later than May, 1591.19 This date is a.lso 
accepted by Gl"osa.rt20 and M1 6s 1.1.on2}. but J'ejeoted by 
Pur oell who bel1evesthatt-he tournament m.entioned ln the 
sonnet mi ght refe r teeny one Of' numerous tournaments in 
%biob S1dney-part lcipated .. 22 
Sonnet XXX: receives the most attention from Purcell. 
He maintains that t his sonnet r.efers to political ev~nt8 in 
rope before 1575, probab.1Y' of the dntcr of' 1575-4, when 
Si dney was in Italy.23 he events to which he reters , 
16 . 
17. 
Sldney ' s Stella, pp .14-15 . 
Ed., The Oomp l ete J!oem.8 of' Sir Philip Sidney (London: 
1873) , I, iil. . 
18 . Ast~ophel and ot~11a, p .l 5 .. 
19 . Op .elt .. , p.19t>. 
20 . The 00-_ l e te Poems 0'£ _it' Pli11ip . Sldnel, I , xli. 
21. Astle phe1 and St.el1ll, 1'.169 . 
22 . S1dne:y:fs pteiia, pp .1B .. 19 . 
23. !bId., · pI! ,2!,;,,42. 
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however, s e to belong too little to any On year to make, 
it possible to date the Bonnets fro~ them. Th r ete r&noe s 
oan apply equally . 11 to 1 tar dat~s.,24 
!lthe contemporary events" t n , alluded to by 8 :1 oy in 
his sonnets cannot be da.ted with nyc{}r t lnty. CQnseqlent -
1y, t.$ sonnets t hemael-v sotfer no, help in establishing 
the d te of the composition of Sidne y ' S "onn ts. 
Until f act or allu.sions a re turne u, t e1'&.tore •. 
which will y1.eldnew l1ght up on the date of composit ion ot 
"idlley ' s se quence." we must rely chiefly upon the d to of 
tolla's mar riage with Lord :Rich in det rmlnlng the d . e 
of tbesonnets. Thus tar. tbe only tenable eonelue1on seems 
t o be that moat ot the sonnets 1:e1'0 written after the mar-
riage of Penelope Devereux to Lord R~.eh. whioh took plaee 
toward t he end of October , 1581 . 
oyola was comp l eted 1n 1582 . 
resumably , the sonnet 
4 . .. o:r a l"e1"utat1on of Purcell is' th~or1es . e£'. R .. n. Hudson, 
op . ctt . ; pp.89-129 . 
OHAPTER VII 
ORIGINALl'1'¥ OF SONNETS 
In the preface to hi. edit ion of the Elizabethan son-
net oycles Sidney Lee states that t ew of 8idney's po-etlc 
ideas are his own e.nd t hat rew of h 1s" swe lling phra.ses" 
are or his own compo~ltlon.l Th1. 1. r ather severe orlti. 
c1sm . .. en a c ~sory stUdy of Siane 's s t roehel and Stel-
le. will reveal that man y or the ideas and phrases r e 
highly original and oonst1tute a lIterary fount to which 
later Elizabethan sonneteer s frequently refer. 
The originality ·of Sidney's sonnet sequenoe, however, 
J11Ust be qual ified . Sidney is lea st origi nal in h is Use ot 
convent ional themes. and1magery; on the other hand, he 18 
highly origi nal in the particull r manner in whioh he adap ts 
his source material and in his literary style . 
This qualIfied originality of Sidney- "·s sonnets 1s evi-
dent in any varied wa s. First ot all , the pee t himself' 
makes allusions in the 80R."1eta to hia origi nality. It 1s 
l at er reflected in the personal element of the sonnets; 1n 
1 . 2I2 . 91 t • ~ , x11 v . 
- 100 .. 
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the 8u.o~es8t\ll and ,tr1k1ng imagery, tn the inti ao of the 
general to e of the sequenoe, and 1n the ori glnal manner 1n 
whtoh he 1,'.$ as and ad~ts source material . 
1. P rsonu Allusions 
Sidney protea os his or1g1n&l1t ~ in a t least six at 
the sonnet s . Theodore Sp&nser oonsiders Sonnet I of the 
sequenCG as anlfes to of.' s1ncer1t y .2 'tortured with t ne 
t hought of adequately eJtprGsslng his f ~ ling toard Stel-
l~ , Sidney r e jects all decoration, exaggeration, a nd bor-
rowing . .Arter ch1ding hi mself for being at a l oss t o ex-
press h1msol.f suocessfully --
Thus great with child to speak, and helples8 in ttlroe.J 
1ting my t rewand pen ., beating myself for spite. S 
--Sidney proteI's an obvious a.nd 10g1cal conclusion: 
flFoolJ " s a i d my In''Us e , Hlook in t hy heart , and write J"4 
Ina suoceeding sonnet the poet ala orates the 80ur.ce 
of his ins l rations 
J.ior r"e, in sooth, no Mu3e but one I know. 
Phrases and p robl$Ins from y reach do grow, 
And strange, things cos t t oo dear tOl' my poor pr1tes , 
RQw then? Even thus . In Stella's face I read 
What love and beauty be. Then all my deed 
But copying is, what in her nature writea.5 
Thus S1 ey 111 write only 0 Stel; because to copy her 
,is to copy nature itself'. He w111 thoretore, 
2 . "Poetry of Sir Phil! 
Hi s tory, I I (1940 ), 
3. Soon t I , 12 ... 13. 
4 . Ibid ., 14 .. 
5 . Bonn t Ill , 9-14. 
Si dney, " Journal of Eng11sh L1terary 
269 . 
in pure simplicity, 
Breathe out til 1'1 .JHl wh en burn within my eart, 
Love only leading me unto this art ,6 
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Not only 1s Stella h 1s ~ le inspirat l on but a l s o the chief 
eu ject about w ch he int nds to write. 
For nothing from Y "'it or 111 doth flow; 
81nQe all my words , thy beauty doth indite; 
And love doth hold my ' and, l:lnd makes me write.7 
His rel tlonlUilp then with t.ella constitutes the 
prope r lllubjectmatte r ot' his &Ollnet sequ~mce, which is suf-
fic1ently .o t iv t e and ina ired by .his Intense love t oward 
his lad . It 1s this intensely peronal feeling , that he 
experienoes, vI' loh argues unequivocall y f'or the originalit y 
of' t he lyri os. 
How t! lis it then, that \'d th 80 Sillooth an eaae 
My thoughts I speak? And What 1 spe k doth flow 
In vel" e'? and that 1ft". ver:36: be t wits doth please ? 
Guess we the cause. What 1s it thus "? Fie .noJ 
Ql" s o? }u,e les s ! Row then? Sure t hus it l s • 
• y lip$ rc a sat , in plr wi h Stellats kiss. a 
ith such an inspiration it i easily understood hy 1dney 
is led to swear 
by blaclnMt brook of he-ll; 
I am no p ic - purse of ano haris it.9 
Finally , Sidne · argues , hat ' the use of stealing 
another ' s thoue,ht tol<m goo s will eve n tually come to 
I ght .. 
You that poor Petrarch t long ~ecea eA • ca s , 
Witb newborn sighs and den1zened wit cb sing: 
6 . onnat XXVII!, 12-14. 
7. Jonnet XO, 12-14. 
8 .. $Qnnet LX.;'"X! , 9· ... 1 . 
9 . Ibid., 7-8. 
You take wrong way... Those tar- ret hel ps be such 
Ali de bewray a .want of i nward toueh; 
And lJ.I''e at length" st-olen goods .ocotne to l i ght .10 
While the above quoted passages do not conelus!vely 
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prove that the' sonnet se , uano€} as a 'Whole i original . they 
at least indios.te fa slncgre effort on Sidney ' s part toward 
orig ina l i t y .• en U'the actual existence of t ells. were 
to be denied" 011 would noV's to~&nlt that a . holly flet!. 
tloue and imagixmry Stel la, to whom the sQIl.net s are adclressed, 
would not militate aga.inst the orig inality of this delight ... 
tul sequence. 
2 . ~utoblosra hlc.al .!XIs · uta 
More important than Sidney ts frank claim to originality 
ill'"e the perselrtal 1& .ants em "died .in the sonnets . These 
i nclude complimentary t neied , his O'tffl analy·s1B or love, 
and allusions t o . a r'ly Rl eh . 
Sidney was one oreative genius to whom Ophelia fa 
wo s might beapp l1e' wI+hout reservation: 
The coUP leI' i s , 00 dier f , schol a r t s , e y " tongue, sword ; 
Th texpect anc y nd rose of t h.e fair state . 
'l'he g lass of 1'ash!o!.1 and t he mould f form, 
The obaelTv'd of 11 obs6rvftr s .. l l 
Court beauties , b y their impe:r1oua demands upon thell" 
devoted "s l aves , " added muoh t o h e !>~ul rity of: the .001.1-
ceited form of th.e sonnet~ As a result, very frequently tbe 
tl'Ueat poetry etUlW to l;)e consi dared tb t whiCh was moat 
10 • . onnet V~ 7 ... 1 • 
11.amlej;, III , i , 15 ... 62. 
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feigning . The sonnetee r fel t oompelled to preten d an ardent 
passiQn . These demands upon the gentleman ' s inven t i on resu1t-
&d.often in the sennet baeo ing m rel y tour de 'force in 
i ngenuity, and e authors sou t every ave. l abi a ean to 
add to ~helr pro s t;ige . 12 
Undoubtedly , t his {'a sbian ot the El i za ethan COOl' leI's 
to p loa se their rea l or lmaslnarj oour~t be uties by wri ting 
the oonceit d s onnets d i d h .va it intlu nee upon l' e y . 
Ho e ver , the inf'luenoe i not BO .... reat as llt:lGht a.t first be 
surmis ed . In th first place-, S1dney 'rot e hi ... onn t be-
fore the sOnIleteer1ng rage . eg . ;0 eeo dIy, he " . s not feread 
to - rite hi s ouneta . He. as no ' cOl'llpelled t o pr etend an 
ardent passion f~r his lady. It was pointed out in an esrlier 
cbapter t hat Sidney wove his C OlU .. 11ments.ry f ancios nO: direot-
e d them towar d Stella, because he ,as trul in love 'kith 
her.13 
When Sidney besan to rite about love, he oon .found out 
t hat it was ne t to impo~sible to escape eomnl etely from the 
sonnet conv~nt :tonallties and rom th ,rti! 1010.1 ooncceitso't 
t be foreign COUl' l e I'S who s"l'ved a s h is model.- In $ ite ot 
t h is , he strove t o be ori g inal in inventing llew conceits and 
in inve st ing old conceits wi I r eal stic truc' es hlah made 
them s eem ns .. But even \'!hen t he poet succu>'''l1bed t o t he in-
fluenoe ·of the love conventiQns , he a.l a ins:!s ted upon his 
12. Lu Emily Pearson , lizabc'than Love Conv-ent 1ons ( Berkeley: 
University of !"1a liI' I'nia Pre s s " i 9331 . pp .. 111'-2 . 
13. Of . Chapter V. 
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sincerity. As he bec me locrs sin 1 serio's, he felt the 
need o£ defending hi lneerity, as ia evident in the f01-
10 ing grac-iou and oourtly sonnet: 
Because r oft in dark il. sf;r a:cted ise, 
See most alone i n groatsa colt,:p-any; 
filt h dearth of words; or answers quite wry" 
To them that would ,ake speech of peaoh arise. 
They deem, and of the it' da<m tlbe rumor flies ., 
'lthat poison foul of bubbling 9 1'1 e oth lie 
So in my swelling breast ; that only I 
Fawn on me elf , and ot era do <leap1 e. 
Yet pride. I t hink" doth not nry soul posseSfl , 
Which look t oo o.tt in his unflattcr-'ng gl 0: 
But one worse {'suI t , am l~io .. , I confess, 
That 18.kes me oft my- est f r i ends overpass 
Unseen , unheard; while thought to h:i.gbeat pla ce ~4 
Sends a ll bis p owers " e von unto Stel l a I s grace . 
The. oet ts story of' his dvrmee in love is entirely 
orig i na l . The d lff'erence b .Jtw&en his t1"eatn: .nt of love and 
that of other sonnete 1"S lies i n t he analysiS o,t it . Sid .. 
ney is always serious-n1nded .15 It ia this aeriou ness 
that t urns him from passion to he an ly s or it . Thus , 
8 loved and: 
l o st , or who has loved too ]a te ; rath r , his is the melan ... 
choly note of i e 118m. 
Si dney' s fr iendship with Languet. taught him tha.t at-
traotion develops into genu ne l iking onl y b y slow degrees . 
This theme he sets forth in one of his first s onnet s: 
Not at the fi r st sight , nor wit Q,. dr1bbvd Shot, 
Love ga.ve the ¥lOun I which whi le I breth" 111 bleed : 
But know,orth did 1n mine of time proae d, 
14. S ':let X 'VII . 
15. Lu ~ tly Pearson , op . cit ~~ p . 86 . 
~------------~--- ----- -
T1ll, b degrees , i t had full conquest got . 
S tlW and lil .,0. I 11 ' d but l oved Qt; 
1 love' I but $t r e.ig t did not wba t<e ~ ee:r'eed: 
t length to Lovels d&erees , I :fol"o.od., agr ed.lE:> 
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To Sidn.ey thel' .. love ttlrst s igbt was n absurdity. 
One must ovano6 towa~i a knowle .ge of love step by step. 
'!'he . lB.n .1· evident in the u.rra.ng~1!Wnt of the 'hole onnet 
Elequence .. T fir s ' t i rty two sonnet$ p or l'tity the fanciful 
side of the net • 6 S S ounets , while trongand pasS'ionat&, 
l a ck intensity. Sonr'l:e" XXXII. for insttIDc e , is t oo . ).cu of 
a cat alogue t o be a . 1neer,eoutpou.:ring 0 intenfH' love . I t 
is $ imply the voice 01' lit lan saying a :fing thing as finely 
a he is able. 
J.he thh't y - thlr d sonnet is PO dlffe el'lt th t it mi ght 
· 8 cOn('l:!dered r ltten 'by a dirf rent man . fJ.' be lt~evolution 
i s effect d by the removal of Stella :from' S 1'e en . At 
th 8 ~o t, th~ entire man aw es ~ otella, the unattainable, 
nQ\"!' be,c mas a ,s yn:b 1 of' vl1'tu~ . '1' ... , . M l'iu1s asserts that 
• tella. t IS eont lnued repulse~ and het' f'inal d i sm! s 1 of h1m, 
under the guise or c ruelty, provldad the means for the poet 
to :form a cl areI' knowl ag o.t~ spiritul love .l,? Th~ son ... 
net beginning ...... ·th 
Leave mo , 0 lov0 1 which r-eaohe~t but to dust l 
A.."1d thou, Ill ' mincH asp i r e to higher things ' 
Gro rich in that , .. ieb navel' taketh rust 1 
Whatever fades . u t fad n- p le'6 ur.e Pl'>1ng .18 
16 . Sor ... '1et II , 1-7 . 
17. tlS! nay ' s A<t l"Qphel e,nd Ste l l a ,1t Poet Lore, V!I I (1896 ), 
- . 57~e .. . . 
18 . Unnumbered s oon t, in Si dne r Lo.e,op _e1t • ., I,l 135 . 
,. 
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voIces t he poet t S year ina; fo this ide 1.. It 1 so ho s 
that Sian y a .tt ined a fuller . a3 of Inoorit iJ an 
or nality th n most or th El l an so e r • 
One other element, th pareonel al ua.1ons to La. y ieb, 
the Ste l a of tho sonnet , subs t ant!a tea..,1 e ' a c l aim 
to the 01'1 11ty of his sequ ne e . So·o critical among 
h m '. 3 . 0 rth pe , disc unt the origi allty of -he 00-
nets by d nyi ng that tho sonnet .. 0 ntln autobiogl'i:l.ph ... eal 
~at. COltrthope wr1t~a: 
It i s p la. in en('\ugh to ho ca reful r e dol" t 1 t t 
. ole aeries forms a regular de i ,n, t4 0 J ' ot being 
t e". rcs() the i ~in < tlon on a. set ot the s accord .. 
ing to the traditional rules of a par ioul ur 0 tical 
oonv ntl<m, ",hich re U 1"e f above a11 thi n. 5 , a dIs-
play of wi · by t he p oet , partly 1n placing a · l ngle 
thought in reat nu b r 0; different lights , artly 
in d coratin .it with a vast v rie ty o~ £ r -f'c tohed 
metaphors . 9 
:Even i f i were to be (enied th t the sonnet s ar 
utob1ographleal , the rnere faot that the 30nnets are e 
p roducts of a fertile ilr'.ag1n 
it , . Courth rests h re l"pos1 t1ons . 
at tech l' eter 0 f) ifule"V as e 1 as th 
charactor of the sonnet c it ri(iiculotls t o con'"' l der "'1' -
n z being in love -i th Lady Rlch.20 Rovever , n dence 
h s ever been br ought forth 0 he t at the sonne s do not 
r eoor -:"1 ~.ne;yfs love 1'01"' La.dy R e n . To deny thl - ould be 
to deny the existence or Son.l1e t XXIV an XXXVII both ot 
1 · • (e Yorl: . o. 111an and Co., 
20 . 
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whlch are 8'xtend d puns on he nam " ieh. rt 
Clos er t tru h i s ~ . ~ •• H. Crosland t. eva,luat on of: t he 
sonnets as fit 10 lTtOs't d 10 t e an o l"';lj le an sincerely htUP..an tf 
of the so- called 8 enoe .21 
• Themes a.nd Imagery 
Genor&. 1 3 ·ak! 8 , i €y 1s PI' brbly l ast or ·'inal 
in the aeleot10 net t ho t hem ,s and h ma.gery 
in his t'lO enee" "' t8~ bet?men h eye the heart~ 
t , an th p oet ann He son, the tl ostrop. s to t _e Nl h t 
and t he Moon, t he deser1 tlon o ' eentralcor, s t1 ... 
menta Gf' the lover, all th a a re )1 1 Rena1a ce the.r:es . 
They are, original with Sl d.-'"1ey, only lnsofa as he gives them 
s, new' twist or pre ants th m in a ~lhtly unconventional 
way~, 
Rel t1ve to the the s or.the sonn t8 J. ~ Seo t maln-
tains th t of the 10 so ets rough about a ,ozen a1" 
ontirely ori ~inal .22 los Scott writ • . ' 
22 . 
23 . 
Sidne n ' a pas r ee ls au su.Jot , 
d ' un s onnettate du XVI oleol est un $6rieux (\.108e . 
Les oates de sec ond o:rdr i "ont sArv l oman , D~ 
imlt~mt betel' ent , ot 16 C r c ~eur e prou e bau oQup de 
satlsf' t1 n a de ster fa 11em t 0 08 P etas n l ' oeuvre, 
mala les r ands auteurs on , eUJtI assez de gonie pour ' 
su vre l ' esprlt at non ·a 1 .ttre . 2:3 
Al t oug Si dn ' $ "onnct ~ t e, are not e.ni; rely 
'i'he EnSl i sh annat ~. York ~ Do , 'i ad and Company, 
Hi38), p .143. 
J.G .. Scott , Les Sonn-ets 'lUis tba 1ns (aria: L1 rairle 




orlg1nal ~ th y are not servile tran~l t10n either. Sidney 
pos ass d t geniu of 1'01' owing not the lett r but th 
plrlt of '11 odels , and the p irit 1" .... 0 In6cn1ou.,ly lll-
ba ed. in h s 1m t tons th.:.,t it is V' ry .Lflcu t to .f lnd 
t ho 01'1 '" nil upon which S' bas0d himself, hat 1$ orig1 -
ns.l in 31dn _ then~ is not t the themes of !:lost of t he 
s onne ts ar of' his o'-n i vention~ but t h t th poet pos-
e ased a creativ tulent tl at gave new for to old materia l . 
Th poet ' s r ginuli' ..., 1 ..; . 'ore vident in his conceits . 
3 0 1"e 0 , the are xtr mely 1'1 inal, trl me. rn success-
ful. At t hne , t e I'1<:aCier must Elxorc ise a sp cla1 err or 
to eo , r hen th .• ! U ho' t _nter pting the thou ht of t he 
sonnet , h conceits, t ti .e , t k tho for . of e.n extra"" 
ordina.r y _';1<:l.g • ~n e x 
doXical reasonin ; as ~as 
t r . 24 
per so!1.i.flcatlon , or eo para .. 
. de anifest 1n an e rl1e1' chap-
4 .. St;vle 
It is Sid av Is st';le that g voe th s co11ac ion 0 SOil-
ne i h lit r ary vae. It is 1$0 in tyle that S1d-
n y S lJ10S. u ccea "ul1y 0T.'1",,1 a1. Ris sonnets PI' e 1nter-
!3ting read ing even tecta , bee a se. h dee f' a ing and .. in-
oeri ty avo pane rated nto alrn.ost every verse of' his love 
poe·s . 
l dna fa st . Ie was alrea dy ada ·· a t e l :; treated i n an 
24 . Cf . Ohpter II . 
-.,---....;.;-
UO 
Ml"11 .. cbapt.I"~. It ,. ,,,"l.t.ellt to ..... J-i .. U.a ___ it • 
• ,ttd. potnt,., 
t()sa -OanmJt ft. lit4mt7t. • .... t w1t:b~v;t Mtles..g'_ 
.1" .. 1t7 or _be ap.dNPn •• -~ P.I' t ••• t pll" lUll at,.l. 
b ,bat ,., "':_\.4 «onft., •• tlon.f,"phl'a ••• , aM •• u,t_. 
tho ap-O •• HJM.tM ... \* t_ «u-.tlon. aa4 •• 01. .... tloAI' 
.tn~ 
AMt_", * .. o~.ftet'eo:t hl. :&'116 1.41 tbill .... ttd_ 
Q~ HdU.plteat,lcm .t tba ... _8 at .hO-.. 1u,tBYala. at __ ,. 
tiM_ I1Gt. "_ttl- ' ........ t.b1a u"ll •• , b ..... be U ,It •• 
~"lf~l" aad kno_ t._ ,'\leh .. utlt$lltal 1"4p.tJ.tlon __ 
•• s117tU..~.t_ ......... . 
81.-l' ,.lao ",.,t ••• t1\4l' -..... o~ the o~4 *pl1}M'-" 
.. 40.1 •• DOwn In ~ ..... ~ poet)'J",,yb1011 ,'ell hto dla ... 
4Vin& t ... 441.&&0.$. • ,. o,ot alwa.,.. MI_ ••• ht ... 
bMl4l.",ng, the •• 9plthG.. ,loti, tb:le." ~.J'I# tbe ••• pttlattt. 
&H .0"_ pJ'qAlo'ta of M. $traluAh. 
DU ua. or- .ul,te"N.tl. " ..... ra. all tat Aftl., a. 
co.olutton, o~ elPolMt. tts ...... .-ttMt1--.1 en_aPi .. a. 
add. 11v8.11: ...... l'r.ot1"M~. to ,tb6 ~t.~ 
'$ldn •. y t a Ql'alt1..-f,ttl_ t •• aet1ns~, 1M" 1 •• 0\ .. .tip ... 
,. hod or canl ••• lioMet tn. tla ... l. coUeetlonf' .... qutJ"-
U adld.ablilt 1n 1ta ayold ••• ot JM" ta ft7t- $D4 or h,...t. 
tlO-u. ffl"'."ltngtl~.>* 
111. 
'bM. a •• 10.. OOnalltute s:1drlfJy'. peraonBl .t,1e, aD4 
:1 t 'a })-1!'00;1 •• 17 111 8t1'1.- tb&t, M 4ttl'.n ._t 1'"la Me 
ccmt_ol'ar-lae.i$ 
81dnoy*'. bOrl"OW~ .r ~1l1nel"7 aQ(11 1.4... rPOm: other 
.. l.ltbor. cto not 4etftc't tre hi. Ol"I.&hl.alltl-. Be 0_,. the 
l£l1u,b4tban -eonveat.lona. l:>eow.. it.. theaa.,.ptetl _1\W 
or .Xp~ •• lQ1') Ju., ... t_ hoJ'olQ ;~upl.t wae tbest71e Cit-
~ ..... 1OA d\U"lnS ' the .-.t·Oft\101h 
1dne7 la p-Nl)a.bl,. _at 1a4fJl>te4 t-o, t.trapc'n.- ...... , 
L .. e,. 80hn 07_ tlla't n. 18 1nd.b~ to P.tM1"Ol3: 0Dl7 in eu.Gb 
a 1DADD8P a-. an author of .. p •• toJ!'.l poe. J..1ndebted tobl. 
pr.4.c.'.Q~., 0" tkat a vlt... of &. '1n~1. od. 1. ln4eb •• d. 
toPln-4ar .2'1 
J;.G. _ott 1" UI .08.l'd wl'th,thl.trJterpt"et&tloA ~ 
.be .t.t01$1 
31 MY flUt ••• 1c1eMnQlt J -.1. d ~ taeon p.nlouU .• "'" 
..,1 I8Cb\U.lu to_ ).*o,.l8111&l que 10 poeM angla18 qui 
tm ••• It. '.at ~lflli • .tol. trea eller.MDt -de 1& 
1~~ •• 2a . 
UthO'qh 8t4MI' 1ad.taud Pftrmh .ud It all. poete" bla 
btltatlO1'18 ..... aao41t14ht -in8\lob_ .l'1g1n&1 ~.r thatt~ 
Ba,gU.h po4u.' 1. qu1t. QotMlr th1na* 
It. .1tght r(tc •• Illb.1aac. 1.llhougbt 0' ••• 1n .~re •• 1OD 
~ an £Balub aorme' an4 -0. J)-utlou.lu ' HftUoi" 
Itu1M p1'Ot\Uot d~. not aec ••• uUr •• au- ln4ebtedrle.a 'at. 
t Ilta po1nt until the 80le t'1.14 ot pO,Ubl. a"".. ._ 
l>eem. eell(f.fte4.2t Vp to th1. ,'- no, to_lete . ,tud7ot 
the .~ •• baa appe~d .. 
at4n~I •• _t.l'S .ON- :PetJlG'Oh' !Pld lioDaflN. 8J.., adlU"" 
au "4 ~ ·ow S&$llab.tJi'U4~I ' ort_ 2? t~b.r ~ 
,u..~tr, a. bablt •• to p ..... e.pb .... 'ar.t4 aa.,pt tOM1sn writ. 
1n&* patbGr- thalil.ll ..... 11'J' t ... alate them. "" toUow1aa 
ePmp1{u. Wl11l7.fiko .ait •• t title .. U.4 Wh1_ '81~" Ulte4 
1tl adaptlR& to",,1p .terkl. 
WlM ro1l.crwUig amlM't "P"-.nt.. Sidney" ,,, •• 40 ,, Sa 
baMllns .o~ uteJfl.11 
aay1ugtbiada7, Iff:, bor •• j), .., banct., JJq' 1 .• 0-•• 
0tt14e4 :8~ "ell, thAt. ! obttt4n(ld tile Pl'W t 
:BcJ.th 'DJ tbtt JlldpiJa' of' tl1. Bneliah .,...f 
And ~ ... .."t by that. ••• t .a~.tc Pl'IUl()~ 1 
itppsel!MlD. 81, _tu in bol' .... htpad.&DO., 
'l'01ma:lolk; lIl"*t1"eBgthJ • 4as.nt-1e"" Iwtce aw;lle,. 
H1. prats. to ale1·ghtl' whicth t1'Om lOod. •• doth 1'1 •• J 
flOme luc'kJ' _ita ~ut-. ltblt. M ()aan_; 
ot:t.1l"a .. , beoau....ot bOth da.e.. 1 4~ t:&k. 
lC7 blO:Qd hbm th .. wbodtd ••• &3. in tht., 
1:b1l1k .. tUN _ • ~&t-a .... dU make. 
SOw tuthe'1ahot ... yj 1,1'b,e t~ .a.lt'. 1iS. 
at.ll. 100" on, and r-l'cm be%'-•• v.al,. tao. 
Sent 1!ort-b th6 "t.taua wh1.oh _40. rall' my l'&oe",!Q 
S,trutey btI~ de#o»1btHJ bdr ,. YO •• pH •• U.a to~Dt 
0 .... ag t.c tn. pH.enue Dt ht., 1.&4y-19"'. ~ t.h. , specta:to1'":e,,, 
"fbe .~.. o:f b..to eye:$ lent hUa pF •• &.8~ A o .. ~lHn 0' 
t..b1~ t onnet'lf1th "etnrehf~ aonnet", on tdlicb It 18k.ed, 
w~11 bl"!.ng to'Ut th wldo-tl1:r:ta:reDo& \} .en t e ttrOl 
. pul'pl ' natUH~ an exalted -ind,. . 
Itt. aft1 md'lawed, .wllt •• P"'t 'an4 ~ ."1 
l'rQJlfpt pttilet rat,i Gn " thOUght •• e aglt.tl1gh . 
Aa .~7 of tlW bH •• t that b014. 1t .hr~dt 
A. br1p.t 'a •• ol:lbl~e on tlmt 4&y oombiMd 
"011 &theJ.li 'IA M. Aoaov to out.l •• 
nen:. in th.~t tl'lrol'>i8* hi. ~""l'6!..gl&n.ee 1'1., 
1.1iJ1tln; __ t.be lGftl.l •• t theY GaD t1n4., 
UfH,4 1e{J$ ot -f- OJ!' ~aok ~r .el"tA1n _lood" 
'fit _tl~ h .• .o.t po"l., p",to .. _*.,... 
An~p~l y 4t>~YI bUl Mar that bumble et llte: 
SO e01n"~.Q\UJ hi. k i .. that .11 Who at 004, 
ThouSh brilliant, thrU.lec! at beauty •• ~oms>Q!I.--
0D17 It p~M4 M, beut tl'..ll'OUP like a 'knUel3.l 
ifbe re_.l-aaoe f>.~n P.t.r~ t. bp11.11ant O:O.'U~t 
aatend ... , wAloh".. 11l:lamtne4 "7 the 11, ... ot Lau",'. 
~t..Il". ara43Wu.,'. 'Yl.t«"l' in & tGUm .. en'tat nlob 
S",11. "8 p" .. n~ 1. ind •• d. ' '~'1 .11gb~. 
81t.'lsMJ1. aemn.t. ~ ••• dt:o t. 'rlver ft.tUle.,3i 1. 
, 
Motbltr ada-ptatia of two ot Pe,pa,ftb1• _l'Wtt ... tblt t1 •• t 
betna an .d~.... to t,he ~1 .. &. ,'.. :and the •• .,oitd..aa &44 ...... 
t.o the nV.l"ilb:one. 11d1M,.". <4ormot l& .. p~hP...Qr 
thft two 'ettraNhaa aonnet •• t5a 
~h. H_ent))lu .. b.t .... n lUdne;r:Ja tholight ."c:i that 00 .... '
t-Ul1fld. in lda ou.J!'Ct. 1. turther ad. 'o.leU' '0'1 a eompci,llOn 
.ot Sldaey ' •• ~t ot t'CJl'lUl\l,oi lltlml 04 one· e r tl'ifl oloetliS 
,f'Obneta (1'( ' etl"'ll".,h* ••• ~oe~ SJAne,.t'e aerm$t "011.11' 
lA_v. " , () lov$1 !ih1oh rea~be.$t bll' to (hutt 
, ' 
And thou, my JlI1n-d1 __ pl. to b1ghe~ tlUnas" 
370. plch til that, *h1oJi ••• 0 taketh ruatJ 
.' t; r\I'~l' t 4~ • but l' d1nfJ plea.ure br14g, ~ 
DraW!n t;h,. W8U" aJ14 huml>1. all thJ' atSbt , 
To that 8w.ee'tke, tdler , lUting t~.d02U bet, 
~lQih, braakathG 410a4., a.ndope .. tona ttl. 11-., 
'1."bat doth both .mtno# flnd sivo u~ ' lsht -to .~$. 
o take faat- boldjLet _hat 11ght be thy ii11d.l 
In tbl.&~ll oO\Wae- 'Men hirtb dra •• o'ut to d.atbt 
And think how evil be.-eOlHth h1a to ' elide. 
, ~ G &Q ~k6th hea't n , and OOH Q at hea"enly b~e~thl 
hell r.,...-.ll." world: Til,. ut-te1i'llO-lJt •• 01 
t.-el'n~ lm&.malntt\1n1'h:r lwit 1n {4eJ~4 
!rbi. t~ a futhtul l1dttlp!ll of" t~ Italian PQ.et ,fs aol-emn 
and !mpre at veJlno-1. tion otIc •• " ~1re~' 
~ atb ha.s put ollt the; 'bunUng o¥ the aunt 
, 1" COll4tallt .~. , bts: 4a;$: ~1n16-na k'6.p i 
~8t 1, ~tady--.st -end long :lloepl 
y b-l'ightele-et .ed l,~ s .... und~:l 
lkn,Q11 m:r tJ11.;,. and l:>lttern •• iIl aJ>6 one, 
.. ~ more ... ' ' y pas 14m in ":f pule. l~ 
FPOJlt nate to trQ,st, t~ bold tt> t!.rloNNe ~~~. 
i ttl ~·"'l.d .. n 'Ct' _1" wltb hope tb6 wtncl outr'W'l« 
,OUt 0-1 LoYe '-.blUtd ttG-spot1e hande' tl'ho •• te. 
Imd hallO-ws,., lo&.ed frfJ" ve'. de blttflr bands" 
J(:r M art tbeacld-&ftat at tfiedom t&at • .s", 
.An4t~ ,the gl"&fJ.lwe 1.;:;", who Wld.r~dl!1. ' 
wno, 'With a. sti •• l:"eign to~'<1 bal~8 .ormutte4l}, 
I t:u~a -.1 thlQ' '11"8 brok-en ~ 81. llAnde .. $ 
Altoouah SJ.dney fo114W_ P.Kl"a,p,oh ~tte cloaely", he 
.how. & .gr~at'$p 'lcMllty to M# aouro.-e. 11:1, h1,. q. o1" '~ 
Wb7 make ",,00. more at a dog t b _". and rep~aob.l.nS hi. :m1.~ 
tn. tor BM'Wl.tY$ 1IlOr..tttDtiOil '0 be. ,4og than ~ hbtseU .. 
te .. "»7 clo •• p.h1lel o£ :R.n~fa :eoiUmt bf),etnntng. (f~ 
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pet it chi n que tu as b1en- heureux. 11 3 
The the s of beauty lodgin' with virtue and lov ith 
reason '6 handlnd in very much the same manner by bot Sid .. 
ney nd Hansard • ere 1s Si dney 's version : 
• be w~.ll in f i rest bool of Nature know 
ITo virtue may best lodged in beauty be; 
~t him but learn of love to read in thee J 
St ella J those fall' lines '''1hl ch true ' oodness sho : . 
There , shall he .rind all vices I overthro~ ; 
Not by l"llde :fore , but Swo6test saver imlt ;y 
Of Reason : from Whose ll ·ht those nigtt b i s f l y . 
! h t inward sun in thine yes sh l net h SQ . 
And not content to be perfection ' s eir, 
Thyself do t stri ve all mlnda that a y to move; 
+1110 l'llark in thee , . r..at 1s i n th · e ost fair = 
So while thy beauty (ir a ' a the hea.rt to love , 
As .fast t h y vlr ue b nds that lov d to aood . 
Eut ahJ Desire s tIl l crie s ; "GIve mO SOttLe foo ! "-7 
To c sure" Sidne y fs G01ID t 1s very d ifferent from Bonsard ' : 
If ' t p le s a y u s· e h ow Levels mi ght overe le , 
flo He attac e O. and how He conquered nc , 
lio my heart Lurns and l re e ze s .for liis gl a t 
, w 5 doth make Hia onor of y ' hrune; 
If 't p l ease you see youth Funning to claim 
t b~ings it nought but ain and cont umely, 
?hen come d ref d , and know t h e gony 
Of which y Godde s s and y Ood w ke am . 
Thon you ;.;0011 kn o"'" t hat Lov is r a sonless , 
swee t deceit , a dear 1 "pr iso'7 nt, 
An e ,t y ho _ th t fee us lth the • ind o 
Thon you iSba 1 know ho , rea.t han ' s f oolishness 
And h1s d' Inslo11 a ' ,. hen he ' s cont nt 
To choose child for 10 ; for GUide, tho blind . SS 
C. H. Page ' s tr slat ion of the French sonn t doubt -
l ess cons 1tute a b r ,1"ler for an accurate c o.!, arison of 
the two sonnet s . However , an ana l YSi s will o that the 
36 . Pierre de Ron '0.1' , Ii 00:1' 8 , I , l xxvl11 " in Sidne y Loe , 
op. c1t ., I , xlv . 
37. onnet LXXI . 
38 . Pier r e de Rons I'd , Atnours , I , i , in 8o.ogs nd Sonnets 
of ana r d , translated by a . H. Pago (Boston : Roughton 
MIt .l in CO ., 1924) , po .4, 117. 
~l 
intheLlG of the s.onnets. 16 the EUL e .. Sidney 's sonn t 
s.hows nQ frely he ean ha.rtdle hlasou1"ce andstl11 preserve 
enough of his source to indi~ta hls indebtedness . 
Sidney can, at times , be 
An extreme example of this ctl'nop1euou,s. imit.ation 131'eoog-
nl ~ blo in uoh a sonnet 8.3: 
Sweet ldss l thy sweets I fain auld s\~1)etly endita: 
Wh1ch even of' sweetness, Bweetest .sweet lner art :39 
In his rel.teratlon of the epithe t newest , U Sidney no doubt 
bad in mind lines like these: 
i~er plus oUX que 1e nectar des Dleux, 
e iel , que sucre. qua l~.,nne atharee 
BaiseI' sucre d 'unoouehe 8'!lCl'ee .,4:0 
Sidney fs apoatrop to the bed, 1n whioh he turns and 
tosses in fl the black horrors of th silent night, il 
Ah, bed J the .field here joy ' s peaee so.e do see; 
The field whtu"o all my thoughts to war be trained: 
How 1s t.hy gra.ce by I '1 strang0 fortune stained l 
Ho t hy lee s hO'1'es bywy slghs stormed :beJ41 
is but an echo ot' suoh an I talian Pe.tra rchlst as Teba,ldeo l 
Let: to, sa pap quia' e e do lee pace 
Trovato fast! do. lflngegno h'Wllano 
HoI' percha 11 co . 0 ll1l0 t l eolca in vano, 
E senza re qu1e in te tUG pi e g1a'ce142 
and of' tha Fr ncn poet sPQ,r tes: 
o lietJ s'il est aina1 que tu s01s Invanto 
Pour prendre un do'llX repos , quand 1& nUietast vanue, 
39. Sonnet LXX1X . 
40 . Claude de Pontault, L t ld~e , XXX!I , in Sidney Lee,op .c lt_"" 
I , xlvi . 
41 . Sonnet XCVIII . 
42 . Tebaldeo ~ QPI;s;.:!:' . oro , XV~ in 51' &y Lea., 0e . alt ., 
I . xlv . 
Dtou vlent que dad n toy rna douleur continue , 
l!.t que je Bons par toy on tourmant U llonte ? 
Je ne fay ue tournaI' . tun e' d f utro coste . 43 
• 11" 
Other Sidno1an theme i> such as the apostrophes to sleep, 
to the moon" and to the nightingale are all close echoes ot: 
his reading, evon though they are a t times imbued with 
rin r f e 11n · nd possess :finor muSic than can be discovered 
in the foreign orig1nals . 
3 . 0 . Scott has compiled the only aval1a~le 11 t ot 
source for Sidney ' s sonnet s . 44 The 11 -t is not c anplete, 
but by its lnelusiveneas, such a i t i , it shos S1 ey 's 
rather heavy dependence upon for eign sour ces .. The list or 













ons I'd, ours ,. n ; Tas so, Sonnet 151 
-' 
r arino, s tr ,batto 193 
Petrnrch.. Cango niers , IV, st . 2 
£lonseI'd , Helene , I " 30, 54 ; II , 21 ; T s ao, lO~ i 
SC6Ve., . Del le, 179 
Boeve " lie , 89 
Desporte , Di le, I , VI 
Scave , lie, 243 
}>·otr reh , Sonn.et 1 5 
Tab Id-o, Sonn· t 90 
43. $portas , Diane, I , vi , in Sidney Lee " op . cit •• I.xlv. 
44 . Lea Sormots . Elisahctha.lns , p . ~4-48 ; 303-7 . 
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Sonnet Soure 
Du Bell .. Olive, 'IV . XXVIn 
'XXIV Rons urd , vo~u au So~e ; Da8porto~ . D1 e , II , 74 





etrarchan 'lToeabul ry 
Petr reh, anz~iere VII! , So ' 1 dolae sgqardo 
Petr rch, Ah1 t ella l ibert ; Tab I deo, "on."'let 9C ; 
So va , 11e. CIV 
Petrarch , 1 1m! .Bog110 ecusare 
L Petrar ch, Non f ur t Giov~) and L' alto S1gpor 
LV! . S ortee , Dlve rses i urea , 21 
VII Petro.rch, ,<us l1a dolce leg, liadret ta scorza. 
L X Cntul l us , II , Ill: 









Petrarel , 0 dole! sa;unrl 
Bellny, OliVO, 99 
Catullu , II , III 
tr reb, 
etrarch, S'io ' l d ies! mal 
sporta a, Dia.n , I , 7. , 
to 
Tebaldeo , Sonnet 1 
In regard to other influences upon Sidney, 1t .ay 
be sa:f'ely maint ai .('1 that they ore of minor im'ortance . 
A. Y4 " elle31"lni olnts out that. 101' 1a.no Bruno'$ i nf' l uen c o 
upon Sidney was iude d very Slight. 
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I n the dedication to his role1 Furor! . b~o 1s ao m~-
t l . s l nto1"pretccQ r. ro chin Sidney :for 1tln 
to a oman in the manner of' t~~ Petr rchista; _urthermo~e 
thD.t 81 ey ~ 
the i nfluence 
de p l y touc h d by this 1'0 roach ~ a under 
he wont through 
conT11ct which 1~ ref'lected in som of his sonnets ; a d th t 
in t he later smmets S ney bee 4\"" 0 ret 'S ell reconciled 
to the ideal of the Kreic! . n l y the worship of spiritual 
beE'.uty. 
~ 11 r in! I'5UC ' aglnst this contention , bee u 0 , . in 
the first p l ace , it i.., ot known ho· many of the sonnets , if 
any. w 1"6 W);"l tten t el' the publi cation of t h Ero l cl in 
158:::' . Sec ondl y, t here I s no evidence t hfit BI'"'Jn.O saw any of 
the onnat of the Astrophel 
~--~-------------- so q.uonce . Thir dl y .. i t 1s not kno\'m hether runo kne of Sidney ' atr 11' with 
T .. a y Rich . L stly , there 1s t he "1ucst1on of dec1ding het he:r 
the ant1- tr reh:Lst t irade of the opening p ges of' tho 
__ ~~~~. _rNo.r_1 was act ually intended a a r epr oach to Slane . • 
t he b sis of th extracts from the 'rotc! quot ed by 
Pello riot the only c onal s10n "hat c n bo made 18 t hat 
~o kne Siane ~ but th4t he Gxereis d little or no n -
fluence upon hlm. 45 
In s r y, thon, the dl~ atost influence upon S1 Hey 
- _._----
45 . "Bruno, S1,-lney, nd Spenser , It Studies in .Phi1o.1o&y, 
XL (1 43) , 128- 44 . 
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a ielded by P tral'ch, Du 1 Y. and Ronsa. The In-
flu ro of., inor anoh and I t a l ian Petr rehista sucb as 
Desportes , Sce e J Ser af1no, and Te aidoo as of Ie ear t 0:1:' -
t enee . Stdne t s d pencienee upon 
ore O~Bil recogn1zabl in hi 
her m n ' s though s i s 
bu these are 0 tsido th scope ot' this paper . 
6 .. Tone 
. 
. JoJ;m "rakine oontends th&t since Sidney did not intend 
to publish his sonnets , they ar ore intimate in tone and 
appear ore Z nuine than those of Petrarch or his ranch 
ltators . 48 
. It he. II' Y been pointed out that Sictn y put forth 
. 
his claim for sinc.e:rlty in th t ·ou pbra"G6 of the first 
sonnet "100 ute thy heart I4lld write ., " hieh be ropeated 
S1dney f S po try i enhanced by #; hundred eircill;' t anc ca 
'-
of t ime and fortun . His birth. lis 0 'lood, l1s 1 1zu ethan 
opportunities , his hapless romance , and his adv ntlre a cross 
:u.:rop '" all ad ' to th glamoX' of his poetr, . tJp to the mo-
mentof rua dea.th he . as invol va in a r h of events so 




"' . L. Townsend ~ U idnoyand Ar1osto , " Pf"LA, L I (19· ) . 
97-108 ; c •• I,e. i .. "Italian ~rrowings in steins , " 
o(iarn I4Ilmll§e Iota s , • Lt..c (1927) , 77-9 . 
C. '-' . Dotvlin, "oureos: 31' 97 and 0 heI' Men ' s ~hou 
Revi .. of 511811 .:)tudies .. XX (l944) ,. 257-71 . 
Op .el : . ~ p . l;30 . 
1n the mu. 1c of such lines as --
H1 w y l since you y chief P rnas ~us bo; 
And that Y use 0 so 0 ears no W18weet, 
T mpers. her '101'<1s t o trampling hOl'S s' foet 
~ora oft than to a eham'b r meloqr. 49 
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here is lore than this in S dney l poetry . Thero 1s 
a note ot: chivalry in it f nerood, tuned '·0 th prQ1s~ of 
Stella. But unl!.o his compeers, Sidne y rei'ra lna f'I'O n oval .... 
painting the lily a nd over- g l1d1 ng the l'ef1ned ool d . One 
1-s made to f·ol .l.hat St~lla is a woman, human and r a.re , 
uncertain and coy , hard to p lea so, but ne1ther goddess 
nor a tac iturn t tt e g 0'£ love . 
rthe r more, t he sonnetlil te l l a pl:'of'ouni 1y 11l0v1ng 
tale . 1 nay loy s lady ho we est tella . lIe 
loved ber t oo lat, • en lle is marl-led to an un orthy and 
profligate usb uti . She love him in return, and t %'0 .ains 
loyal to her husband d holds her lover to his hlgh i deals . 
t length they part , and Sidne transfe ' S h~s love to ard 
plrltual love . Soon ai'ter, Jldn~y dles , and it ould have 
bean better i'or her to die t oo, for h r ai'ter hlstory 00-
co s unhappy. This simple story loses nothing in i t s 
hi l~ . per.onalized tellL~. It Is decorated by ev~r rons1 -
deration of love and passlon , of: virtu and fra.l1t , ·of 
honor and h ~t~ reakins syn~athy . 
.,Its a tr'an ori tioD f rotn hu e 6rienee, ' it 1s 
a p asionate lovA-~tory told · t its best in terms Ifsirnple , 
49 . 'onnat LXXXIV. 
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sensuous, and pB.3s10natc . fI 
Ernest Rhys pI'Qb bly best dcs~ribes the sonnet equonce 
by uotl~g p seago rom Ruskin: 
If :you don ' t like these love-songs , you 1ther hav& 
n ".reI' b n in OV ' , 01' OU d ' t Imow good . wri lug 
from b~ (and 11 "o l J cnou h oth t he nog tlvo , ! 
sorry to s y # in odern " land ) . 50 
7 . SUmmar;y 
1 in does S1 :6Y 's ori'1na11ty l~e ? In the first 
placo, the ol"igil'l H .t·y .01' his ro nnets 1s evident in th uto-
b I ographica.l allus10ns of' the sonnets ~ Tho poetts story of 
his a.dvance in 10 e 1s entirely ,origin 1. He dif.fers fr . 
mo t of the t her Petr!! chan so • eel'S in t his t}."lJ t he does 
not felgtl .co., 11mentary f ancies but 1a neere and s rioue . 
In the s d imagery S dnay leana h o.vHy upon foreign 
sources .. is orlg1nal1t ' , ho ever, is apparent in the mas. 
t erful' Y 1h 'hieh h bandes his sourcos . Be pO~Gsses 
the a 1 1 t y to ro- make h iS auree 0 tho t it OCo.'_08 al at 
com 1 tely Si6ne1an. 
IUs originalit y~ £1nally, is mo t evident in the tyle 
and tone of the sonnets . Ch<racterist1n o£ Sidney are t 
vivacity of the poat rophes , the use o f 1'0 ~~11eation and 
co 1pound epit het s" the inVention of any suc oe ssful conceits , 
and he striking manner of concluding h is sonnet .' The tone 
of his onncta 1s mer ~~~ly person l 1zcd than that of many 
--other E11z bethan sonnet StH(UtmCes . 
50. ~~~~~v~1~g~~~r_a . XXV, in Ernest Rhys , Lyric 
,- . f' . DU.tton and Co •. , 1913) , p . 152. 
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